




14 / Remembering the Renaissance Man. 
s dean, Jame Graham Le burn changed chc course of \: &L academia nearly 

half a cencury ago, and chc ni crsity Library i being named in his memory. 

16 / The Dirt on Zollmans. 
le parties arc lcgcndar , if noc alwa s memorable. 

The scor behind chc fabled field of drinks. 

21 / Placement, Everyone! 
scie nce fiction writer, a public servant, a truck driver 

and a rock ' n' roll band-and they all ha ca \ &L degree. 

24 / Un Film de W&L. 
le cook seven yea r , three producer , and a firsc-cimc director, 

but The Foreign tudmt is headed for chc big crecn. 

2 / From the Alumni President. 
lason cw outlines goals for chc coming alumni car. 

3 / Letters. 
omc free advice for chc \ &L Spectoto,~ reader 'dog tales; 

and words of encouragement for the brothers Dunn. 

6 / The Colonnade. 
ommcnccmenc and baccalaureate crviccs rccurn co chc great outdoor ; 

upporc builds for the cicncc facilities; and So11oklect airs ic difference . 

30 I The Generals' Report. 
\: ich a handful of OD cities in spring sport , it doe n ' t get much better 

than this. lso: \\ iemi and Li a puc the \ &L back in lacro sc. 

34/W&L Law. 
Dean Randall P. Bezanson announces plan co step down; the nivcrsicy fields 

ics si th B president; and Lewi Powell deals wich a couple of birds. 

36 / Alumni News. 
Four new name join the thlctie Hall of Fame. Also: look back at 

reunion weekend; and a Lynchburg itation for " harlic Mac." 

40 / In General. 
\\ hat \ &L insticution just curncd 40? You'd better sit down for this one. 

41 / Class Notes. 
Including visit , ith the dean of tlanca public relations; a reformed 

mountain climber; and the I cm phis lawye r who's ccscing Tom Cruise. 

011 the Cover: German actor larco Hofschncider (Europa, £11ropo) 

portrays Frenchman Philippe Labro '5 in the long-awaited film 

of Labro's Foreign Student. Photo b Eve lorra. 

011 the Bock: hccking the skic for filming in i\ la . 

Photo b \ . Patrick Hinely '73. 
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From the Alumni President 
New Year's Resolutions 

The lumni Board of Director will be concentrat

ing on three major areas chi year: ( I) improving com

munication with our chapter leadership in order co 
broaden alumni incere c in all c hapter accivicie ; (2) 

empha izing the importance of increasing alumni par

ticipation in the nnual Fund, which i o vital co the 

operating health of \ a hingcon and Lee; (3) looking 

for wa s co as i c the lumni Fracernic ouncil a it 

continue its effort co fully implement the Fracernic 

Renaissance Program; and (4) working with the Law 

ouncil co better coordinate the goal of both the law 

and undergraduate con cicuencie . 

The fir c cwo copies have much in common. lmpro ed communicat ion between 

the lumni Board and our chapter pre idenc hould re ult in better-organized, more 

effective alumni chapters. nd better communication will provide more opportunities 

co talk about and encourage participation in the nnual Fund. 

o, the chapter e enc will not become fundraiser . c the ame time, we hould 

not be sh about educating alumni of the importance of participation in the nnual 
Fund. nlike it peer in cicucions, , hich ha e annual-gi ing percentages in the mid-

40s, Wa hingcon and Lee has for year now ho ered around the 37 percent mark. \\ e 

belie e chat all alumni who lo e \ &Land all , ho believe in the role chat pri ace lib

eral arcs college and univer icies pla in our ociec hould participate in the nnual 

Fund. Your parci ipacion, regardless of the dollar amount, makes a difference. 

Our third goal-support of the lumni Fracernic oun ii and the Fraternity 

Renais ance program-i important because we believe a ll alumni who parti ipaced 

in fracernic life at \ &L hould know of the important role chat the F pla s. The 

F consi cs of repre encacives from a ll hou e corporation and seeks co e cabli h 

goal and principles for the fracernicie , co ecure alumni participation in upport of 

the fracernicie , and co provide communication ben een the fraternities and alumni 

via the lncer-Fracernicy ouncil. s the fraternity reno acion work draws co a close, 

we mu c renew our resolve co maintain the health and vitality of \ &L's entire Greek 

tern. \ e muse be mindful of the needs of the ororicies and do all we an co further 

the growth and continued succe s of the Panhellenic tern as well. Thi cannot be 
accompli hed without alumni incere c and involvement. 

Finall , I al o plan co work clo ely with harlie Tomm '6 , '7SL, the new presi

dent of the La, lumni sociacion, co better coordinate the objecci es of the under

graduate and la, school constituencies. II alumni, undergraduate and law, h'a e pe

cial per peccive on \ &Land it is important chat we recognize the e vie, point . 

leanwhile, Robert K. \ ittpenn '82 has been elected vi e president of the lumni 

ociation for the 1993-1994 ear. Bob i the chairman of our chapter development 

committee which i largely re ponsible for creating our impro ed chapter communi

cation program. I le will pla an integral role in as i ting u achie e our objectives. 
I look forward co repre encing ou a our pre ident and, if ou are not already 

active, I a k that you con ider becoming more in ol ed in \ as hingcon and Lee's 

alumni activitie . There are man per onall rewarding wa co erve our 0/1110 1110/er. 
Please contact your alumni chapter leader and give us an opportunit co show ou. 

lason T. ew '62 

President, 1Vtt1. A/1111111i Assorio1io11 



Letters 
Spectator Sport 

[ have just received a co py of the 

Washi11gto11 a11d Lee Spectator, the first I 
ha,·e ever seen. le was enc co me, along 

with all ocher alum ni I ga ther, a a pro

motional venture-an attem pt co ga rner 

financial support and subscription . The 
cudent publi hers co uc che magazine as 

an alternative and upplemenc co the 

adminiscration-conc rolled Alum11i 
Jf t1J;a:::.i11e which, acco rding co the 

Spect11to1~ present a anitized ver ion of 

what is happeni ng at W&L. 
ro,,, I would nor give money co the 

Spectator unde r a n y ci rcum sta nces 

because I tind it policies utterly offen-

ive personally. onethele s, I support 

ic right co publi h che ideas of its staff 

and concribucors. I do hope, howeve r, 
that no one, especially m fellow alum

ni. will view ch is publication a repre-

cncati\'e of \ &L educa tion candard 

or rhecorical sk ill . The pelling, punc

tuation, grammar, and diction evident in 

the issue I rea d wa little above the 

lev el demons tra ted by m y remedi a l 

writing stude nt ac schools far lower on 

the academic ladder than W&L. I cru c 

non e of the wr it ers a nd editors are 

English or journa li sm majors. If they 

were my stu dents, I would be embar

ra sed by the qua lit of their writing 
e\'en if I agreed with their po ition -

po ibly eve n more embarrassed if I 

thought they were spoke men (all che 

authors and mo t of che edicor were 
male) for my views. 

\\'hateve r ics failings as a forum for 

idea and the free exchange of ideas, the 

A/11m11i .llogozi11e-which after all i a 

hou e organ, as all its rea~er doub~le s
ly under tand-ac least it writing i rel

ati vely correct (and I don ' t mean 'politi

cally correct," a favorite derogation of 

the Spectator) . From an academic cand

poin t, that i no minor con ideracion. 

1 Y advice fo r the Spettator. .1) Don 'c 
~vaste your funds on a tenfold increase 
10 publ icat ion to blanket an alumni 
many of whom may not hare your poli-

cic ; do a little market resea rch and win

now yo ur mailing list. 2) Take the ni

ve r ic y's freshman co mpos iti on course 

again, or hire a reli able copy ed icor. 

Richard E. Kromer ' 69 

Veru! Yori.' 

B.C. (Before Charlie) 

The article "Big Dog on ampus" 

pring) i (excu e the e pre ion) a 

howl, but I don ' t ee a n dog men

tioned in the years before 1949, when 

tew Ep le was a enior. He did not 

comment on campus dog in che '40s , 

but perhaps he is tired of the subject. 

To go back co the early 1930 , the 
bigges t dog on the campu ac the time 

wa Satan, an Engli h Bull owned by a 

prominent tudent; both were noted for 

their meanness. aca n wa trained to 
bark at a dea n named Benjamin De Le 

\\ arr E as ter (,videl referred co as 

' utie a ter"), a 19th century gentle

man in his attire as well as in hi courtly 

manner. He walked with a pronounced 

limp, made more noticeable becau e he 

u uall y wore a broad-brimmed floppy 

hat and a Prince Albert coat down co his 

knees so that he flapped as he walked, 

making him elf particula rl y vulnerable 

co Satan's bluster. 

The barking attacks became increas

ingly annoying co Dean Ea ter, o one 

day when acan wa unusuall y ferocious, 

the dean pulled a piscol big a a hawg

leg ouc from under his Prince lberc and 

hoc acan dead , right on the front cam
pus. Satan had previously survived 

being run over by everal cars, but chi 

.44 caliber wa coo much for him. 

Prior co Chri tmas J 934, the law 

school wa in a gray cone building ac 

the ame site later occupied b Tucker 

Hall, completed in 1936. The older 

building had only two cla srooms, and 

there was one gentle dog whose name I 

don ' t remember that regularly attended 

the same law cla e I went to, although 

hi owner hip wa not claimed by any

one in m y clas . He did not pa very 

clo e attention-he lept mo t of che 

time-but just a couple of minutes 

before the bell wa co ring, he would 

wake up, go to che door, and wait for 

someone to lee him ouc. sua ll chi 

would be a tudenc, bur so me times it 

was the profes or, who would continue 

his lecture during the leccing-o uc inter
val. rl he do g never bothered co ay 

"Thank yo u.' 

o doubt there are many canine 

alumni before and after Satan and che 

law school' ma cot. Perhaps chi e ay 

will bring on a few more recolleccion -

if the s ubject hasn't already been 

dogged to death. 

Thoma s D. A11derso 11 '3 4L 

H o11s1011 

fhanks for the ve ry amusing and 

incere tin g articles on " Bi g Dogs on 

Campus.'' They reminded me of m y 

own experience in buying a "purebred" 

puppy from Herb the Dog Jan some

where arou nd 1935-36. Ir looked like a 

Boston terrier, but what ticks in my 

memor was chat I paid $2 for che dog 

and 3 more for a li cen e and harness! 

He was a tough canine as he demon
strated by surviving a brush , ich a car 

outside the Sigma u hou e , where I 

lived. Shortl thereafter, I gave him to 

the fracernic butler-much to the relief 

of our housemothe r. 

II illiam C. 1Vi/b11r '3 7 

S t . Petersb11rg, Fla. 

Et Tu, Bruno? 

s a dog owner who e animal was a 

reg ula r fixture at the law schoo l from 

1979 th rough 1981 I \ a privi leged to 

attend W&L during the tenure of 

" Bruno the Wonder Dog." I muse cor

rect for the record, however, Kevin 

Gray mi leading statement chat Bruno 

never " bit anybody-not at \ ashington 

and Lee." In face, as several of those 

who amu ed them e lve pitching pen
nie , playin Putt-Putt, card , etc., can 

atte t, Bruno served a the punishment 
for individual unfortunate enough co 

lose at a game of chance. 

Bruno yo u see, inten ely disliked 

dancing or any other ac ti vity invol ing 
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the rapid m oveme nt of th e lowe r 

excremicie . If ou walked pa t Bruno at 

a fast huffle, chan e are ou , o uld gee 

a nip at our heels. 

We soon learned ch at it wa great fun 

to require the lose r of a coi n-to ing con

ce t, for exam ple, to be re legated to th e 

"penalc box," i.e., the small , enclosed 

area next co the ending ma hine and 

break room . The unfortunate individual 

would be indu ce d , throu g h var iou 

threats and taunt , to "d ance" fo r one 

minute while lo ked in ch a t e nc lo ed 

pace with Bruno. 

V hile there \ ere no eriou injurie 

inflicted, I can ass ure yo u ch a t Bruno 

in a ri a bl re ac ted as we thou g ht he 

would. It made for a e r entertaining 

diversion . 

I muse also confess to being lig htl 

di appointed chat m own dog, helb , 

did not recei e some ink. In addition to 

being, without question, the most popu

lar dog on the law chool ca mpu s, 

helb had the brains and determina

tion co a oid the clutches of the dog 
warden. 

During the brief period when the dog 

warden patrolled the law school ampu , 

helb a oided him through a ariecy of 

ingenious maneuver . During one such 

in ranee, with the dog warden in full 

pur uic down the road leading to Le i 

Hall, a fellow law student lowed down 

her car, opene d the door, a nd helb 

jumped in , to be whi ked awa to safe

ty. 

Buck ner II el/ford 'B il 
lfemphis, Te1111 . 

Good Breeding 

While perusing the lace t issue of the 

A/1111111i Magazine with m pal, L a rr 

Gumprich '80, we ame acros our trib

ute co Charlie !akin on ("The Ballad 

of Charlie l akinson' ). purebred 

English pringer spaniel m self, I \ ant

ed to compliment Dick nder on for 

capturing thee sence of the breed in hi 

feature on harlie. 

s a oung bitch of only t\ o ear , I 
can onl imagi ne with great en th e 

gloriou life that harlie led in Lexing-
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ton. c the ri k of eeming immode c, 

harli e trike me a the quinces encial 

spr in ger spaniel-a produce of good 

breeding full of per onalit , energ , and 

(, ich the exception of hi fora s to 

t\ll) posse ing e · epcio nal ta ce and 

judgment rega rding hi s affi li ations. 

harl ie cercai n I wa a "man for a ll 

ea on ;" perhaps one season I shall be 

lu ck enough to frolic with a modern-

da harlie. 

Cass ie G11111pricl, 

R ich111011d, I 11. 

A Shot in the Dark 

In re ad in g the Fa ll 1992 A/1111111i 
l/agazi11e, I noted , ich interest the arti 

cle " \ &L heroe honored in H all of 

Fame ceremon ." It reminded me chat 

o ne of \ &L's mo c compecici e a nd 

ucce sfu l pore of the '50s and '60 -

the rifle team-ha e t to be recognized 

with an inductee into the Hall of Fame. 

Havi ng le ttered evera l times in th e 

spore chat ha been so clearl left unrec

ognized, I felt ob liga ted to bring chis to 

ou r atte ntion and to describe the dedi

cation chat it took to e ·eel in chi pore 

and the le el of competition the teams 

experienced. 

t\l roommate at W&L, I lolt ler

chanc, would always look at me a kance 

and with ome ridicule in hi e es when 

I would say it wa time to go practice at 

Ml. This perturbed me becau e all he 

had to do for hi s c ross-councr pracci e 

wa to put on a pair of horc and hoe 

and run out the door. half-h ou r lace r, 

he was fini shed . (O ccas ionall he had to 

ca re for hi gea r b sprinklin g a little 

\ incergreen on hi jockstrap.) B con

tras t , I had to pend hour eac h d a 

cleaning and preparing m gea r before 
eac h practice, lu g the 20 pound of 

equipment to the deep d ark rece es of 

the II stadium (b foot m fre hman 

ear) and practice man hours under the 

wa tchful eye of oach t\l acch e , , a n 

rm e rgeanc, trice di ciplinarian, and 

profuse " rice r for T show . 

Thi t eam port cook co nt ro ll ed 

ne rves of reel, honed breaching kill s 

onl pra riced b the Hou e of inanju , 

e cruciacing hour of conditioning and 

on trolled u e of th e f/exor digitom111 Pro
f1111tl11s a nd exle11s011r i,11/icis, the use of 

one unblinking e e for minutes at a 

time, and hours of sea ing mocionle s in 

fou r different position (if ou moved at 

all, oach t\lacchews , o uld sa_ you 

looked like a palm tree in a hurricane). 

nlike ocher pore at \\ &L, drinking 

trictl prohibited during the sea-

son. ase of the shakes would result in 

immediate dismi a l from the team. It i 

uch an exacting a nd highl y killed 

spore, chat se eral teams participate for 

the niced race in both the summer 
and winter 01 mpic . 

In read of e ngagi ng the ve r small 

co llege cir uic of u h chools as Hamp

den- yd ne o r l ary \ a hingcon , our 

teams engaged nacionall ranked power

hou es and Di vi ion I schools in 
our pore: \,\ est irgi ni a, \\ ake Fore t, 

Georgetown, rmy and a y. 

Overlooking uch candour as Irv 
Ebaugh, Roge r H o ld en, arcer Fox, 

D ave uld, a nd hb t\ lorton muse 

ha e helped contribute to the demise of 

chi great pore at \· as hingcon and Lee. 

\\ ichouc re cog nition a nd " ichout a 

member of th e cudenc bod having 

ever atte nded a match or, for chat mat
ter, eve r ha ing heard of the rifle team, 

recruiting probabl beca me impossible. 

Bue the e wron g co uld be corrected 

and ma be the spore co uld even be re -

urrecced (it i now a coed pore at many 

co ll eges). Give recog nition co one of 

\ &L' great team spores by nominating 

a former member of one of\: &L's great 

rifle teams for the Hall of Fame. 

Robert K. Pork II '6 1 

Belleair Beach , Fla . 

Well Dunn! 

H ea re congra tulation on the maga

z ine ' new a nd m a ce rful format. le 
le nd it elf co a far m o re interesting 

publication th an ha bee n the case in 

the pa t. 
I wa impre sed with m a ny of che 

arti c le but th e one chat s urpri ed me 

mo c was th e o ngo in g e ffort of che 
Dunn twins co estab li h a clo er incerac-



. ·lacionship between cwo uch fine, 
ti\ e re 
. c.1 ·\ ic.luahscic school a 11 and\ &L 
,n 1 • ("T . 

h t he Pres ton oc ,e c \ 1n 
ch roug . , 
Brothers, anc.1 Goo c.1 e 1ghbor ). ,la 

ch e ) succeed beyo nd th e ir wilde s t 

dreams! 

Johll C. l\'hite '40 /, 

Sap/ts. Flo . 

The face of AIDS 

Lase ovember I had the honor of 

ac.lc.lressing the \\ & L co mmunic on 

,\I DS. I spoke o f fi e men who ha e 

c.l ied anc.1 one \\ho i current! HI -po i
ti\ e, anc.l I want co e pre s m apprecia

tion anc.l grati tude to the a lumni and 

famil ies \\ho con tributed so much b 
\I av of their t ho ugh cs a nd memorie 

ab;uc their loved ones. ich their help, 

m,· cask of evoking the human and trag
ic ·face of ,\JD wa made easier, and I 

\I as couched and moved b their open
nes . Beyond the biographical informa

ti on pro\ided, the ir deep and abiding 

respect for decea e d friend and lo ed 

one \\ as made poignant! e ident. 
\\'hile neve r intending co pursue an 

p roje ct be)o n d the peech, I ha e 

reconsidered chis at the encouragement 

of others. T here a re ome -. ho would 

like co kn<)\\ the impact that ID ha 

had on W& L , a nd according! , I am 

making m)self a a ilable to collect infor

mation and wri te the life torie of och

e r \\ ho ha\ e died from HI infection. 

Families, a lumni , and companions 

may \\ rice me a t: Dr. Robert arrere , 

146A ~lane tto Hill Road, uice 202 

Pl aim ie\\, Y 11803-1310. I a k ch a t 

they pro\ 1de the name of the loved one, 

any memories the wi h co hare, and a 
te leph one n umbe r. (I will peak with 

them further at a lacer dace.) le would be 

hel pful 1f the would let me know two 

things: do the gi c pcrmi ion for the 

loved one co be honored at a memorial, 

~houl d one ever be de eloped , a nd 

would they pre fer the actual name, first 

na me onh, or a p eudon m be u ed . 

Bob Carrere ' 72 
Ploi 11 v ie ", ,\ . Y . 

Editor's Note 

The winter iss ue of the lumni 
1/agazine of\\ ashing/on and l ee con rained 

a letter from Ian \ \ eber '53 propo ing 

che e cablishmenc of a ga and le bian 

alumni a ociacion at \\ &L. \ eber ' 

letter genera ted three replie s to the 
m agazine-from Erick H. Rock ' 90, 

ha rles G . Gilmore '3 9 , a nd ilbert 

Dale orneliu s '56-all of which were 

edited for publication in the pring 

is ue. ( fourth came in after the maga

zine had gone co pre s.) 
Those letters ha e generated a flood 

of mail in turn . number of readers 

cook the magazine co task for printing 

the " icriol" of Rock ' s and Gilmore ' 

positions; ochers wrote co refute the con

notations between homo e ualic and 

"deviant" beha ior ugge ced b tho e 
letters. Gilmore has in ce written to 

retract his earlier letter with an apolog : 

' M letter wa nor fitting for a &L 
alumnu follo, ing the great tradition of 

General Lee. " 
Vi hile it is the purpo e of the letters 

ection co provide a forum for reader to 

repl y co che editorial content of the mag

azine, it al o present an opportunit for 

alumni to pe a k our about issue of 

intere c co the niversity community

be ic coeducation, Fracernit Renai -
ance, or gay right . The opinion ex

pre sed are tho e of the a uthor , and 

publication doe s not con ricure an 

endorsement b the editorial board or of 

\l ashington and Lee ni er icy. 
Ha ing publi hed v eber' letter, we 

felt an obligation co publish replie pro 
and con, co his position. Boch side ha e 

had a n opporcunit to rep! , a nd \ e 

have cho en co print no more letter on 

the subject. 

The lumni lagazine of \ ashingcon 

and Lee 'ui,e/comes fellers from its readers. 
Address correspondence to : niversity 
Editor, Washington 011d l ee 11iversity, 
Pub/icatio11s Office, Hill House, l exington, 
VA 24450. All fellers should be typed and 
include the author's name, address, r111d day
time phone n111nber. l ellers may be edited for 
length , content, and style. 
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The Colonnade 

Photo opportunities abounded for camera
happy parents and loved ones-not to 
mention more camcorders than a White 
House press conference. 
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Nothing Could Be Finer 
Commencements Bask in the Great Outdoors 

Washingcon and Lee president John D. Wil on urged gradua tes co invest in 
"socia l institutions whose goa ls you admire" at W&L's 244th undergraduate com
mencement June 3. 

More than 385 students graduated from W&L this year, and three honorary 

degree were award
ed tO a lumni at the 
ceremon . I nterna
tionally acclaimed 
artist and Lexington 
native Cy Twombl_ 
'53; J . Alfred Broad
du Jr. '6 1, pre idem 

of the Federal 
Rese rve Bank of 
Richmond; and Ernie 
\,\ illiams '38, a retired 
investment adviser 
and philanthropist, 
received the degrees. 

Mary Jo Ge er 
of Ba ltimore was 
va ledicrn rian. She 

earned a grade-point 
average of 4.017 on a 
4.33 sca le during her 
four yea rs a t W&L. 
Ge e r and classmate 
Philip Edward pears 
of Wake Forest, 

.C., received the Algernon Sydney ullivan ledallion, awarded an nually by the 
faculty to the graduating senior or seniors who "excel in high ideals of living, in spiri

tual qualities, and in generous and disinterested service to others." 
Joshua William lfacFarland, pre ident of the student body executive committee, 

spoke at the exercises as repre entative of the graduating clas . 
President Wilson ca lled on the graduate to "look carefu ll y at how you can magni

fy your own best efforts to make thi a better and more caring world," with the idea 
of inve ting voluntary time and support in worthwhile socia l institutions. 

ugge ting that they think of the e social institutions in categori es, he said the 
first "might well include the in titutions that refine knowledge, pre erve the culture, 
and teach our common heritage," uch as schools and colleges, museum , historical 

ocietie , and environmental and pre ervation group . econd, he said, consi t of 
in titution that minister to the afflicted, including hospitals, nursing home and hos
pices, shelter and churches, and service club . 

A third embraces those "that offer delight to the human spi rit, that elevate our 
sensibi lities instruct our ou ls in the outer reaches of human possibilit ." That cate
gory would include the great musical organizations, art museum , commu nit the
aters, and dance companies. 

Bidding the graduates farewell, Wilson said he hopes what the had learned at 
W&L went beyond the 'specialized knowledge of their cou rse and the sense of 
moral striving that characterize yo ur honor system." He said he hoped the 

niversity had expanded their 'cultural envelope" and that "the parochial world you 



marshtJI William Barlow Newbo/t, professor of physics, carries the Wl'i'l. mtJce i11 the tmditio11a/ procession. Center: Charles ,If. 
at bocmla11reate J1111e 2. At low (right) and 1111dergraduate (belo'ii.!') co111me11ce111n1ts alike, 11ew~y graduated st11dents w:ere Not 
F11t11re. 

inh abited whe n ou ca me here has 
bee n much e nlarged." nd he 
expressed the hope that their W&L 
experience had "ex tended and 
crengthened your comm itment to the 

notion that hard work makes a differ

ence." 

The Honorable Elizabeth 8. Lacy, 
the first woman named to the Irgin1a 

, 

Supreme Court, added another first to 
her Ii t of achievements. On May 23, 
she became the first woman com
mencement peaker in the 138-year 
hi tory of the Washington and Lee 

chool of Law. One hundred thirty
eight third-year students received their 
degrees. 

" o commencement addre s would 
be complete without referring in some 

way to changes and to change which 
you face," she began. "You cannot stop 
the change, but how you individually 
and collectively manage the change will 
have a igniticant impact on the practice 
of law during your lifetime." 

"Your actions," she added, "will con
tribute to the continuing debate of 
whether a lawyer is a person with a mis
ion, a cru ader on the ramparts of pub-
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Now It's Official: The Seven-Vear Woman 

In 1989, Am) C. Balfour made hisroi: as a member of the first coeducational grad
uating class at \\'ashingron and Lee. Four years 1.ircr, she's breaking dcm n one last 
barrier -rhc moniker of the Sc, en-Year ~Ian. B.1lfour has com pan) in her , en cure. 
Christine Champlin, ,, ho ,,as a member of rhc second graduJting class of,, omen, 

From left: Beckwith Archer '90, '93L, Christine Champlin '90, '93L, and Amy Balfour '89, '93l. 

accomplishes the same fear. And Beck\, irh Archer '90, \\ ho transferred here as a 
junior in 1988, becomes the third \\Oman to earn a double degree from \\'J·L. 

B,1lfour, ,, ho Ii, cs in Richmond, follcm s in the footsteps of her father Daniel T. 
Balfour '63, '65L, and her grandfather in attending \\'&L. She ,, as president of the 
Student Bar Association, and her first-year class. She rccci, cd this year's Frank 
Johnson Gilliam \\,ard for "the most conspicuous contribution ro life" at \\'&L. 

For Champlin, the impetus to :.mend the l 'niH:rsit) stemmed from a strong \\'J·L 
tradition of Louis, illc (I,,.) alumni- "a lot of Ill) parents' friends and m friends' par
ents had come here," she c plams. (She ,,as one offi,·c freshmen of the Class of 1990 
to come from Kcntuck) Counti: Da) in Louisville). ,\s an undergraduate majoring in 
business administration and hcnch. Champlin began taking la,,-relatcd classes her 
junior )Car, und chose the \\'J·L L,rn School, she suys, because of not onl) the llonor 
S) stem. bur because of the friend I) competition engendered among faculty and stu
dents ... \ lot of other schools arc ,er) competitive. At \\'c·L, people ,,ant other peo
ple to do ,, ell." 

Le ington, K) .. resident \rchcr, like Balfour, followed in father Raleigh R. \rchcr 
'61 's footsteps in coming ro \\'ashington and Lee from the llni,crsit) of Kentucky. 
She \\as an assistant tennis coach ,,hilc an undergraduate, and acti,c in Delta Delta 
Delta and Thr Rimt.•/11111 Phi. 

Of the t,, o c pcricnccs-undcrgraduatc and la,, school-Champlin sounds a com
mon sentiment ,, hen she sa) s, "I wish both sides of the campus ,, mild inter.ice more. 
But people arc at different stages m their Ii, cs, and thq ha,·c different schedules. I 
think a lot of the la,, students that I kncm ,, ish there had been more uni, crsit)-\\ idc 
acti, itics. h>r me, kncm ing people on the undergraduate side helped." 

Ila, ing taken their place in \\ J·L histof), Champlin has headed to Louis, illc to 
stud for the Kentucky bar c um and look for work, ,, ith hopes of Sta) in r in the 
Louis, illc area. (She'll be the first Ia,, )Cr in the family.) Balfour, mcam, hilc, has a 
judicial clerkship ,, irh the l lcnrico Count) (\ a.) Circuit Court. And Archer is study
ing for the bar .ind planning a summer 1994 ,, cdding ro Derick Cooper, a rising senior 
at \\'&L. 'cm. lht11 should go a long\\ 3) rem ard bridging the "\\'oods Creek gap." 
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lie interest, or merel a technocrat 
feeding large law firm and keeping 
the wheels of commerce turning." 

Dean Randall P. Bezan on said: 
"The legal tem i sociec ' prin i-
pal instrument of change and a 
law ers ou , ill be the ar hiceccs of 
change. s a la, er, ou will find char 
under randing change and channeling 

it conscruccivel will be our principal 
re pon ibilic . If,; e've done our job 

well, we have provided ou with those 
broader skill , tho e attributes of civic 
virtue, that will prepare ou both per-
onal I and profe sionall for a time 

and a life of conscructi e change a a 
member of our noble profe ion." 

Da after the law commencement, 
Bezanson announced plan co rep 
down a law dean next Jul (see page 
34). 

Robert l\lelvin Howie of Florham 

Park, .]. , re eived the John W. Davi 
Prize for Law for the highe c cumula
ci e grade point a erage. The BN 
Law tudent , ard for the mo c aci -
faccor cholascic progre s in the final 
ear went co Cr cal ue craube of 
aper ille, Ill. 
The baccalaureate service wa held 

June 3 on the front lawn, with lunch 
erved afterward for gradua tes and 

their familie . nd a they at there 
eating, eniors all around a ked chem
se l e one question: Has it been four 
yet1rs already? 

Gilliam Award recipie11t Josh 11/acFarltllld 
'93 and Pusey Award recipie111 George 
Whitney , professor of chemistry. 



-----
$S Million in Challenge 
Gifts Committed _t? 
New Science Fac1hty 

T\\'o challenge gifts cocaling 5 mil

lion ha\'C been identified in conjunction 
with che annou ncement of a new sci
ence facility ac \Va hingcon and Lee, 
con scruccion o n which may begin a 

earl,· as ne-;c sp ring. 
·i'i, e Christia n A. Johnso n Founda

tion has pledged up co 1 mi llion on a 
t\\'o-for-one scale-chat is, for every cwo 
doll ars of gifts designated for the ci
en ce project in either endowme nt o r 
conscruccion mone , the foundation will 
give 1 to the c ha llenge gra n t. The 
Johnson funds will e tablish an under
graduate fellows program and a science 
facul t) suppo rt program named for 

Christian A John on. 
The secon d, a non ymou cha ll e nge 

g ift i a $4 mi llion " l atc h George 
hallcngc for the Sciences." Gifts of 

50,000 or more-the orig inal va lue of 
the James River scock that the first pres
ident of the niced cace gave co the 
nedgling Liberty Hall eadem nea rl 
200 years ago-, ill be matched, dollar 
for dollar, cowa rd the con cruccion of a 
new and enla rged science center, wh ich 
the Board of Tru tees ha ide ntified as 
the Uni,·ersi cy's most urge nt ph s ica l 

and academic requirement. 
full an nouncement regarding the 

new cicnce build ing wi ll appea r in the 
fall issue of the Alumni Jl/auazi11e. 

The C,mpaign for Washingron and Lee 

passed the 60 percent mark in May-a 

mon th tha t saw the Annual Fund go 

O\er ts $2.2 mill ion goal for 1992-93. 

Goal: 
$1.!7,000,000 

D 
TltruMayJI: 
$76,339,800 

Professors Ed Atwood (left) and Cleve Hickman r,;:ere honored upon retiringfrom the 
University in June &:ith citations adopted by the Washington and /,ee faculty. Arowod "joined a 
faculty that included a 'Black Jack,' a 'Sudden Death,' and a 'Daddy ,Jfo,' and he soon became 
knm,m to his students as 'Fasy };d,' a nickname ,;p:hich mysterious~!' evolved over the years to 
'Eddie the Axe,"' his Commerce School colleagues r,.vrote. In a citation r,;:ritten by members of the 
department of biology, Hickman fllJas recogniz.ed for his many talents-zoolof!J•, music, photog
raphy-as well as selective absent-mindedness, "the mark of a true academic." 

Ausley Elected as Trustee 

OuBose Au ley '59 was sworn in as a 
member of \ &L's Boa rd of Trustee at 
the board's regul ar lay meeting. The 
Tallaha see (F la.) res ident is pres ident 
of th e law firm of u ley, lcGehee, 

aroche r & Proc-
tor. u ley re-

ce ived hi s law 
d eg ree from th e 

ni ve rs it o f 
Florida in 1962. 

Long acti ve in 
a lumni a ffair 

usley e r ed o n 
th e alumni board 
of direccor and i 

a member of th e \ a hin gco n oc iecy 
and Pare nt ommicree. As a cudenr at 

DuBose Ausley 

\: &L, h e was a member of the 
Executi ve ommictee, Omicron D e lta 
Kappa, and the Ince rfrate rnit ouncil. 
H e e rved as pre ide nc of the commerce 
fraternity and of Kappa lpha fracernir . 

H e was also a membe r of the " 13" club 
and the ig ma ociet , and played on 
the freshman football ream. 

Ausley is a me mbe r and pas t chair
man of the board of regents of the cace 

ni ve r it Sy cem of Florida. H e is a 
director of several co rpora ti ons, and in 

ci ic affa irs is a member of the Florida 
ou ncil of 100 and care direccor of th e 

Orange Bowl ommittee. 
H e and hi s wife, a lli e, have rwo 

daughters: L o ranne, who g rad uated 
from the W&L law school in 1990, and 

lli son, who received her unde rgrad uate 

degree from the niver icy in June. 

Smith Murderer Gets 
30 Years in Peruvian Jail 

Peruvian terrorism court sente nced 
Jose nconio l\ lanrique ega co 30 yea rs 
in prison in pril fo r the 1989 murder of 
Tampa Tribu11e reporter Todd mich '83. 
The con icc io n v as made pos ibl e, 
acco rding co the Tribu11e, b a ke wic
ne placed under a n FBI proreccion 

progra m, '"'ho testified chat Smith was 
beaten a nd acc u ed of being a spy 

before he was killed in the jungle cown 
of ch iza. (The witness had cried co sell 

mich an alligato r, the re port aid .) 
Sm ith , 28, was on a working vacat ion 

in Pe ru when he trave led co the moun

cai n tow n of Hu a nca o for muni cipa l 
e lect io n a nd late r co the pper 
T-Iuallaha a ll e . He wa fou nd I o . 21, 

1989, ga rroted in a c hi za p laza ome 
250 mile northeas t of Lima. la riqu e 
wa arrested la r ugu tin chiza. 
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Speakers to the left of you. 
Speakers to the right of you. 
Whatever your political persua
sion, there was a speaker for 
you during a busy and star-stud
ded spring at Washington and 
Lee. 

On April 30, former Los 
Angeles police chief Daryl 
Gates (left) debated American 
Civil Liberties Union president 
Nadine Strossen over "Law and 
Order and the L.A. Riots." The 
event was sponsored by the 
W&L chapter of the ACLU, the 
Federalist Society, and the 
Black Law Student Association. 

On May 20, Lynne Cheney, 
who headed up the National 
Endowment for the Humanities 
from 1986 to 1993, warned a 
Northan Auditorium audience 
against what she called "gender 
feminism"-the idea that politi
cally motivated professors over
play the hardships women have 
endured throughout American 
history. (Other historical events 
are prone to the same one-sided 
treatment in the classroom, she 
added.) Cheney is currently writ
ing a book on the social impact 
of current cultural trends in 
America. 

Cheney was joined in Lexing
ton by husband Dick (left), who, 
as secretary of defense from 
March 1989 to January 1993, 
directed the military operations 
Just Cause in Panama and 
Desert Shield and Desert Storm 
in the Persian Gulf. (President 
Bush awarded him the Medal of 
Freedom in 1991.) He is current
ly a senior fellow at the Amer
ican Enterprise Institute in 
Washington, D.C. The Cheneys' 
visit was sponsored by W&L 
and the student group Contact. 

For audiences of a more liter
ary bent, Robertson Davies' 
reading at Lee Chapel on March 
31 was just the ticket. The 80-
year-old Canadian is best 
known for his novels which 
form The Deptford Trilogy; his 
other works include The Lyre of 
Orpheus (1988) and Murther 
and Walking Spirits (1991). The 
reading was sponsored by the 
Glasgow Endowment Program 
atW&L. 

No mistaking it-the chair is wholly Moses'. 

Conduct Unbecoming 
For Director Harry Moses 

It so und s lik e a s tory for Mike 
Wallace or Ed Bradley, but when former 
"60 inute " producer Harry lo es '5 
ro ll ed in to Lex ingto n with ca mera in 
hand , he was rea ll y makin g a movie , 
ba ed on fac t, fo r th e Showtime payca
bl e c ha nn e l. Co11duct Unbecoming: The 
Court-Martial of Joh11so11 Whitaker, writ
te n by loses, i based on the true story 
o f Whit a k e r, th e o nl y bl ack cadet 
e nro lled at West Point in 188 1, and the 
black Harva rd graduate wh o fought to 
clea r Whi take r's name over a crime he 
didn ' t commit-an assa ult on him e lf. 

While mos t of the filming was con
fin ed to th e VMI campus (which does, 
afte r a ll , come closer to approximating a 
Reco nstru cti on-era mili ta ry academy 
than does Ge ne ral Lee's college), W&L 
played host to two days of lights, cam
era, and the rest June 14 and 15. A scene 
approximating Central Park was shot in 
the grassy area adjacent to Lee Chapel; 

the Colonnade tood in for the nivcr
sicy of ouch arolina; and the orr is 

a nd L ee-Jac kso n ho uses doub led a 
buildings in Victo ri an-era Richmond. 

The film , which wrapped four weeks 

of production with a party on the W&L 
ca mpu s in ea rl y Jul , s car Sam 
Wate rscon (The Killing Fields, T ' 'I'll 
Fly way") and amue l L. Jackson, who 
can be seen in the hit film Jurassic Pork 
(but go earl y; he gets eate n). 



o elts Return, 
New and Improved 

End ing an 18-mon ch s u pension, 

Del ea Tau Delea was rein caced on cam-

Jul ) 1 The move, approved unani-pu . . 
Sh bv che Student ffairs Comm1cmou , . 
·n pril followed a recommendation cee 1 , 

bv president John Wilson in February 
J992 co reduce the fraternity's original 

fj\'e-year suspension for damages co the 

hou e in December 1991. 
Delc remains on cri tical probation for 

chrce years, but chat will not re trice the 
fraternity from any ocia l activities, dean 

of scudencs David L. Howison cold The 
Ring-111111 Phi in 1a . Since the uspen-
ion cook effect, Delc has reorganized its 

internal organiza tions, adopted a new 
sec of by-law , a nd improved its rela
tion s \\ith both al umni and nationals , 

according co the Phi. 
Th e move al o comes as renovation 

near completion on the Delea Tau 
Delea house. Students will be able co 
move into the house by Sept. I. 

Russian Studies Program 
Launches Newsletter 

In ch e spri ng of 1992, Washington 
and Lee introd uced an interdepartmen

tal major in Russian tudies. This past 
~l ay, th e facu lty in chat program pro
duced it first Russian t11dies ewsletter 
co publ icize the Rus ian-relaced act ivi
ties of students, facu lty, and alumni and 
to begin co develop an informal network 
between these segments of the W&L 
commun ity. 

,\ ew:slet1er e dito r Ri cha rd Bidl ack, 

a ocia ce pro fesso r of histor y and 
Ru . ian studies, is looking co identify 
alumni whose ca reers have brought 
them into contact with Rus ia in some 
way. Alumni w ho wis h co receive the 
,\'ew,sletter or contribute information for 

future issues s hould wri te Bidlack at 
\\'a hingcon and Lee, ewcomb Hall , 
Lexington, VA 24450. Bidlack can also 
be reached by phone ac (703) 463-8912; 
by fax at (703) 463-8945; and even bye
mail (internee) ac bidlack.r@wlu.edu. 

W&L Bookshelf: 
A Summer Reading List 

V 
PUSKIN TODAY, edited by David M. Bethea '70 (Indiana niversity Press; $29.95). 

Distinguished American Slavists address Russian writer Alexander Puskin's ,uicings 

from a "m ulcipli cicy of contemporary literary perspectives and investigate some of the 

most puzzling issues in the poet's life and work." Bethea 

is Vilas Research Professor and chair of the department 

of Slavic Languages and Literature at the niversicy of 

Wisconsin-'.\ladison. The nifty cover (at left) i a laser 

image of an 1829 self-portrait by Pu~kin. 

1ARGARET Jt '-Kl'.\. PRESTO'.\.: A BIOGRAPIIY, by 1ary 

Price Coulling (John F. Blair, Publisher; $21.95). 

"Maggie," as she was known to her friends, wa a poet 

and woman of letters who 

spent most of her adult life in 

Lexington. Her husband, J.T.L. Preston, was one of the 

founde rs of V 11, and her brother-in-law, "Stonewall" 

Jackson, was-well, we all know what he was. Coulling 

discovered some of Preston's scrapbooks and notebooks 

while doing research for The Lee Girls at the niversicy 

Library, and the book is the result of six years' research. 

FISIIBOY, by Mark Ri chard 

'80 (Doubleday; $19.95). Richard, who won the 1990 

PE / Ernest Hemingway award for his collection of sto

ries, The Ire at the Bollom of the World, resurfaces \\ ith what 

The Yew York Times Book Revie'if: calls "an extraordinar) 

first novel." The title character is a mutant child "with a 

wandering eye and a missing ear" who tows away on a 

trawler manned by a crew of renegades-and chat's when 

his adventures begin. 

To~t KATZ #l, story and art 

by John Dean '76 (Sun 

Comic Publi hing; $2.50). A pun-filled alternative co a 

field thick with superheroes, Dean's commercial comic

book debut spoofs the noir detective yarn of the 1940s 

with an all-feline ca t. Can Sam Spayed be far behind? 

Dean is also president of Rockbridge Oil & Ga of 

Hou con. (The above books may be purchased from the 

niver icy Bookstore.) 
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What • 
1 S SONOKLE CT ? 

It's music to Margaret Brouwer's ears. 
(Now, if only everyone else would listen up.) 

When Margaret Brouwer talk about 
com posing music, her enthusiasm is 
infectious. You can a lmost hear the 
instruments of the orchestra tuning up 
for the performance. 

" You don't read a book you've 
already read," she says. 'You don't see a 
movie you've already seen. But people 
frequently only want to hear music that 
they know, that they are fami liar with. 

"It scares me about ou r cu lture." 
Brouwer is a ociate professor of 

music at Washington and Lee and the 
music department' composer-i n-re i
dence. (He r compositions include the 
music for "A W a hington and L ee 
H ymn," which has become a staple in 
the Southern Comfort and JubiLee 
songbook.) In th e five year since she 
joined the faculty-an appointment that 
coincided with the addition of a music 
major to the W&L curri cu lum-she has 
taught music compos ition and related 
cou rses, a survey of contemporary 
music, and instruction in vio lin . An 
accomp li shed violinist, he al o erves 
as concertmaster of the five-year-old 

niversity-Rockbridge Symphony 
Orchestra, which brings local musicians 
together with W&L tudent and pro
fessors. 

nd since 1989, Brouwer has been 
the director of Sonoklect, an annual festi
va l of new mu ic that bring nationally 
known compose r and professional 
musicians to W&L for seminars, work-
hops, lecture , and concerts (1 he name 

i derived from sono, Italian fo r "sound," 
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Brouwer attempts to evoke "natural 
phenomena" with compositions such as 
Aurolucent Echoes, an/ I-minute 
chamber-group piece. 

and klect, the Greek word for "eclectic.") 
1 he music is, admittedly, an 

acquired taste. This year's fe rival, held 
pril 27 to May 2, featured a perfor

mance in the Lenfest Center by con
ductor ictoria Bond and the Roanoke 
Symphony Orchestra, with a program 
that ranged a ll the way from 
Beethoven's Leonore Overture o. 1 to 
Brouwer's own Shifting Circles. nother 
concert, featuring the R oxbury 
Chamber Player of Richmond, was also 
held during the festival. Attendance at 
both concerts wa less than capacity, 
and Brouwer has her theories as to why. 

"People are afraid of change, of any
thing new," she say . "Contem porary 
classical mu ic i n ' t afe music-it's 
music you don ' t know. It requi res some 
concentration when you listen to it." 

"Original ideas are an important part 
of composition," sa s the award-winning 
compo er (s he recently shared first
prize honors at the International 
Women's Bra s Conference, where her 
compositions Timespan and SCHerZOid 
were performed). "Some days ideas ju t 
pop into your head-some day , nothing 
pops in worth keeping. I chink a lot 
about the aura of the piece before I 
write an thing." Once Brouwer has 
started a piece it cakes on its own per
sonality: " mood comes out of it and I 
try to be true to the persona lity that 
evolves." 

fter the initial creative impu lse, the 
melody must be developed in different 
ways to create the entire composition
not unlike filling a canva with color, or 
turning an outline into a novel. This, 
she ay , "i the harde t thing for com
position students to learn-to take an 
idea and develop it in many different 
ways in order to create a unified piece." 

Because most of Brouwer's piece are 
commissioned , she frequently writes 
pieces for specific instruments such a 
Silence Beyond ... , written for wind en em
ble. " I like to create a sound world for 
those instruments," she ays. ' Then I 
find unique ways to u e the instruments 
to achieve intere tin g colors. Color, 



-

mood, and rhythm are the main thing 
I'm interested in. I like to work with 
catch) and complex rh thm becau e 
chey are fun to Ii ten to, and the per
former are intrigued with them." 

, ince 1988, Brouwer' compo ition 

ha\ e been performed by the t. Loui 
.'ymphony, Juilliard ymphon , and the 
Ba y rea Wome n' Philharmonic, 

among others. (Of her "1 hird from the 
, un" compositio n, performed by the 

Juilliard ymphon , The ew York Times 
\\ roce, "\Is. Brouwer' music, devoid of 
slickness, did not trive for effect but 
wa true to a vi ion.") Her recording 
are available on the Centaur, Opu One, 
and rystal reco rd label , and can be 
found at the ni ersity Bookstore. 

The daughte r of mu icians (her 
father was a pianist and organi t, her 
mother a singer and choir conductor), 
Brouwer took up piano at age 6, and io
lin around 11. he al o danced and ang, 
buc when she had to choo e the activity 
he would concentrate on, he cho e the 

\ iolin . Brouwer atte nded the Oberlin 
on ervatory to tudy mu ic where he 

received her degree in performance in 
\ iolin. 

Wh ile raisi ng two on in 1 exas, 
Brouwer played the violin professionall 
\\ ich the Fort Worth and Dalla ym

phonies, as well as with opera and ballet 
orchestras and the recording indu try. 

· he later pur ued her doctorate in com
po ition at Indiana niver it . 

s a compose r of modern cla ical 
mu 1c, one of Brouwer' greate t chal-

lenges is not developing creative mater
ial, or teaching undergraduate tudent 
how to compo e-it's getting people to 
Ii ten to modern cla ical mu ic. he ha 

made a valiant effort to broaden the 
horizons of mu ic to tudent , a well a 

to member of the community. 
But till, there remains the question: 

What i Sonoklect? 
" It 's a remarkable achievement to 

bring contemporary mu ic to campu ," 
ays 0. W. "Tom" Riegel, profe or 

emeritus of journali m at W&L and a 
boo ter of Brouwer' effort . nd even 

if it i an acquired ta te, he offer thi 
reminder: "The mu ic we call clas ical 
wa itself, at one time, modern." 

-By Evan Atkins 

Visions of Sonoklcct: Virtoria Bond 
(abm:e) rondurts the Roanoke Symphony; 
retired professor Rob Stro:art (below:) 
instmrts a master doss for romposers. 
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Remembering the Renaissance Man 
James Graham Leyburn: 1902-1993 

James Graham Leyburn, former dean of the niversity and 
professor emeritus of sociology and one of Washington and 
Lee 's most di tinguished admini crators, died April 28 of 
complications from pneumonia. He was 91. 
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Leyburn was born January 17, 1902, in Hedgesville, W. a. 
He received his bachelor's and master' in economics at T rinity 
College (Duke ni ve rsity) in 1920 and 192 1, an M.A . in 
economics and social institution from Prince ton in 1922, and a 



Ph O. in ociology from Yale niversity in 1927. L~yburn taught 

Y. le for 20 years, ris ing co full professor of soc1ology before 
at a · · · 1947 • to W&L as dean of the mver icy 10 . 
corn ing h d . b. . I . 949 Washingcon and Lee approac e its 1centen01a 10 1 , 

L,e burn proposed strengchen!ng the niversity's _academic 
dards and bringing the cumculum closer co the liberal arts 

can h "L b Pl " h "d ideal. In what became known as t e ey urn an, e sa1 
hat his goal as dean was that "everyone by common consent 

~ hould] name us first on the list of great teaching universities, 
•u c as everyone tends to name Harvard first in any list of great 

!e earch universit ies ." pon Leyburn's retirement, then
Pre ident Robert E. R. Huntley remarked: "The subsequent 
hi cory of Washingcon and Lee has been, in large mea ure, the 

hi cory of implementing the Leyburn Plan." 
Leyburn stepped down as dean in 1956 co return co full-time 

reaching in the socio logy department. (He was head of the 
deparcrnent of sociology and anthropology until 1967, retiring as 
dean and professor e me ritus in 1972.) Hi inimitable teaching 
c le made him extreme ly popular among his students, who 

referred co him as "Zeus" and his home at 30 niversity Place 

a "Mount Olympus." 
c his concluding lecture of ancient hiscory each semester

' hich included a moving recital of Socrates' death speech-his 
rudencs gave him a standing ovation of affection and gratitude, 

a practice that became a W&L tradition. 
Le bu rn was the author of six books, two of which, The 

Hoitio11 People a nd The S cotch-Irish: A Social History, are 
on idered class ics in the field of sociology. The Haitian People 

re eived the Ainsfie ld-Wolf Award in 1941 as the best published 
work on racial relations. 

In add ition to hi s academic work, Leyburn was a widely 

re pecced concert piani t. The Roanoke Times in 1949 called him 
"probably the best piano playing dean of any university in the 
co uncr ," and a 1963 cape of Beethoven's Tempest sonata, 
recorded in hi living room for college radio station WL R, was 
warml y received . 

He read more than 100 books a year-mostly history and 
cla ical literature-in French , German, Larin, Greek, and 
En gli h. ("My castes are fairly catholic," he once 
acknowledged.) pon his retirement, he gave 2,000 volumes co 
fri e nd and co t he University Library, hundreds more to 

rudenc and the sociology department, and hauled another four 
ton co Spring Hi ll Farm, his ancestral home near Martinsburg, 

\ · a. He remained in the Martinsburg area, continuing his 
cholarl y work and his voluminous correspondence, until his 

deach. 

Le bum's fat her, Edward L. Leyburn, was an 1887 graduate 
of\ &L, and his great-grandfather, Alfred Leyburn, served as 
rector of the W & L Board of Trustees from 1872 co 1878. 

In his lifetime, Leyburn received honorary degrees from both 
Duke and Washingcon and Lee. He was a member of Phi Beta 
Kapp a, Sigm a C hi, and Omicron Delta Kappa and the 
Eli za bethan Cl ub of Yale. He also received the prestigious 

L nchburg Citation in 1969 for "memorable contributions co the 
cultu ral stimu lation and intellectual growth of generations of 
\ as hington and Lee men. " 

And Now, the 
Leyburn Library 

The Washingcon and Lee Board of Trustees voted at its 
May meeting co name the niversicy Library posthumously for 
Jame Graham Leyburn, the celebrated former dean and 
professor who retired in 1972 after a quarter-century of 
unparalleled academic service to the niversity. 

"The mark that James G. Leyburn left upon Washington 
and Lee is enduring," says President John D. Wilson. "His 

legacy lives on in our commitment to teaching and to the 
liberal arts. His concepts of personal honor, integrity, and self
d isci pli ne set a wonderful example of generations of 

Washington and Lee students." 
"This man was the best there ever could be in a teacher," 

says trustee William M. Gottwald '70, who proposed naming 
the library for Leyburn. "Dr. Leyburn left an indelible and 
positive impression on every student in his classroom." 

The Leyburn Library is only the second building on 
campus 10 

modern history 
co be named 
honorifically, 
and perhaps 
the highest 
honor chat the 
University can 
bestow on an 
individual. At 

its February 
1986 meeting, 

the Board of Trustees named Gaines Residence Hall for 
Francis Pendleton Gaines, president of Washington and Lee 
from 1930 to 1959. 

ow the Board has suspended its usual financial 
requirement for the naming of a building to honor Dean 
Leyburn. "The fact that the trustees would suspend the 
normal standard for naming the building in the midst of the 
University's urgent $127 million campaign speaks volumes 
about the Board 's high esteem for James Leyburn," says Farris 
Hotchkiss '58, vice president of university relations. 

" aming the library in honor of Dean Leyburn is not only a 
tribute to an extraordinary man and scholar," Wilson adds, 

"but it is also a clear recognition of the magnitude of the role 
he played in helping to shape the mission and character of this 
great institution." 

niversity librarian Barbara J. Brown calls the decision 
"inspired. aming the chief academic building on the campus 
after a man who has meant so much co the niversicy is perfect 
and appropriate." 

The niversicy Library, completed in 1979, contains more 
than 400,000 volumes. Some of chem-from Alice's Adventures 
in Wonderland co Alex Haley's Roots-once belonged to James 
Graham Leyburn. ♦ 
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Fra cCormick, pre idenc of the 
la of '89, remember hi senior party. 

"It was huge," he a . "We had clo e to 
900 people there. " harging $5 a head 
for non- enior , 'we collected almo t 
$3,000 at the gate." 

Law librarian arah K. Wiant '7 L 
remembers Fir t Daughter u an Ford' 
impetuou dive into Buffalo Creek one 
Fane Dre weekend to the con-
ternation of her ecret Service 

protectors (who were con picuou by 

Whatever the attraction, Zollman is 
a popular now-"a killer place," in the 
word of one graduating enior-as it 
wa in the '60s, '70 , and '80 . Maybe it' 
the beautiful natural setting. aybe it' 
the allure of a forbidden roadhouse in 
the tick . Or maybe it ' ju t that, as 
another enior put it, "there' never a 
small party at Zoll mans." 

"They've had ome good time out 
there," ay Charle F. "M urph" Murray, 
who retired in 1991 after 32 ear a 

proctor at Wa hington and Lee. 
Murph' tenure at W&L began 
before Zollmans wa even 
built-and while he knew about 
tho e partie , he didn't attend 
very many. "I didn't want to 
interfere with the students, but I 
knew what they were going to 
do," he ays. "They were out 
there away from the eyes of the 

niver icy-and away from the 
eye of the law." 

Ralph 
Zollman may not have heard 
voice in hi field like Kevin 
Co tner did in Field of Dreams, 
but in 1964, when he con-
tructed an open pavilion in the 

As a yo1111ger 111011, "I helped my father some," says 
Way11/ee 7-0//111011, "but I ru·as more i11terested i11 
nm11i11g around and partying myself in those days." 

middle of a field, the W&L 
tudent quickly came. 
Originally built to provide a 

place for Zollman famil 
their haircuts and their lvin-Denni 
uniforms). It wa n ' t a particularly balmy 
day, Wiant recall , and "she wa wet. 
She wa cold." 

Ian W. Lee '69 remembers the quiet 
time the mo t-when Zollmans was 
"empt ." Lee wa one of many tudent 
who rented a hou e aero the road from 
the pavilion from owner Ralph Zollman 
in the late '60 and early '70 . " It wa o 
idyllic," recall Lee, now vice pre ident 
for development and college relation at 
Queen ollege. "6ne day we were 
fi hing in Buffalo Creek when we heard 
thi huge era h and pla h. n enormous 
deer had jumped in the water. It cared 
u to death." 
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reunions , the site quickly caught on 
among the W&L crowd. "In ju t a 
couple of year , a field was turned into 
an institution," recalls C. Howard Capito 
'68. "Fir t it wa ju t a roof, then a 
concrete floor, then some wall were 
added. Ralph was a character. He liked 
being around the tudent ." 

For almo t 30 year now, W&L 
tudent and their date have leaned 

again t it rough-hewn cedar po t , sat in 
its cramped ru tic booth , and warmed 
themselve by its large tone fireplace 
while Ii tening to the ounds of enter
tainer ranging from Dionne Warwick 
and Jerry Jeff Walker to Clifford Curry 
to the oltage Brother ; and from Doug 

lark and the Hot I ut to Bill Clinton 
and hi axophone. Even when th 
mu ic wa bad, it wa till a great parry. e 

For year , W&L tudent have at on 
the big rock under the shade tree 
fi hed off the bank of Buffalo Creek' 
and leaned against their car , celebratin' 
the rite of pring or fall in Rockbridg: 
County. Other time the have swung 
from the rafter , wre tied in the mud 
and taken indi criminate dips in th~ 
water. Whether or not to u e the out
hou e i an ongoing debate, and driving 
back to town after a party i ju ta much 
a challenge now a it was back then. 

Zollman remain a powerful magnet 
for W&L alumni. During Reunion 
Weekend in May, the classes of '73, '7 , 
'83, and '88 made the trek out to Zoll
man for their aturda night reverie. 
" o many people have uch fond 
memorie -if blurred-of Zollman , 
that it i a great location for cla s 
reunion ," a Jame D. Farrar Jr. '74, 
W&L' director of alumni program . 
" ot onl doe it bring back fond 
memorie , it is a perfect place for a 
barbecue." 

m 
CD 

tween 
1964 and 1970, Zollmans wa o popular 
with the student that improvement 
came quickly. n additional IO feet wa 
con eructed around the perimeter and 
the booth were built. Then the two 
end were enclosed, adding the large 
tage and dressing room at one end and 

a tone fireplace at the other. Within a 
few year , the entire pavilion wa 

enclo ed and heated. 
Construction of the large cone 

fireplace took Ralph, hi on Waynlee, 
and two other men roughly two week to 
build. "The higher the chimney got, the 
mailer the rock got," ay Wa nlee, 

who has over een the pavilion since hi 
father' death in 1984. "The two carved 
tone lion' head in the fireplace came 

from an old hotel in Clifton Forge." 
(The lion long ago lo t their no es co 
flying bottle aimed at the fireplace.) 

t one time, Waynlee claims, there 



·ce bathrooms on the back ide of 
were n1 . 

b .lding-bachroom with hoc and 
che ui . . 
cold ru nning water, inks, and working 

.1. . Alas they didn't hold up to the fac1 1ue . • 
U e o they were replaced ome 

heav • 
go by cho e infamou outhouses. year a . 

· ub equent addi tion have included a 

ed barbecue pit and a gazebo. The co er . 
50 rental fee include clean-up, which 

an cake hour . 
"]' e talked to boy a ll over the 

ouncr who ay 'there' no place like 
chi place,"' Waynlee ay . "The e 
\\'&L boy don't know how lucky they 
are to have a place like chi to come 

d 1 ,,, 
party an re ax. 

lee, 
"ho reti red afte r 28 yea rs a a beer 
ale man, work part-time for the game 

commi ion in addition to over eeing the 
pa ilion, the proceeds from which till 
go co hi mother. Like hi father before 
him, \ aynlee enjoys getting to know 

the student . " I cry to be here most of 
the time," he say . There' another in
centive: Hi liability insurance req uire 
omeone to be there during partie . 

In 25 year of running the pavilion, 
Waynlee ha never had a 
claim, but he' een ome 
clo e call . " few ears 
ago during Fane Dress 
weekend, I had go ne 
home to re c when one 
boy decided it would be a 
good idea co drive through 
the building," he recall . 

nother time , ittin g 
a leep 1n hi truck, 

about SO mile an hour, "too fa t to 
top," plowing right through the ga te 

and landing unharmed in the field. " I 
gave him a good talkin' to ," Wa nlee 
ay , "and of cour e he paid to ha e the 

Wa ynlee awoke to the 
sight of a boy with a big 
rock in his ha nd a nd a 
second rock coming at him 
through the wind hield. 
"Ma n, I wa hot! " he 

"Attmdi11g" party lit 7.ol/111l/11s is /rte tal:i11g a step back 011 
the l"i:olutio11 llldder. "says Chris l'i11yard '93. 

recalls. "But nobod got hurt and the 
boy paid to fix the wind hield." 

Then there wa the acurday after-
noon, about five year ago, when some 
guy came barreling down the road at 

fence put back." 
II thing con idered, the pavilion ha 

tood up well to 30 year of alumni and 
friend . The hea ie c damage ha come 
not from students, but from the four 

floods chat have 
hie in the lase 
quarcer-cencur . 
" fter the flood of 
'69, there wa two 
foot of mud in 
here," Waynlee 
recall . "One end 
of the building 
was comp letely 
knocked down, 
and the dre sing 
room a nd cage 
end wa pu hed 
back. The rest of 
the flood were 
not near a dam
aging, but left a lot 
of mud and ilc." 

De pite the 
occa ional prob
lem with hot-rod 
driver , bottle 
to ing ("T ho e 
thing get me hoc 
in minute "), and 
Mother ature, 

l•.11trrtm11 
l{u tr l•e 1 

-/, as lo/. Hmr-e lla111p1011 1h1· ilq11111i11111 Resrue ( 111i1. sho'ii!'11 hn, pnfon11i11g at the 1/111.falo {:,-er/: 
Waynlee enjo 
being out there. " I 
enJo the mu ic , ti l/111•. htr•r pop11/a1rrl the 7.o!l1111111s s/t1f!.t' sil/f-e its er11Jiesl days 
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especially the country music, and I enjoy 
eeing the students come back." He has 

seen the college social scene change 
through the years. "This place was really 
rock in' in the '60s and '70s," he recalls. 
"The parties were wilder then. The kids 
now are more clean-cut and they don't 
seem to drink as much. Plus, they are 
more responsible about driving." 

Some things have definitely improved 
over the decades. Buses and vans 
frequently transport partygoers to 
Zollmans and back. Live Drive, a 
student-run chauffeur service, makes 
frequent trips to and from campus, and 
designated drivers are increasingly 
commonplace now. The growing pres
ence of W&L security personnel at Zoll
mans in recent years has often kept the 
parties from getting out of control. Even 

The Class of '73 enjoyed barbecue and brewskis at 
Zollmans during Reunion Weekend back in JJ1ay. 

having cellular phones makes the remote 
location seem closer to civilization. 

But still the parties go on. Mike 
Young, Murph's successor as niversity 
proctor, thinks Zollmans' rave reviews 
by its largely male clientele might have 
something to do with one's beverage 
selection. In the right frame of mind, he 
surmises, "Zollmans can seem like the 
Taj Mahal." 

students, of course, don't have exclusive 
rights to Zollmans. Students from the 
University of Virginia, VMI, and area 
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women' colleges rent the facilitie for 
parties, a do the local Moose Lodge, 
Lions Club , and Knights of Pythias, 
particularly during the summer months. 
Zollmans has hosted a number of 
weddings, receptions, and family 
reunion . The Zoll
man clan has been 
gathering on that 
spot for some 56 
years now. 

But no one, it 
seems, can pass up 
a party at Zoll
mans. At the 1988 
Mock Convention, 
then-Arkansas Gov. 
Bill Clinton gave a 
rousing speech in 
the Warner Center, 

3. Wear real old clothes-or at lease th 
kind that can get real wet. e 

4. Carry your own supply of bathroom 
tissue: You may choose not to u e the 
outhouse, or the line may be too long. 

and proved 
to be a big 
hit with the The closest thing you 'II find to a laundry seroice at Zollmans. 
students. 
Later that 
night, escorted by some well
connected Washington and Lee 
alumni, Clinton and his en
tourage were chauffeured out to 
Zollmans by limousine for what 
Everett Tucker III '72 of Little 
Rock calls "a typically good party 
out there." Clinton impressed 
even the Republicans-and may 
have won over a few voters when 
he played the saxophone on the 
Zollmans stage. "We spent the 

rest of the evening out there," Tucker 
recalls. "When we left at about 2 a.m., 
the party was still going strong." 

If 
you are anticipating a trip to Zollmans, 
and you've never been there before, 
allow us to share ix essential tips: 

1. On the drive out there: Don't worry. 
It may look like you're entering 
Deliverance country, but really, it's OK. 

2. Wear real old shoes-the kind you 
don't mind throwing away the next day. 

5. If you choose to use the outhou e, a 
word to the wise: Every word you ay 
can be overheard next door. Some very 
embarrassing things were overheard 
Reunion Weekend. 

6. Hip waders, flashlights, and jumper 
cables can come in handy. Car batterie 
have a tendency to die out at Zollman 
at 2 a.m. 

c:c 
that said, there's no excu e 
for missing a party-not 
even the lo s of personal 
property. Communication 
writer William Cocke ' 2 
remembers driving out to 
Zollmans one day with a 

carload of passenger when everyone 
noticed a blue VW Rabbit in flame by 
the side of the road. 

"That looks like Billy Brown' car,'' 
they all said, zooming past the burning 

vehicle on their way to the party. 
As it turns out, they were right: It wa 

Billy Brown's car. Bue when cheY 
reached their destination, Billy wa 
there, safe and sound, having hitched a 
ride to the pavilion. The car could wait. 

Zollmans would not. ♦ 





Overmind and Into Print 

In the pring term of hi freshman year, Bill offin '93 wa in c las 

da dreaming-an accivic chat come nacurall co most cudcnr at chat 

ti me of the car. 

omccimcs it pa s co lapse into a reverie in c la . \ hat came to 

offin's mind was an idea for a cience-ficcion novel citied Oven11i11d. 
nd for the recentl y graduated Engli h major, fanca y will become 

reality when Ovemrind is published lacer chi year by Tri ll ium Book of 

nionville, .Y. 

Coffin, a longtime ci-fi fan, describes Ovemrind as the cory of Fri ff 
Carale, "who e capes co his homcworld and becomes involved in a 

earch for God on an e mpirica l level." nd if ch at wa n'r enough for 

400 pages, "it's got lots of action, coo," he add . 

The Ea con (Pa.) re ident wa e ncouraged in hi endeavor b his 

English profe sors at &L, parcicularl Dabnc cu arc. " I established 

a rapport with Professor cuarc chat allowed me co fi gure out a way co 

do what I wanted within th e acade mi c parameter of the c rea ti ve 

writing class," Coffin sa s. " He was a great help throughout the entire 

process." 

offin mechodicall plots out hi work with the aid of coryboard , a 

process chat pring from a lifelong love of omics. " I used co write and 

draw comic books as a kid , and now I gee ideas from the piccurc I 

draw," he a s. " oon I have an interlocking web of piccurc chat cell 

the whole story, from begi nning co end." 

I· rom there, 

the actual writing 

cook a mere 12 

weeks, and offin 

re i ed the novel 

over the summer 

before submitting 

it for publication 

in the fall. f· ollow

i ng "a salvo of 

query letters co all 

sores of publishing 

companies," Tril 

lium picked up 

the manu cripc 

with a modest 

advance. 

s a di trice sa le 

manager for Frito

L a In c. in har 

lottc vi ll e, l\lcH ancy 

is the ncxr-co-la c lin k 

in a sales di cri bu cion 

chain chat s trcrc hc 

a ll the wa from 

Roanoke t o har-

lottc co the Southern 

regional headq uarters· 

in tlanta. 

nd s he know 

wh at it's like co be 

the final link in the 

Frito-La food chain: 

On her firs t day of 

work las e yea r, s he 

was as igncd a truc k 

route and handed the 

key co her vcr own 

va n. he wa up at 4 

"For a hard w:orl:er," .lfrH011 ey soys, "the 
potential for mot·eme11t in this company is vast"
so long as she keeps it under 65 011 the high •·oy. 

every morning, loading the va n b 5, and hitting the road soon after. 

"On my first da , I didn't gee home until :30 that night," he recall~. 

" Ir wa a real trial by fire." 

1ow she sometimes has co hie the road 

\ hen a sa lesman is s ick, but mo c days he 

is in charge of nine routes and their drivers, 

omc of whom arc old-timer . "There arc 

vc r fc\ women in chis indu cry and I have 

co take the good \ irh the bad in all area of 

che business," she says. " Bue I'm managing 

probabl rwo and-a-half co three million in 

a le chi s yea r. I n rhc procc , I 'm a 

m a na ge r, sa le perso n, service and 

distribution person, doctor, and therapist all 

in one." 

Perhap aware 

chat Ovennind may 
For his hero, "r riff C{lm/e," Coffin e.\plni11s, "I r,::a11ted to rome up r,:·ith a 
11onnnl 11ame-somethi111{ that sounded like a 11 st-rmtury t·ersion of 'De1111is.' " 

l\ lcHanc ' kc co success ful ale is 

developing a personal c le and research. 

research, research. " le ta ke iccing down for 

hours before I cc a customer and figuring 

out how co se ll co chem," he ays. " I'm 

clling co orporacc gia nts like \ al-1\ larc all 

the wa d own co bac kroad mom-and-pop 

not make him the 

next Terry Brook '69L (bestselling author of The Sword of Shn1111oro 
series), offin i looking for work in the publishing field while he 

works on his next novel. But he has found chat ea rl y uccc has 

opened up the creative noodgace , and ideas arc comi ng "fast and 

furiou ." He is parcicularl happy char his fir t publication, "a pc ial 

event," ca me while he was at \ &L. " It wa here chat I learned co 

write," he explains. " oching else will have quite the sweetness of 

chis experience." 

The Road Less Traveled 

To hear her mother talk, Stephanie lcHancy '92 "could se ll now 

co an Eskimo." Bue right now, he 's coo bu y selling Doricos co Kroger. 
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operations." 

s kcd if her pa rent s were a bit ske pti ca l of her entering a 

traditiona ll y m a le -o riented busines as a tru c k dri ver, chc 1992 

graduate of the chool of ommcrcc, Economic , and Policies just 

laugh : "They were ecstatic that I had a job." 

Pro Bono, For Herself 

Ionoka e nte r '93 L know the pcrfe c que cion guaranteed to 

confound an interviewer. The very first thing she a k is how much 

pro bo110 work he would be allowed co do. "That invariabl led to 

ome polite hemming and hawing," he recall with a laugh. 

enter is a woman with a mis ion: not co watch the jaw of ocher 

lawyer drop, but co help the poor, the disenfranchised , the people 



. . no\\ here cbc co cum. By caking a job with chc Georgia Legal 
\,t,oh,1,c . . . 

. 1 '<>'·ice, in Dublin, Ga., she 1s \\CII on her way co accomplishing 
\ ll · ~ · 

chi, go,1I. . . . 
r, \\ill be pracnc111g rural p0\Crt) hn,, which cncompas cs \ cncc , 

I ·n., from landlord/tenant disputes and dome tic\ iolcncc is ucs 
c, er\ n1 ~ 

• -1 la\\ macccr, and food scamp claims. " In a nuc hell, I \\ ill be 
co tam, ~ 

I. _ , ,ch ci\ ii macccrs for indigent clients, or rho c people who li\'C <lea ,ng \ 
I [l,c pO\erc, lc\·cl," she explains. he o,, 

he \\ Otddn'c ha\C it any ocher way. Growing up near chc coalfields 

,f rural , oucl1c,1,ccrn Kcntu ky, he wicnc cd poverty fir rhand. " I 

< 1- d \\ hilc I ,,as in college just how luckv I wa ," he av . s a la\\ rcJ 11c · · · 
d ·nc ·IC \Y&L, \ 'e nter worked summer a a ca cworkcr for 

,CU C ' 

· nc, ac \\ <..stern Scace I lo pica! in cauncon, \ 'a., and a an intern 
paCIC . . . 
for chc \ irg1111J Legal i\,d oc,ccy. he pent her la c hnscmas 

, ,,cation in I• lorida-noc on the beach, but as one of nine \\'&L 

,oluncccrs pro\iding legal a si cancc co I laician refugees seeking 

a,, tum in chc l n,ced Scates. 

For cho,c look111g, legal aid job the c day arc not easy co come by, 

in p,trc bccJu,c of 

rhac night. In chc first three months of 1993, they played 46 gigs up 

and down chc Ease Coast and ha\'e a readily growing number of daces 

booked for chc rest of chc year. 

cill primarily a college band (" \\'c like fraccrnicics because you 

can alway count on a packed hou c"), the guys began playing club 

daces only about a year ago. In face, the realities of chc music biz hie 

home recently. when ju c after landing a regular J\ londay night gig at a 

local bar. the joint shut down unexpectedly. ''J ust when we were 

beginning co accracc a ·ready crowd," lament Ke ller. " le was a good 

lcs on, though, bccau e ic showed how up and down chi bu inc is." 

Bue with one D of original cunc under their belt and wich cwo 

booking agencies repre cncing chem, chc band i beginning co carve 

ouc a niche ouc on the circuit. I lowc\'cr, like mosc band just carting 

ouc chc e day chc per onal computer is their be c friend. c each how 

chcy puc out a sign-up hcec for people co gee on their mailing Ii c. " le 

help u keep up wich chc demographics of the people who come co 

our hows and Ices chem know ahead of time when we will be playing 

their area," say Keller, who came up with the idea. " le pay for it elf 

in expo urc and additional bookings." 

One example of their marketing savvy: \\'hen the 

band played New York icy, it enc a postcard co every 

\\'ash ingcon and Lee alumni in chc area, letting them know, 

in effect, chat The \\'orld' Fir c- 11-\\'&L Profc ional 

Rock and Roll Band wa pla) ing their cown. Accually, that 

claim may finally fall by che wayside a cover leave to go 

co medical chool chis fa ll. 

budget cues d,tcing 

hack co ch c Reaga n 

admini,crac ion. (The 

,cacc of Georgia had 

onh eight po,,cio m 

J\ailablc ch" ~car.) 

, cc \ 'ente r, fee ls 

chat chc biggest ga p 

111 chc legal \\ orld is 

not among chc 

people she \\ di be 

,en ing. hue rat her 

cho,c \\ ho ma ke 

,lighcl~ more than 

chc legal dcfin,cion 

Thi' i.m,r is 111001 rdth .1/01101:ti: Of publir srn:ire, she s11ys, 
"/ don '1 thmk I rould pmrllre 1111y other kind of Im,."." 

fccr hiring another drummer, t he ochers plan co 

keep on with business a usual. None have day job (" \\'ell, 

Bryan work in a deli, but, hey, every band has to have a guy 

chat doc that") and they arc upporcing chem clve quite 

nicely. They c redit the fraternity system and acti\·e ocial 

life at \\'& L with giving chem the opporcunicy co learn their 

chops, thus providing chem the impetus co make a living 

playing music. 

of pcncrcY-lc,cl \\ages. "The c arc the one who arc rea lly falling 

through th e <.:rack s in our lega l system," she says. "J\ lo c attorneys 

can·c afford to take on clients who arc unable co pay." 

To make macce rs worse, many well-inccncioncd la,, graduate arc 

unable co ptmuc jobs in che public sector bccau c they arc saddled 

'' ith large de bes. The \\'&L Law la s of '93 i doing ic pare co 

Jllc, iatc elm problem by concribucing co chc s hool's loan-forgivenc s 

pro.gram, a _granc co help people who arc going into publi er\'icc. 

\ enters. mcam, hilc, i fortunate chat Georgia will pi k up chc cab 

for her \tudcnt loan : " oc C\'cry scare can afford co do chis, buc 

Georgia ha, Jn c,ccpcional legal aid program," he ay , comfortable in 

her choice of ,ocacion. " I don't chink I could practice any ocher kind of 

la\,. I'm definite!) committing my elf co chi purely out of con\'iccion." 

They're with the Band 

\\'h oc, er said that being in a rock ' n' roll band wa all glamour, 

,glo~. and g1rh? ,\ sk chc member of Lo c in the upcrmarkcc-Dave 

" 1abo' 9, lead guitar; Bryan Patterson '9 1, \'Ocal; ;'d ate cover '9 1, 

drum\; and \ndrcw Keller '92, ba -and they will cell you chat the 

Jobi\ great hut chc commute can be a killer. 

In one \\eckend, chc harloccc \'ille (\ 'a.)-ba ed band played ac a 

bar in Radford on Friday night, a "Breakfast of hampion " parry ac 

I lampde n-'-n dncy College ac 9 chc ncxc morning, and a orority formal 

net the eight job market wa a blcs ing in disguise, they all say, 

because it allowed chem co pur uc a arccr they ocherwi c might not 

have considered. " le made ic ca icr co ju cify co our parent , anywa ·," 

ay CO\'CL 

" le really i chc grcace c job in the world," adds Klabo. "The only 

drawback i all chc ticket we get becau c of che dri\'ing in\'olvcd." ♦ 

/,osl i11 the S11pen1111ri:rt, 1101 i11 the job fll{lri:rt: ( /.rJ ,l/1111 ,\lover '<JI, dmms; 
B, ·1111 P1111erso11 '<JI, t·omls; D11t·e K/f/bo 'S<J,gurtar; \nd= Keller '<J!, /,11 r. 
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And as I sat there, exhausted, I knew this 

is why I had co111e to America. To walk 

amongst the gods at Ashela11d-Stua,1. Boys 

with 11ames like Beau Anthony Bedford, Page 

De Ronde Crowther a11d James Cameron 
Hostatter. And tire girls . .. my Codi In my 

whole life I had never seen such creatures, 

1101/ring like tire girls at tire l cee with their 

hard, pinched li11le faces. These were 

Southern belles and it made me dnmk just to 

look at them. 

Philippe Labro' life is fla~hing before 
his eye --over and over, take after take. 

nd like a character out of a movie-a 
character named Philippe Labro in a 
movie titled Foreign Student-he says: "I 
can't belie e the girls look like thi . 
Because with the men, the difference i 
not that great-a uit i a uit, a jacket i 
a jacket, a tie i a tie-but the girl : the 
length of the kirt , the t les, the hair." 

The calendar sa s la 1993, and 
Labro i standing on the front lawn of 
the W&L campu . But for cinematic 

purpose , it's eptember 1954, and 
Philippe ( arco Hof chneider) has just 
arri ed at heland- tuart ollege-a 
coeducational chool, one of man 
libertie the film ha taken from the 
book that it i ba ed on (and in turn, 

from W&L in the 1950s). But the movie 
opens much a Labro' real-life exper
ience did, with a French exchange tu
dent landing at a mall, outhern college 
for two ears that will change hi life. 
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Labro heard it all, saw it all and (if 
the book is to be believed) did it all 

before returning to his native France in 
the um mer of 1956. In the decades that 
followed, he became a noted journali t, 
essayist, novelist, and filmmaker. nd 
three decades after he et foot on W&L 
campus as "an innocent lamb," he 
decided co\ rite a book about it. "It cook 
30 ear to incubate and dige t the 
importance of these event , " he sa s. 
"These two years were the turning point 
in m life-they made me." He envi
sioned hi blend of imagination and 
autobiograph as "a small, intimate 
experience," of little intere t co anyone 

outside his family and clo e friend . 
Tout le France thought otherwi e. The 

Foreign Student pent 30 week on the 
be tseller list, won a major literar prize, 
and ent Labro' ub equent novels (One 

S11111111er Out \Vest, Le Petit Ga,yon, and 
Fifteen, which wa publi hed in Januar ) 
to the cop of the chart a well. " \ ith 
The Foreign S111denl, I e tablished a kind 
of clique with a huge ma of readers 
, ho liked m tyle and have kept 

faithful to my \ ork since then," Labro 

a . ' nd all thi , if ou think about · 
It, 

comes back co m arri al here. nd no,i 
it's being turned inco a film, o what el\e 
can ou be but plea ed and amazed?" 

Of cour e, none of hi ucce -lea\t 
of all the mo ie-happened overnight. 

k Labro about the journey of 'f"l,e 
Foreign Student from the bookstore to the 
cinema, and prepare co ettle in for an 

epic tale from a ma ter raconteur. " It\ 
an od se , reall ," he say . " It' a aga." 

Philippe La bro ha directed e, en 

movies over the la t quarter-centur, 
major film with ome of the bigge~; 
name in French cinema: Yves l\ loncand, 
Jean Louis Trintignant, and of cour\e, 
Gerard Oepardieu. But he had no 
intere tin directing Philippe Labro. 

But plent of producers had an 
interest in making The Foreign 111rle1,1. 

oon after its publication in 19 6, Labro 
wa besieged by uicor courting the film 
right co Labro's bestseller, including a 
couple of well-kno, n French direccor\ 
whom Labro prefers not to name. I le 
told them he would dire t it himself 
even though he knew he never would: "I 
would ne er be able co put it in 
ohjecti icy, but it worked for me co ~h) 
those people away from the proje t." 

Then producer Thom l\ lount 
( ational l ,ampoon 's Animal House), 11 ho 
had ju t finished Frantic with director 
Roman Polanski, vi iced the author at hi\ 
office at Radio Tele Lexembourg (Labro 
i vice pre ident and director of pro
gramming of RTL, France' large t radio 
network). lount "had the spirit of the 
tor , " La bro recall , "and when he 

explained how he wanted to make a film 
out of it-what in the book hould be 
retained, what should be left out-it 
corre ponded exactl with m idea . I 
aid, ' Fine, let' get our agent together 

and trike a deal.' o an option 11 a\ 

taken and that wa that." 
In time , lount returned to the 

tare , and while hi career cook off in 
other direction , The Foreign 111dn1t 

tailed at the development cage. ftcr 
two year of waiting and mu h hand
wringing (b now, the Engli h-language 

cran lation had been publi hed in chc 
nited rates), the rights re erced to 

Labro, and oon he had anocher uicor: 
Paul la Ian k , the producer of che 



-

I . Aaidemy erie -and ju c as Po ,a · 
. rcanc a W&L alumnu ('54). 
11npo • 

"This guy know the place, he love 

hool he wi ll make a picture," 
che c ' . 

b recalls thinking. " o other option 
l,a ro · 

taken new contract , and then, no ,,ere • 
. waic-waic, no news." The prob-ne,, , . . 

lem, he theorizes, 1s that la Ian k , ltke 

\lount, chose to develop the propert 
hrough a studio, not independencl , 

c . d" "and the studio were not incere ce . 
B, che end of 1991, "my agent decided 

,, ~ should gee back the propert . " 
.\t ch is point ente rs a rthago Film 

honcho Tarak Ben mmar-an "active, 

1.h nami c, fast-talki ng, Tunisian-born 

F~ench producer," a Labro de cribe 

him. "I kno\\ his work, and he tell me, 
·1 ,,ish to do )-OUr film.' I'm like, ' ure, 

Tarak. "' Then Tarak-eve ryone call 

him T arak-cicke d off names and 

credentials-a director recommended b 

.'pielberg; an Oscar-nomi nated writer 
,, ho adapted The Color Purple to the 

crcen. nother pitch, another option. 

,\nd then, deja V II. Labro, who had 

nothing to show for ix year and three 

options, had wearied of the proce . " I 
kne,1 the film would ne er be made, coo 

bad," he says. Bue with thee additional 

best ell ers co co n ole him, " I wa n'c 

unhappy, I \\as just ver blase, jaded." 

\\'ichin ix mo nth , however, Tarak 

arranged meetings for Labro with both 

the creenwriter and direccor. Finally, he 
5ay , "I kne,\ that the e people existed." 

On e he got a cop of the first draft, "che 
\\hole thi ng was in motion.' 

"I dra,\ my hat to Tarak, , ho did 

,1hac the other guy couldn't do," Labro 

ay . "Why? How? Probabl savvy. 

Energy. He decided on hi own co cake 

the gamble and pay the option for the 
rights and orde r a creenpla . " oon, 

'' ich a T unisian financier, a Hungarian
horn, Bri cish-ra i ed director, a Dutch 

creenwriter, an Italian cinematographer, 

and a erman actor as the French-born 

protagon ist on board, Foreign Student 
(minu the The) wa up and running. 

"I rel ated to it-it's the foreigner's 
point of ,iew of merica," a Eva 

._ereny, an accla imed photographer in 

I· rench fashion an d journali m circle 

' 1 hose first film short The Dress won the 
British Academy of ' orion Pi~ture res 
and · c1ences awa rd for be t hort film. 

When arthago picked up the rights co 

Foreign S111de111, it , a with eren 1n 

mind. " It ' the way I ee merica," ay 

the 60i h director,, ho lives in Rome. 

ereny' producer, lark Lombardo, 

had ne er made a mo ie in hi native 

nited tate -and eren had ne er 

made a movie, period. Lase December, 

the pair flew to merica co cout 

locations in the arolina , Georgia, and 

elsewhere in irginia. \ hen the dro e 

inco Lexingcon after du k, and found the 

olonnade all lit up, Lombardo a id to 

eren : " \ e've got co film it here. " 

Bue the s ripe nearl grounded the 

project at \ &L, where more than half 

the film is set. For awhile the chool 

he itated to allow the film to hoot on 

campu , but a phone call from Labro to 

\: &L pre ident John \: ii on opened the 

doors to che filmmaker - th at, and the 

as urance chat che \: &L name , ould 

not appear on- creen (the fictitiou s 

sheland- tuart combines an old ouch

em name- heland-wich a referen e 

to Jeb tuart). 

" I think the trusted Philippe and he 

crusted u , " says Lombardo, who e cred
it as a producer include film ome of 

Europe' greatest director with name 

ending in i: Polan ki (Pirates), Ros ellini 

(The Messiah) , and Zeffirelli. 

The book, he adds, "wasn't just about 

\ &L. Being a foreign tudent i 

ab orbing ever thing-information and 

acmo phere and mood . Philippe i ab

sorbed b friendship , b music, b race 

relations, b academics and sport -

there are these things European would 

look to merica for in the 'SO." 
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By the time the camera began rolling 
in March, changes had been made to the 
script that alte red the mechanics and 
attitude of the story. "We're doing m ore 
than ju rice to the script." 

With Robin Givens already attached 
to the script a the black hou ekeeper 
chat Labro falls in love with, niver al 
committed to distributing the film. For 
the part of Labro, Marco Hofschneider 
was Tarak' first choice on the ba i of 

the 1991 arthouse se nsa tion Europa, 
Europa. " I tracked him down, sent him a 
plane ticket and had him come up," 

Lombardo recalls. They looked at about 
50 others, many of whom "were more 
French looking than him ," but thev 
u ltimately came back to Hofschneide;. 
" H e' in complete co ntrol of hi 
gestu res, hi s facial express ion , the mood 
of the scene," Lombardo says. "What 
you see, in real life, doesn' t do ju tice to 
what he is on the screen. " 

At 19, Hofschneider won the lead for 
Europa, Europa, hi s first film \ hen 
producers decided that his brother was 
coo old for the part. That was four year 
ago, and he has since tarred in made
for-television films in his native 
Germany and in s tage production of 
Romeo and Juliet and The Seagull. Bue 
Foreign Student is on ly hi s econd big 
feature and his first film in English. 

H ofschneider spe nt two month in 
Paris preparing for the role-learning a 
French accent, lea rning the English 
language, and learning co speak Engli h 
with a French acce nt. " I have a leetle 
French accent, not a strong accent like 
Maurice Chevalier," he says, modulating 
hi s voice convincin g ly. He got along 
famous ly with his better-known co car 
and on-screen paramour, Robin Given : 
"She wa actua lly very, very nice." 

Givens, alas, had fini hed her pare by 
the time foreign Student rolled into 
Lexingcon May 3 (its 30th day of a -t2-
day production) for three day of location 

work at Labro's alma mater. Two day 
ea rli er, the production se t up camp at 
the forme r E l Rodeo res taurant, and 

while wa rdrobe ou tfitted near! 200 
extras (mo tly student and faculty role ) 
for the W&L s hoot, two hairdres er 
snipped and shaped, ' SOs s tyle, more 
than I 00 heads (mo tl y male) of hair. 
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n were a ked to wear their hair in 
\\'ome 

II co Monday's 6 a.m. fir t call. 
ro er 

The first day called for cene in front 

f h olonnade ("Buck lends a hand," o t e 
. hooting-schedu le horchand) and Lee 
1n k ,, 

hapel ("Faulkner spea s, a equence 
featuring Labro' weecie-turned p ycho, 
pla ed by former "Day of Our Live " 
. nue harlocce Ro ). Hof chneider ,nge 
met Labro for the fir t time on the W&L 
ampu : "I am one of the few per on 

who ha n't seen Europa Europa," Labro 
admit . "I understand he's very good." 

f che handfu l of students with 
peaking part , Brian c lung '95 

( REDIIE \D) has the large t role-three 
tine -including, " Southern gentle
man always smile when he ay hello." 
(~le lung hail from Minne oca.) The 
ocher player include 1 om Hooper '93 
(LETTER\!\ ·), a history major from 
Brown ville, Tenn.; Matt Jenning '93 
( E'\'I0R ), a jou rnali m major from 
Lexington; and B ELLES Jennifer Ra '94 
of tlanca and Heather u iker '94 of 
Colorado prings. Each received creen 
A cor Guild mi nimum-around $460-
and an on-screen credit for a day' work. 

eni or hi to ry major Doug Lamb, 
meanwh ile, came on board for the entire 
film-a Hof chneider's rand-in and 
~ ocball double: "The school lee me do 
it, o I jumped on it." During filming of 
the hower scene inside Doremu Gym-

nasium, Lamb inadvercentl dropped hi 
towel, expo ing him elf in full frame. 
" omebody aid, 'Lee's ju c keep the 
towel on,' " he recall , laughing. (He's in 
another cene, full clothed, as an extra.) 

Thing got o hoc during chat scene, 
in face, chat the camera ten kept fogging 
up. With Building and Ground assis
tant uperintendenc cocc Beebe's per
mis ion, the crew broke ome windows 
co cool thing down a bit. (Thing were 
back to normal b the next morning.) 

Foreig11 Student wrapped filming-on 
chedule and within it $ million 

budget-back in Pari Ma 13. Editing 
will continue through mid- ugusc, 
Lombardo sa , and "b epcember I, 
our picture's ready." Gramerc Films (a 
joint venture of niver al and Pol Gram 
Picture ) is targeting the movie for a lace 
winter/early pring 1994 relea e. 

The hardest part may still lie ahead. 
" It's not an ea y film to market," 
Lombardo admit . "Robin Givens is the 
onl immediate( marketable thing in 
chi film, but doe anybody go to see a 
Robin Givens film?" Lombardo is 
hopeful the film will play in at lea c 250 
cheaters nationwide. 'That give u a 
hoc." The film will open around the 
ame time in Labro' homeland. "I~ ranee 

is it natural market," he ay , "becau e 
Philippe Labro i well known." 

While it's an important film for 
Hofschneider, Sereny, and Lombardo, 
the one per on who eem nonplu ed 
about the entire proce s i Philippe 
Labro, who will see three adaptation of 
his work on the big screen over the next 
year. U11exti11guished Fires, Labro' 1967 
novel ba ed on hi experience in the 

lgerian war, is cheduled for relea e in 
France chi fall. ("Wh did they wait o 
long to make it into a film?"he a k 
rhetorically. " I don't know.") le Petit 
Garfon (Labro a an eight-year-old, and 
the clo e c of hi works to auto
biography) begins production chi fall. 
Down the road, Labro him elf i chink
ing of adapting Fifteen, a tale of a l 5-
year-old boy' unrequited love for a 17-
year-old girl in 1950 Pari , into a film. 

"When you sell the right of a novel 
to a film company, unle you your elf 
are involved in the creenwricing or 
directing, you mu c accept the face chat it 
will be different ... and chat all right," 
he add . " movie i not a novel, and a 
novel i not a movie." ♦ 
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The 
Generals' 
Report 
BY BRIA,\ LOG( I~ 

AND JAY P!,OTKI.V '92 
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Winni Douoguih srores one of his srhool 
rerord-tyi11g ei1;ht gotJls i11 W&L 's 18-3 r,:·i11 
ot-·er \ ', Ill i11 the sixth 11111111tJI /,ee-]tJd:so11 
Classic. For more 011 H'ie,ni, see page 33. 
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The 1993 spri11g sports seaso n al 
\Voshi11gto11 and Lee hod o rather inaus
picious debut. A late February s11owfoll 
wiped out the first weekend of octio11 011d 
w ith the bod weather that follo wed , 
W&L s coaching staff spe111 more time 
watching The Weather Cha1111el 1ho11 
E P . But from those humble begin 
nings come o spri11g to remembe,: 

Men's Lacrosse 

Going inco che final week of the reg
ular season, there shou ldn ' t ha e been 

much left co pro e for the men' lacros e 
ceam. The I 0-2 Gener
al had o ut cored their 
opponents 196-77, and 
th ei r vict im s in c luded 

Di ision Ill 
Franklin & 

power 
l a rs ha ll , 

national I ranked 

L n c hburg, Old O o
min1on chlecic onfer
ence ri va l H am pd e n-

dne , and Di isio n I 
foe ~ I c. c. Mar 's. Bue 
!Och -ra nk ed \i &L 
e ntered the fin al v eek 
ne edi ng a win o e r 

arc h-ri a l Roanoke co 
retu rn co che 1 

cournament. 
The bad weather 

earl o n forced the 
postpo nem e nt of che 
Roanoke game co the 
final week of che sea
son, and th e stage wa 
ec for a thriller. On a 
un-drenched Thursda 

afte rnoon ac Wit on Field, che Generals 
pulled off a 9- up ec of third-ranked 
Roanoke co the delight of a large W&L 

ga chcri ng . enio r John Hun cer scored 
three fir c-qu arce r goa l co cake \i &L 
co a lead it would ne er relinqui h and 
enior Brian lurtagh wa unflappable in 

goa l, making 18 saves. 
' I\ o day lacer, che Generals romped 

over ~II , 18-3, in the ixch annual Lee

Jack on lass ie behind a chool record
c in g eight goa l from enior \ iemi 
Oouoguih co fini h th e reg ul ar eason 
12-2- che mo c win for a W&L ceam 

in e 1974. 

The "in a ulced \i &L into the 
cournament quarterfina ls at Ohio Wes
le an. The game wa a defen ive stand-
til I for three quarters, and the teams 

e nte red the final qua rter tied 4-4. Bue 
two goa ls in the opening 65 second bv 
the Bi hop pro ed coo much for W&I~ 
coo e rcome, and the Genera ls fell -7. 

OD pla er of the ear Douoguih 
(page 33) , a joined on the all-confer
ence team b Hunte r, ~lurcagh, and 
se nior defense men Josh Le in on and 
Kirk Olsen. 

Women's Lacrosse 

H ead coach J a n H a thorn' team 

couldn ' t ha ea ked fo r much more ouc 
of the 1993 season. The General won 
the reg ular- ea on OD title with a 
thrilling 10-9 overtime , in at Roa noke 
on enior Paige Hen ke's goal and ho tcd 
the D Tournament. 

The Generals and Roanoke met for 
the econd time in a week co decide the 
cou rnament championship. De pite lo -
ing star corer Li a Dowling co a fir t
half injur , \ &L maintained a one-goal 
lead behind junior ng ie arringcon\ 
three first-half goa ls. Roanoke tied the 
game at 6-6 with less than two minutes 
left, se tting the scage for another heart-
topper. \ ith abou t 10 econ d left, 
a rrin g con picked up a loo e ball at 

midfie ld and raced coward the Roanoke 
goa l. Carringcon fed sophomore icole 
Ripken , who was open on the crea e. 
Ripke n scored the winning goa l with 
one eco nd left co g i e the Generals 

th e ir econd stra ig ht OD title and 
their fir c trip co the N Tournament. 

The Ge neral (14-3) fell in the quar
terfinal co eventual national champion 
Trencon cace, but the 18-4 lo s didn't 
dampen the pirit of their be t cason 
ever. 00\ ling' 107 point ( 1 goals, 26 
a si t ) led all of Oi vi ion Ill , and the 
\\ &L enior (page 33) wa named 
OD pl a er of ch e ea r and a fir c-
team II- meri ca n . 
Dallam , a fir c-ceam 

en io r Ginny 
11-00 and 

II- merican on defen e, 

arringcon was also fir t-team 11-
00 and a third-team II- merican. 

e nior Lisa Jennings wa a fir t-ceam 

11-00 pick. 



pJlen's Tennis 

'('he Genera ls cook home their ninth 

·ght OD C ti tle winning eight of cra1 
• n1·ghcs and se nt cwo players co the nine -, . . . 

, D i\ision Ill Cha mpion hips 1n 

Kalamazoo, l\ l ich., co cap a 6-6 season 

dra ci all ) shortened b rain and snow. 
'('h e Genera ls had e en marches 

canceled before headi ng into the OD 

courn e ) . W& L junio r Robb l ac-
~ aughco n won every cc en route co hi 
fir c OD C ti tl e and conference player

of-che-year honor . W&L al o got in
gle ci tl e fro m freshmen Chris Mac
~aughcon (. 'o. 3) and Peter Hammond 

1/ac. \'a11ghto11 v!.'OS named Old 
'hletir Con/erenre Player of the 
d111g the Generals to their 11i11th 
C title i11 men's tennis. 

H), en ior \i e Ruggles (5), and junior 

Da id chwe ppe (6). W&L wept the 

doubl e fl ig ht , with Robby Mac

.\'aughcon and Hammond winning the 

top fligh t. Head coach Gar Franke wa 
named oach of the Year. 

I la ing won the Rolex Regional dou
ble title la t fa ll , Robby ac aughcon 

and Hammond olidified their top 10 
ranking during the eason with a cough 

third - et t ie breaker lo to the top

~anked l\lIT team. The pair wa ousted 
•n the first ro und of the C by the 

top team from Kenyon, 7-6, 6-3, co fin-

.......__ 

i h the ear at 17-7. !\ l ac aughton, 

pla ing in his fir t Di i ion 111 ingle 

tournament, fell in the opener to Jim 

Burns of Emor , 5-7, 6-4, 6-4. 

Women's Tennis 

The Generals took se en of nine 

flights, their be t showing e er, co win 

the ODAC Tournament. \J &L went 

15-4 despite missing one pla er all sea

son long due to illne s and with junior 

captain Kim Oickin on cud in g in 

France during the OD C tournament. 

Pl aying in her econd C 
Divi ion 111 tournament, sophomore 

Marilyn Baker reached the quarterfinals 

to become W&L' first women 's cenni 

II- merican. Baker up ec the fourth 

eed before falling to eventual tourna

ment runne r-up Kacja Zerck of Ken on. 

Top seed Baker won OD C pla er of 

the ear honors along with her singles 

title. Other single winner included 

freshmen helley underman ( o. 2), 

Juli e ers (3), and Helen handler (4), 

and ophomore Le lie Copeland ( 5). 

yers and Baker reamed co win the first 

doubles title and underman and 

Chandler won the econd doubles title. 

Cinda Rankin took OD C coach in g 

honor for the chi rd straight ear. 

Men's Track 

Looking for their fir c conference 

champion hip since 19 8, the Generals 

finished third in one of the mo t com

petitive OD C meets in ear . 

Freshman Dax ahoney wa named 

outstanding athlete of the meet for the 

third time thi sea on after winning the 

200- and 400-meter dashes and running 

on a winning 4 x I 00 rela team. \ &L 

also got win at the OD C from junior 

John Robinson (100-meter dash), senior 

Da id Phillip (110-mecer hurdle ) and 

senior Harrison hull (high jump). 

The 400-meter rela team of cocc 

Covey, ahoney, Robin on and Phillips 

hie C provisional times on cwo 

occasion , but did not gee invited to the 

nationals. The 1,600-meter relay team of 

Mahone , Robinson, Grant owell, and 
Phillip et a school record with a rime 

of 3: I .45, breaking a mile rela record 

that had stood since 1939. 

Women's Track 

Injuries plagued the Generals during 

the latter portion of the spring sea on for 
the second ear running, but fre hman 

Jo ephine chaeffer put \ &L crack on 
the national map. 

The cro countr II- merican qual-

ified for the C championships in 

the 10,000 meter run . Running the race 

for only the third time ever, 10th-seeded 

chaeffer ro e co the occasion, finishing 

econd with a chool-record rime of 

36:3 1 and becomin g \ &L 's first 11-

merican in women's crack. 

ophomore arah Gilbert , a the 

ream' top point scorer and became the 

fir c W&L woman to compete in the 

hepcachalon , while freshman andra 

Holmes et new school record in the 

hoc put and di cus . Jun ior sprinter 

Wend eel and sophomore mid-dis

tance r:.inner Kim Herring hould also 

return health next season. 

But injurie sto pped the General s 

from winnin g the OD Outdoor 

championship after taking the indoor 
championship ear li er in the ear. 

chaeffer won the 1,500- and 3,000-

mecer runs a t the championship and 

Holmes won the javelin. 

Golf 

Ir 's nor eas replacing three 11-

merican overnight, but chat was the 

ca k facing eceran coach Buck Leslie 

following 1992' graduation of J a 

lcKnight, Brad Thoburn and la 

Thoma . ndaunced, &L po red it 

22nd con ecucive winning eason, fin

ishing third at the OD C championship 
and ranking fifth in the district. 

Junior captain Jimm Kull took home 
medalist honors ac the 11-ceam hip

builder's In icacional in mid- pril. 

Junior Bo\ illiams placed s ixth at the 
conference tournament co earn 11-

00 tourney honor , as did classmate 

Pearce mithwick, who came on strong 

co place third in the conference tourney. 
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Baseball 

Playing an everyday lineup of eight 

freshmen and op homo res, W&L won 

four consecu ti ve ga mes in midseaso n 

before a lack of pitching depth saddled 

the team with a 4- 15 season. 

After opening the season with three 

tra ig ht losses, the Generals won th e ir 

next four games, all thrillers. At L ynch

burg, W&L rallied for five runs in the 

ninth, including se nior John H e se's 

game-wi nning three-run double, t0 beat 

the H ornet 6-5. In the first game of a 

doubleheader against Sc. Mary's, the 

Generals scored three runs in the sev

ent h to ti e th e ga me and force extra 

innings and th e n scored four times in 

the bottom of the eighth fo r a 12-11 win. 

F re hman Mark Sappenfield delivered 

the game winner with a three-run dou

ble off the left-field fence. 

W&L go t so lid easons at the plate 

from Hesse, the team's only e nior (.333, 

nine double , 12 RBI ); ophomore third 

baseman Duane Van Arsda le (.329, 11 

RBI) and sopho more designated hitte r 

Bates Brown (3 HR). With three wins 

and o ne save, freshm an pitcher Graig 

Fantuzzi was invo lved in all four W&L 

vicwri es. Fantuzzi and ophomore Brett 

Hartman combined to pitch more than 60 

percent of the team 's innings this season. 

Fall Football: 
Bermuda Bound 

W&L's 1993 footba ll sc hedu le in 

cludes 10 games thi fa ll-five at home, 

four away, and one way, way away. The 

Generals' season o p en Sept. 11 a t 

E mory & Henry. Afte r a week off, the 

team re turn s to Wil on Fie ld for it 

ho me opener Sept. 25 agai nst Centre. 

Other home ga mes in c lud e D avidson 

(Oct. 9), Bridgewate r (Oct. 30), Guilford 

( ov. 6), and Catho lic ( ov. 13). 

1 he remainder of the away schedu le 

finds th e team traveling t0 Randolph 

Macon (Oct. 2), Hampden-Sydney (Oct. 

16), Sewanee (Oct. 23)-and then the 

mother of a ll road u ·ips, co H a milton, 

Bermuda, for the first annu al Be rmuda 

Bowl ov. 20 aga inst Georgetown (for 
more i11/ormatio11, see page 55). 
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Spring Sports Scoreboard 
W&L 20, Randolph- !aeon 4 
W&L 13, Franklin & Marshall 7 
W&L 10, Lynchburg 9 
Gettysburg 14, W&L 7 
W&L 13, Colorado College 3 
W&L 23, Shenandoah 0 
W&L 29, Virginia Wesleyan I 
W&L 16, Haverford 5 
Washington College 12, W&L 10 
W&L 17, Hampden-Sydney 6 
W&L 21, Guilford 4 
W&L 17, lount St. lary's I 2 
W&L 9, Roanoke 8 
W&L 18, V II 3 

CAA Tournament: 
Ohio Wesleyan 8, W&L 7 

W&L 20, Guilford 6 
W&L 18, Bridgewater 3 
W&L 18, Earlham 4 
W&L 22, Lynchburg 9 
W&L IS, Salisbury State 5 
W&L 18, Randolph- !aeon 5 
W&L 16, Gettysburg 12 
W&L 14, Sweet Briar 5 
W&L 7, lary Washington 5 
Hartwick 12, W&L 10 
William Smith 17, W&L 8 
W&L 21, Hollins 4 
W&L N, Randolph- !aeon 4 
W&L 10, Roanoke 9 (OT) 
W&L 19, Randolph-1\lacon 4 
W&L 7, Roanoke 6 

CAA Tournament: 
Trenton State I 8, W &L 4 

James ladison 7, W&L 2 
W&L 7, Eastern lcnnonite 2 
W&L 9, azareth 0 
Kenyon 6, W&L 3 
Wooster 6, W&L 3 
W&L 8, lary Washington I 
Washington College 5, W&L 4 
W&L 8, Lynchburg I 
W&L 7, S Y-Binghamton 2 
Skidmore 5, W&L ..J 

IIT 7, W&L 2 
W&L 7, Hampden-Sydney 2 
Fir t at ODAC Championship 

W&L 9, lethodist 0 
W&L 9, Randolph- !aeon 0 
Radford 7, W&L 2 

lary Washington 6, W&L 3 
W&L 5, Randolph- !aeon 2 
W&L 6, Hollins 3 

W&L 5, azareth 4 
W&L 9, Bridgewater 0 
Kenyon 9, W&L 0 
W&L 6, Lynchburg 3 
W&L 9, lary Baldwin 0 
W&L 7, Haverford 2 
W&L 5, Swarthmore 3 
W&L 6, Emory and Henry I 
Armstrong State 8, W&L I 
W&L 7, Guilford 2 
W&L 9, Virginia Wesleyan O 
\V&L 8, Roanoke I 
W&L 9, Sweet Briar 0 
First at ODAC Championship 

Third at ODAC Indoor Championship 
W&L 78, Bridgewater 62 
Second of 10 at W&L Invitational 
Second of6 at EMC lnvitaitonal 
Third at OOAC Outdoor Championsh" 
(All other meets non-scoring) 

'::!rst at ODAC Indoor Championship 
F 1fth of 11 at W&L Invitational 
Second of 6 at El\lC Invitational 
Second at ODAC Outdoor Champio 
(All other meets non-scoring) 

Second at Bridgewater Invitational 
Fourth at Ferrum Invitational 
Second at Concord Invitational 
Third at W&L Invitational 
Second at Virginia Wesleyan Invitatio 
Fifth at Shipbuilder's Invitational 
Third at ODAC Championship 

V 11..J, W&L 2 
Bridgewater 8, W&L 3 
Virginia Wesleyan 8, W&L 6 
W&L 5, Virginia Wesleyan ➔ 

W&L 6, Lynchburg 5 
W&L 13, Eastern l\lcnnonite 8 
W&L 12, St. lary's 11 
St. l\lary's 12, W&L I 
Hampden-Sydney 8, W&L 3 
Bridgewater 8, W&L 7 
Eastern Mennonite 7, W&L 2 
Emory and Henry 15, W&L 9 
Emory and Henry 9, W&L O 
Hampden-Sydney 14, W&L 2 
Lynchburg 16, W&L 7 
Guilford 5, W&L I 
Guilford 4, W&L 0 
Randolph- !aeon 11, W&L 3 
Randolph- lacon 6, W&L 4 
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ot Shots! 
VV(iemi) and L(isa) Put the 
VV&L Back in Lacrosse 

pringtimc at \Va hingcon and Lee 

rncan man) thing co man people

,ind lac rosse co a lmo t everyone. le ' 
Hett) near im po sible co walk aero 
I . . d 
campus withou t ecmg ome remtn er 
of che sport: a hat, or a T- hire, or ju t 

friend . ha, ing a ca tch. 
Lac rosse is a much a part of the 

\\"&L experie nce a any number of 

cirnc-honorcd tradition , but this spring 

"as more spec ia l than mo c: Boch the 

rnen's and women' team qualified for 

che , 'CA\ co urnamcnt imulcaneou I 

for th e first time in &L hi cor , 

chanks in large part co two prolific enior 

"orer~ ,,hose name begin with D. 
Boch \\' ic mi Douoguih and Li a 

Do,1 ling came inco the 1993 eason hop

ing for big yea r , but neither could have 

anticipated w hat cran pired. Dowling 

was the club's top co rer a a ophomore 
and jun ior, but he played in the hado\ 

of Ki mberl) Bi hop, the chool' all

rime lcadmg scorer until chis car. 

Douoguih scored 25 goal in 1992 while 

Jeff Roberts grabbed mo t of the head
lines as a second-team II- merican. 

Bue as the spotlight shifted their wa , 
Do,, ling and Douoguih were more than 

ready co score. Dowling finished as the 

nation 's leade r in goa l ( 1) and point 
(107) ,, hile rewrit ing the \ &L record 

book. D <mli ng finished her career as 

\\' ·L 's record holder in goals, as isc , 

and points fo r a game, sea on, and 
career. She scored 11 goal in a , in over 

I lollin -, and had a t least goal on 

se1en occasions chi sea on. 

Douoguih, meanwhile wa enjo ing 

a olid season before catching fire at the 
end of the , ca r. The left-handed attack

man scored 28 goa l in hi la c ix 

games , including a record-eying eight
goal bl itz aga inst V II. He finished with 

SO goals on the seaso n, third-be t in 
school history, and 101 career goa ls, al o 
the th ird best mark in\ &L hi cor . 

II iemi /)011og11ih (pro1101111red D ii-v. <>-gc/ 1111d I.isa Do ~li11K made plr1r-es for themseh:es i11 the 
II 1 rrrord bool:s-rmd ,n the oppos111g team's goal 11s YJZ'r/l. 

De pice ucce in their new roles, 

becoming the go-co corer cook ome 

getting u cd to for both. "The harde c 

thing co learn is co take advantage of the 

green light and \ hen co pu ll the ball 

out," ay Douoguih. ' s I grew in con

fidence, then I became more comfort

able coring. Bue I ti ll went inco e er 
game not kno, ing if I could do it.' 

" ome game I felt I houldn ' t be 

coring so much," add Dowling. "But I 

dido c come into the game e ·peccing co 

do chat and m teammate knew I 
wa n ' c ju c crying co rack up m tats.'' 

Of cour e, ha ing one big corer on 

the team doe n't alwa cran lace inco 
, in . Bue , hile Do, ling and Douoguih 

b chem el e , both were inte

gra I co \ &L' good fortune. I t wa s 

e peciall weet for Douoguih, , ho at 

out of chool for a ed 

\ &L' trip co the in 199 1. " I 

had mixed feeling th a t ear," he 

admit . "I wanted the team co , in , but 

it hurt not being a pare of it." 

The pla off berth al o had extra 

meaning becau e it a lmo t didn't hap

pen. De pice an out canding sea on, 

&L needed co bea t Roanoke in the 

penultimate game co put themselves in 

po icion co rea h the cournament. \ hen 

the General prevailed 9- , al l the 

pring ocial event that the (aero e 

player mis ed out on were quick( for

gotten. " It' o much of a better feeling 

co beat a Roanoke or co make the pla -

off," a Douoguih. "You rea lize that 

the acrifice ou made were worth it." 

Reaching the wa probabl 

the la c thing on 00\ ling' mind , hen 

he came co \\ &L a a fre hman, onl 

the econd car the chool fielded a ar-

it I omen' team. That quad finished 

the eason 10-7, but a lot ha changed in 

four ear . "Looking back, I don ' t know 

ho, , e didn ' t go craz ," a s Dowling. 

" Jc wa fun co help build the program 

and , acch it grow. I'm amazed at ho\ 

far we' c come.' -By Bria11 l ogue 
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W&LLaw 
Bezanson to Step Down 
As Law School Dean 

Randall P. Bezan on, dean of the 
Wa hingcon and Lee chool of Law 
ince 19 , has announced his intention 

co seep down effective Jul I, 1994. 
Following his dean hip, Bezan on will 
retain his faculc rank as a full tenured 
profes or at W&L. 

"The pa c five ear ha e been a 
time for considerable change at the law 
chool," Bezan on aid in making hi 

announcement. "We enjo a student 
bod of increa ing diver icy and excel
lent per onal and academic qualifica
tions, a crul out canding faculty whose 

impre sive scholar! and profes ional 
accomplishment have not di erced 

chem from our central focus on educa
tion, and a di cingui hed and growing 
national reputation." 

Bezan on noted chat the law chool 
endowment campaign, part of the ni
versic ' $127 million capital campaign, 
coupled with ignificanc growth in the 

nnual Fund ha laid the groundwork 
for a ecure future for the law chool. 

"For the e rea on I belie e chi will 
be an opportune moment for change," 
he continued. " new dean with a 
renewed faculty con ensu and renewed 
energ can provide the leader hip need-
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ed for further change at the law chool." 
"Dean Bezan on ha given u a 

plendidl effecci e tenure and will 
lea e the dean hip after ix ear with a 
markedly impro ed and crengchened 
chool of law," aid \: &L Pre idenc 

John 0. \ ii on. 
Bezanson's tenure at \ &L ha been 

characterized by his devotion co an edu
cation program chat is intimate in cale, 
centered on the written , ord, marked 
b intellectual breadth as well a profes-

ional rigor and built upon a foundation 
of honor, commitment co the dignic of 
each indi idual, and public er ice. 

"We shall mi his leader hip in the 
choo l, but also hi good coun e l on a 

, hole hose of questions unrelated co 
law," ii on aid. " He i a valued col
league and a caring friend." \: ilson will 
meet with the law fa ulty co et out pro-
ed ures for the earch for Bezan on' 

ucce or a oon a po ible. 
Bezan on received both B. . and B. . 

degree from orthwe tern niver icy. 

He received hi J.D . degree from the 
ni ersicy of Iowa ollege of Law. He 

clerk co Judge Roger Robb 
ourc of ppeal for the 

Di trice of olumbia for a year before 
becoming clerk co Ju stice Harr 
Bia kmun of the upreme ourc. 
Bezan on returned co the niver it of 
Iowa in 1973 co teach in its law chool. 
H e wa promoted co full profe or in 
1979. He al o erved a five- ear term at 
Iowa a vice pre idenc for finance before 
coming co Wa hingcon and Lee. 

Retired Justice Lewis F. Powell Jr. 
'29, '31L, and his longtime secre
tary Sally Smith were joined by 
the Bahimore Orioles mascot at a 
recent game. (Lew librarian Sarah 
K. Wiant '78 and Pamela J. White 
'77 were also in attendance.) 
Powell also met director Alan 
Pakula at his Washington (D.C.) 
office to discuss a bird of a differ
ent feather: the film adaptation of 
John Grisham'• bestselling The 
Pelican Brief, ■tarring newlywed 
Julia Roberts. 

R. William Ide Ill '62 

ABA President Joins 
Distinguished Company 

R. William Ide II I '62, a partner,, irh 

Long, ldridge & orman in clanra, 
was elected pre idenc of the merican 
Bar ociacion for the 1993-94 bar year. 
\: hen Ide takes the gavel in ugu c, he 

becomes the ixch \: &L graduate in 101 
cars to head the nation' olde r and 

large c governing bod of lawyer . 
Ide graduated from \\ a hingcon and 

Lee a1111 /a11de with a B. . in hi cory. I le 
, enc on co recei e his LL.B. from chc 

niversic of irginia in 1962 , and 
earned an I B from Georgia care 

niver it 10 years lacer. 
ld e's \: &L predece or as B 

pre idenc include the following: / 9.!-
93: John Randolph Tucker 1 71 L; 19£7.1-
05: H enr t. George Tucker 1 75, 
1 76L; 1922-23: John \ . Dav i I 9SL; 
/934-35: corr I. Loftin 1899 L; and 
1964-65: Lewis F. Powell Jr. '29, '3 1L. 

The We'/, Co1111ertio11: 10h11 Ra11dolph 
7i,d:er ~·as JIB,\ prmdmt IO I years af(O. 
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From the Law Alumni President 
For ) cars, co nce rn h a e been 

c,prcsscd b) ma n chat la, cudencs do 
not graduate ,, ich an appropriate appre

ci aci on of chc un ique c ha rac ter of 

\\·a hingcon and Lee. s a result, there 

i, a con tinuing effo rt co a imilacc la 
,wdcn cs into the unde rgraduate e peri

cncc ac \\ &L. c the ame rime, gradu

accs of chc College and che La\ chool 
arc ,·icwcd as one monolithic group of 
,tlumn i ,, ich fe , , if an , di scingui hing 

characccriscics. 
From m) t hree- ea r L a w c h oo l 

c , 1 cricncc cou pled with m nine yea rs 

on chc La,, Counc il , however, I am con

, in ccd chat t he as t m ajorit of law 

graduates have a much greater apprecia

tion of \\'&L t han is genera l! recog

niLcd . In face, I be lie e it i afc co state 

chat a majority of Law chool graduate 
ha,c a greate r affinic for \: a hingcon 

and Lee than fo r their undergraduate 

11/11111 maters, although it varies from the 

undergraduate lo e for the niversic 

because law gradua te are ery different 

from un dergradua te . The mo c from 

Tucker I Jail un derlies a relati ve ly small 

pare of chis difference, but the move 

serve as a con c nienc excu e chat pre
, cncs analysis of more igniticanc faccor . 

The a,cragc age of the Law chool 

student body i a pproximate! 26 1/2, 

"hcrcas the a crage age of the under
graduate student body i approximatel y 

20. In addition, Ia, tudcnt come from 

much more diver c ethnic and economic 

back ground tha n cudencs in che 

College, and the rend co approach law 

studies more e riously than undergradu

ate!. approach their cour es. Differing 
school calenda r a lso concribucc co chc 

eparacion between the o llege and the 

La,1 . chool; c en the graduation cere
moni es arc now separa te . Final( , and 

perh aps mo c importantly, double
degre e holde r (seve n- ear men and 

'' Omen ) con'i ticucc fc, er th an 10 per

cent of chose grad uating from the Law 

.'chool since 1974. I ndi idual - who hold 
onl y la,, degrees will e encuall com

prise more tha n 20 percent of Ii ing 

g raduate from che n, ve r it , g ive n 

pre se nt admis ion pattern ; the 

prcsencl compri e more th a n 15 per

cent of all living graduate . 

Regardles of the rea on , it is impl 

a face chat beca u e of difference 

bet\ een tudenc in che ollege a nd 

La, chool in terms of age and back

grounds, law graduate tend co vie, the 

ni er ic differencl . The ha e ome

whac different philo ophical ancho r and 

It is safe to state that a majority 

of La\\' School graduates hare a 

greater affinity for \\'&L than for 

their undergraduate alma maters. 

per pecti es than undergraduates, bL_lt 

chat does not mean their app reciation of 

~ a hin gco n and Lee i wrong. The 

aftinic i impl different, but the lo e 

is there co be nurtured. 

Hand-wringing o er chis difference is 

fruicle s. I c mu s e be accepted and 

addre sed because it is a realic that will 

not disappear, just a coeducation , a a 

realic chat was accepted. This differ

ence pro ides divcrsic chat can and 

hould result in greater s trength. In 

addition co broadening the pocencial 
number of upporcer of che ni er icy, 

having fewer double-degree holder 

expand awarene of che existence of 

the ollege and increases the base from 
, hich ic cudent are drawn. For exam

ple , man chi ldren of cho e who hold 

degrees on l from the Law chool ha e 

attended or are attending the ollege. 

0 er the la t fe\ ear , the L aw 

lumni sociacion (founded in 1953 

and known a the Law chool soc,a

cion until 199 1) and ics go erning bod , 

the Law ouncil ha e focused more 

upon the concern of law alumni . \: hile 

the La, lumni ssociacion ha much 

ch a t remain co be acco mpli bed , the 

need of the Law chool and the on

ce rn of it g radua te are being 

add re sed b che ni er ic . For exam

ple, concribucions co the nnual Fund 

b Ia, graduate are now applied direcc-
1 co benefit the Law chool, , hich will 

a l o be the beneticiar of approximately 

20 percent of the capital campaign. 

la on cw' Ieccer elsewhere in 

chi issue race , ic i a goa l of both che 

lumni s ociacion and the Law Alumni 

ociacion co work together co rein

force che cie of all a lumni co che 

ni er it , chereb crengthening both 

che ollege and the Law chool. 

ub cantial progres is being achieved in 

chi effort, a indicated b a marked 
increase (a of pril 30) in nnual Fund 

concribucions from both ol lege and 

La, chool graduate , and participation 

ma be 40 percent or more b June 30 

for both g roups . The c lass agent and 

nnual Fund officers ha e done a great 

job. H owever, the peer in stitution of 

the Coll ege and the Law chool ha e 

nnual I· und participation in execs of 

50 percent, which i one faccor consid

ered in the .S. ews World Report 
ranking . \,\ e can and mu c do beccer co 

ensure Wa hingcon and Lee measures 

up in chi regard because, concrar co 
popular mi concept ion, W&L i not 

well endowed relaci e co its peers. 

challenge has been is ued b the 

Law lumni ociacion and the lumni 

Board of Direccors chat creates ome 

friend( and health competition 

ben een undergraduate and law alumni. 

The group with the greater percentage 

of nnual Fund parcicipacion a of 

Frida , la 13, 1994, \ ill see its pre i

denc pulled co the door of Lee hapel 

in the con e ance of hi s choice b che 

president of the losing group ac che joint 
meeting on Reunion \, eekend, but on l 

if the\ inner has participation of 45 per

cent or more. Double-degree holders 
who plic their gift , ill count a con

cribucors co both group . 

Thi hould be a ear of fun for grad

uates of both the Law chool and the 

ollege, a we ll a a ear of accelerating 
progre s for \,\ a hingcon and Lee. 

harlie Tomm '6 , '75L, Preside/II 
IV 'L Law A/111111/i Associotio/1 
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Alumni News 
Hall of Fame Taps Bauer, 
Maatman, Meem, and 
Pinck for Fall Induction 

Four W&L great repre coting two 
different eras have been selected a the 
Clas of 1993 for the Wa hington and 
Lee thletic Hall of Fame. 

The inductee are Ted Bauer '74, a 
three-time II- merica lacro se player; 
Jerry laatman '78, W&L' fir t golf 

11- merican; Gil Meem '38, a record
etting wimmer; and Dick Pinck '41, a 
tar football, ba ketball, and tennis 

player. The quartet will be honored in 
Lexington during Hall of Fame Week
end, ept. 24-26. 

Ted Bauer helped put Washington 
and Lee on the national lacro e map 
during the 1970 . three-time fir t
team II- merican-one of only two 

W&L players so honored-he till 
ranks among the school' all-time lead
ing scorer . Bauer went on to repre ent 
the nited tates at the 1974 World 
Lacro e Champion hip , and la t ear 
the Baltimore native became the first 
W&L graduate to be inducted into the 

ational Lacro se Foundation Hall of 
l·ame. 

During hi career, the Generals 
defied the odd and played with the 
heavyweight of lacro e. In hi four 
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year the General went 51-7, reaching 
the Divi sio n I national tournament in 
1972, 1973 and 1974 and the emifinal 
in '73 and '74. t his induction to the 
Lacro e Hall of Fame, coach J ack 
Emmer aid: "Of that whole decade 
when Wa hington and Lee wa per
ceived as David laying man Goliaths 
the best of the be twas Tedd Bauer." 

In four year a a golfer at W&L, 
Jerry Maatman played 50 dual match
es, never losing once. Hi pla vaulted 
the General into the national champi-

on hip picture in 1977 with a seventh-
place showing at the C 
Tournament. Maatman fini hed fifth 
individuall to become W&L' fir t 
golf II- merican . 

In 197 , Maatman wa named the 
Old Dominion thletic Conference 
Golfer of the Year and fini hed third at 
the national champion hip to repeat as 
a fir t team II- merican. During that 
tournament, he hot a then-record 69 at 
the Wooster ountry Club, the econd 
cour e record he et during the ear. 

Maatman wa named II-OD all 
four year and wa W&L ' most valu
able pla er three time . The Wilmette 
(Ill.) native graduated magna cum laude 
and received an CA po tgraduate 
scholarship. 

Gil Meem wa the standout swimmer 
during W&L' four-year run of 

outhern onference championship 
from 1935 to 1938. During the 193 7 reg
ular sea on, Meem was undefeated in 

the 220- and 
440- ard 
freestyle 
event and 
captu red 

outhern 
onference 

title in both 
event . The 
Bluefield 

native establi hed a new 
outhern onference record in the 440. 

a enior, Meem led the outhern 
onference meet in scoring for a ec

ond con ecutive year by winning the 
50- ard free t le, 1 SO- ard back troke 
and wimming on W&L' winning 300-
yard medic rela team. During 
Meem ' four- ear career, the Generals 
did not lo ea dual meet. 

Dick Pinck made an impact on the 
W&L athletic program from the 
moment he tepped on campu . Pinck 
wa named the fre hman all - tate quar

terback and 
repeated a 
an all- tate 
basketball 
election 

while lead
ing the fre h
man ba ket
ball team to 
an undefeat
ed sea on. 

The Paterson ( .J.) native e entual
earned nine var it letter in foot

ball, ba ketball and tennis. His football 
career wa plagued b injurie , and he 
wa expected to mis the enti re 193 
ea on after an operation, but Pinck 

returned a punt 8 yards to provide the 
only scoring in a win o er irginia 
Tech in mid- ea on. On the ba ketball 
court, Pinck led the Generals in coring 
three traight ear , earning all- tatc 
honor all three ear and helping 
Wa hington and Lee to a state champi
on hip in 1940. He cored a outhern 

onference record 34 point a a 
ophomore again t Richmond, a \ &L 

record that stood for 12 ear . In tenni , 
he played o.1 ingle and wa team 
captain in 1941. 

The 1993 thletic Hall of Fame 
banquet will be held I~ riday, ept. 24. 
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Graduating Sons and Daughters of Alumni 

Frolll 1r;_. {tithers Richard P. Laskey '57, William P. Coffin '65L, Consider Ross '71, Frederick H. Belden Jr. '60, Isaac N. Smith Jr. '57 
,6llf ,, l'al \' JlcWhorter '66, '69L, Stephen H. Suttle '62, S. Wesley Pipes IV '64, grandfather Ralph 0. Harvey Jr. '33, and father Ralph 0. 
Hrm:ey Ill 6.!. Back row: bachelor's degree recipients Peter Laskey, Bill Coffin, Stephen Ross, Derick Belden, Lyle Smith, David McWhorter, 
John Suttle, J Ct1sey Pipes, and Chandler Harvey. 

Front rVflZ fathers D11Bose A11sley '59, Mah/on D. Woodring '55, Robert D. Hart Jr. '63, Leslie C. R11cker Jr. '64, E. Randolph Wootton Jr. 
'64, Jome J. Dam·son '68, '71 L, Leroy C. Atkins II '68, Henry M. Sackett III '64,John K. Jennings '56, and David K. Fraser '62. Back row: 
bachelo ' egrre n'cipients Allison A11sley, Andrew Woodring, Daniel Hart, Susan Rucker, Susan Wootton, Caroline Dawson, Drewry Atkins, 
Chris J,uJ: It, Matt Jennings, and Kathy Fraser. 

Front ro ndfather Bmce T. B11llio11 Sr. 'JS.fathers Gus B. Walton Jr. '64, ,Wichael S. JlfcCord '65, R. Thomas Edwards III '63, Robert 
A. l'in 1rd 701., Raleigh R. Archer '61, Charles B. Rowe '64L, John H. West III '65, '70L, David Lefkowitz III '61, Walter H. Lee Jr. '61, 
'631,, t1 d R.K Barton Ill '63. Back row: bachelor's degree recipients Layton Walton, Robyn JllcCord, Evans Edwards, Christopher Vinyard, 
Patrick A her, Tazewell Rowe, James West, David Lefkowitz IV, Carter Lee, and Susan Barton. 

Front ~ · r;randfather William Jennings '42,fathers John E. 
l e11m 11 f>S, ~lourice R. Fliess '66, John Jlf. Fowler '63, James A. 
Grothe II '66. Back row: Bachelor's degree recipients John Refo, 
,llary 11 (,eyer, Lisa Jennings, Kevin Fliess, Scott Fowler, and Taylor 
Crother 1bsent are John F. Refo '63 and Joseph B. Geyer '48L. 

Law degree recipients -Walter L. Hannah 'SO, and daughter Nancy; 
Daniel T. Balfour '63, '65L, and daughter Amy; Raleigh R. Archer 
'61, and daughter Beckwith; and Rudolph Bumgardner III '66L, 
and son Dutch. 
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40 Years with the Class of '53 

"When I graduated from W&L in 1953," Gra) Castle says, "I never thought of 
being a member of the class of '53." He thought instead of his affiliations to the 
l niversity and his fraternity. The idea of class unit), he explains, came only as he 
and his classmates "mo\'ed awa) from college and came back. While the fraternity 

Cray Castle, left, and Parker Smith have big plans for the Class of '53 between now and 2003. 

associations \\ere something, not all the people you enjoy can be in one fraternity." 
Class unity: The wa) Castle preaches it, you'd think the class of 1953 invented it. 

Washington and Lee's 200th graduating class includes five current and two former 
members of the Board of Trustees; professor of geology Edgar \V. Spencer; and 
Parker Smith--class co-president and Castle's longtime partner in the Annual Fund. 

From two Episcopal bishops to "our share of doctors and lawyers," the class has 
distinguished itself in the world at large as well. Bill Brock's resume alone includes 
stints as congressman, senator, Republican party chairman, and Secretary of Labor. 
And Gerry Lenfest's generosity completed the Center for the Performing Arts. "Our 
class already has given about $8 million in capital gifts," Castle says. "and before the 
final chapter is written for the Class of '53, there will be a lot more than that." 

With the election of class officers at May's reunion, Castle and Smith were formal
ly recognized for what they've been doing for at least 35 years now. "I belie\e that we 
have a special group of people in our class," Castle says, "a core group that has been 
involved over the years at reunion time, Annual Fund time, capital campaign time." 

The results have been impressive: ~tore than 100 people showed up for their 25th 
reunion in 1978, the highest percentage ever for any class with more than 200 li\'ing 
alumni. Some 60 classmates showed for their 40th reunion in '.\lay-a respectable 
showing, Castle says, but "not as good a shO\\ ing as we had hoped for-there were a 
lot of weddings, graduations, things going on in their personal lives." (Incidentally, 
Castle's son Stephen '88 married Susan Da\'is '90, daughter of '.\lark Davis '56, '58L, 
before a gathering chat included some 70 \\'&L alumni June 12 in Louis, ille.) 

What next? A class directory is in the works, and mini-reunions built around 
Alumni College or long weekends at the Greenbrier will continue to build class 
momentum over the next decade. Already a committee is being formed to plan finan
cial objectives for a S0th-reunion gift, says Castle, who recently bought a home in 
Lexington with wife Linda. "People say to me, 'Oh, I see you li,e in Alexandria, but 
you weekend in Lexington.' I tell them, 'I live in Lexington, but I week in Washing
ton.' Thar's really the way I feel about it," he says. "Lexington today is home." 
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Coulling Remembers 
'Things Past' at Reunion 

-------

Professor of English emeritus Sidney 
M.B. Coulling III '46 inaugurated 
W&L's largest reunion weekend ever 
with his impressions of a half-century of 
W&L history in Lee Chapel May 8. His 
talk was titled " Remembrance of 
Things Pat: W&L, 1939-1988." 

When the Cla s of '43 entered \ ash
ington and Lee, "Franklin Roo evelt 
was in his second term, and Bill Clinton 
had not yet been born," Coulling said. 
When the Class of '88 graduated, "the 
Berlin Wall and the Soviet nion were 
on the verge of collapse. 

" ... But in all of the changes the 
niversity has been faithful co it past 

while remaining true to its pledge to 
look to the future. The white column 
still stand, symbols of stability and of 
the niversity' enduring ideals: to edu
cate young people in a climate of trust 
and integrity, of humane and civilized 
values, and in a tradition reminding 
them daily that where there are right 
and privileges there are also duties and 
responsibilities, and that therefore much 
is expected of tho e to whom much ha 
been given. And high over the column 
till presides Old George, now o mind

ful of the future that he's imperviou to 

woodpeckers, but with a gaze forever 
fixed on the mountains that two cen
turies ago separated a struggling little 
academy from the more refined Ea c 
and thus elicited the sympathetic inter
est of our first great benefactor." 

Coulling's speech adds a tourh of classes. 



!)isti11p11shed 1/11111111 Reripients:from left, 
Jo/rlf F./ined111st '71, '78/,, Frnie Willia111s 
'38, t111d lemn11 Holle111a11 '58 share the 
/ro11ors d11n11 \lfllnni Weekend May 8. A 
dsibl)' m d H illr11111s, i11troduced to the 
J ,ee (:/rap I ti semb6• as "Washington and 
/.ee i11amate," aid si111ply: "/'111 really 
ot·etu:·lrel111 d, and I thank you all." 

Tire l'en R Philip Turner '58 (left), dean 
of tire Herkele; l)ivi11ity School at Yale, 
presided r Su If day 111orning services at 
R.f .. I.et r.prscopal Church Jlay 9 alongside 
def?J111e11 from the Class of '53, i11c/11di11g 
tire Rel .Charles Seo/I May (right), rector of 
St. James' Church in Jfarietta, Ga. 

l.e:..·i1wo11 Hou11d: I11romingfreshma11 Susan 
Jfr.llurry hares a smile ru•ith parmts Mar
tha and Jolrn UrMurry '66 at a yield party 
held 01 tlr mtral Oklahoma alum11i chapter 
April 14 tJStlll YJ:,•as offered admission for 
this Jal/ 111 W !, 's Early Decision program. 
The ,lfr.llurr)'s li'i.-•e in Oklahoma City. 

Alumni Views 

As a $1,461,938.55 check looms behind 
them, Bart ,JI orris, Stan Jlitrhell, and Seely 
Young, ro-rlrarrs of tire Class of '43's S0tlr
reu11io11 effort, share tire rup for highest 
perrmtage of class attendance at Reunion 
Weekmd. A total of 59 alumni (37 perrmt) 
returned to Lexington in ,llay. 

ClreersforC!rorley Jfar: Richmond 
Times-Dispatch columnist Charles 
JfcDoru•e/1 Jr. '48 (second from left) received 
tire Ly11rlrburg Citation "w:itlr approbation, 
appreciation and applause" at ceremonies 
April 14. Shown w•itlr JlrDoru•ell,from left, 
are /,ynclrburg chapter presidmt Cecil Taylor 
'39, '41 L, "Allah of Alliteration" I.ea Booth 
'40, and treasurer Alex Richards '81. ",1 
paragon of practitioners of tire journalism 
profession," tire citation said, "Ire has gai11ed 
a deserved abundance of esteem and respect 
from Iris peers and Iris public, a,1 admirable 
image validated by national aru·ards and 
broad recognition of his colorful career, 
deserving tire applause of Iris fellof!.!' alumni. 
Cheers for Charley Jfar a11d ,lJ r. Bumbleton!" 

J,ove That Cup: Rob ,lfislr '76, associate 
director of alum11i programs, presmts tire 
trophy for highest total doss attenda11re to 
David Ridlon, reu11io11 rlraim,an for the 
Class of '83. 11 total of 85 classmates made 
the trek bark to campus for their 10-yeor 
re 11111011. 

Sw:eating to tire Oldies: Fonner members of 
Southern Comfort ( and its predecessor 
Saz.erors) gh·e it the old school try during a 
Friday mg/rt concert at the /,en/est Cmter for 
tire Perfon11i11g Arts d11ri11g re1111io11 w·eekend. 
Carrying a tune (and their music) are.from 
left, David Weaver '60, Hank Burr '61, 
Steve Jones '79, and Tom O'Brien '58. 

High Honors: W&J, Presidmt John D. 
Wilson confers the 1991-92 J,arge Chapter of 
tire Yearaw:ard 011 tire Waslri11gto11, D.C., 
chapter atreremo11ies Jlay 13. Shoring tire 
plaque are current chapter president Steve 
Abraham '80, '831, (renter) mid past presi
dmt J<:rir 11/yers '82. 
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In General A Sit-Down Celebration 
Happy 40th Birthday to the W&L Chair 

T he chair are made by S. Bent & 
Bros. Inc. of Gardner, Mass., which 
started out making three-legged stool 
for te xt ile mills in 1867, two years 
afte r th e ivil War ended. Toda it 
boa t close to 2,000 accounts-pri
marily colleges and universities, but 
al o high schools, bu ine ses, and reli
giou organizations-and that' large( 
thank to a man named Ron Bent. 
Be nt de igned the prototype for the 
academic chair-called the captain' 
chai r or general' chair-and present
ed it to hi alma mater, MIT. "Ever 
captain' chair ince ha been a copy 
of that de ign," according to market
ing director Tom Quinn. 

Jurassic Party: Tire Chair is entering middle age, but it's not a dinosaur just yet. 

Bue wh are chair o popular? s 
Quinn explai n , "There are few tradi
tional qualit produces that someone 
wou ld put in their home as an heir
loom." Like a lower-end recognition 
item, uch a a clock or a lamp, a chair 
"become a piece chat i identifiable 
with the ni ver icy. nd," he is quick 
to point out, "it ' al o functional." 

John Alexander Graham '14 belong 
to an earlier generation of Washington 
and Lee history. He joined the 
Romance language department in 
1919, five years after his graduation, 
but his contributions to the niversity 
didn't top there. A a compo er He 
wrote a number of W&L dittie -
"Figh t! Fight! Blue and White" and 
"Hold 'em Gen'rals" among them
which were included in the 1932 col
lection Songs of Washington and Lee 
(published by Thornton W. lien '13, 
co-author of the "Wa hington and Lee 
Swi ng"). In addition, he directed the 
W&L Glee tub as well a the fir t 
performance of the Troubadour , the 
W&L dramatic ociety. "Few thing of 
merit in the field of literature, mu ic, 
art, or the cheater fai led to elicit hi 
intere t," the Alumni Magazine wrote 
upon his death in 1947. 

everal years earlier, Graham was 
the impetus behind the Wedgewood 
plates with cene of the niversity, 
taking many photograph of campus to 
capture ju t the right images (the orig
inal set of eight cene ha ince been 
reduced to four, and remain available 
through the niversity Bookstore). 
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nd o it wa that, when the chair wa 
introduced in 1953, six ears afte r 
Graham's death, and a sc hol a rs hip 
fund was created for the proceeds, the 
father of the commemorative plate 
was a natural election to be honored 
by the commemorative chai r. 

With it distinctive W&L cres t and 
maybe an in cribed plaque, the 
Washington and Lee chair-like the 
one you're relaxing in right now-ha 
become one of the best-recognized 
ymbols of the niversity and the all 

purpo e W&L gift- uitable for dads 
and grad alike. The chair has become 
the standard niversity reti rement 
gift to member of W&L's fac ult and 
taff, and when harlie cOowell '48 

received the Lynchbu rg itation o e r 
the mountain recentl , he received a 
W&L chair a well. 

But chi account but for a fraction 
of total sale , which remain fair( 
ready from year to ear. In 1991 , 71 

chair and 31 rockers (whic h we re 
added in 1977) were sold; in 1992, 72 
chair and 33 rockers. nd each year, 
approximately $6,000 is drawn from a 
bank account to endow the John 
Graham '14 cholarship Fund. 

For ome time, hipping the chairs 
and rocker c re a ted a great man 
headache for the alumni office: "I 
fe lt like I wa in the Teamster for 
awhi le," a Jame 0. Farrar Jr. '74, 
director of alumni programs, "but I 
learned a lot about the hipping bu i
ne . " Then Bent became the first 
academic chair manufacturer to put its 
full- ize armchair and rockers in a 

P - hippable carton, and the aver
age hipping co t is rolled into every
one' bill. 

ow, becau e chi is the Alu11111i 
Magazine, and because there' always 
been a chair ad for 40 ear now, 
here ' the pitch: The armchair, in 
black lacquer with cherry arm or dark 
pine, i $235; the Boston rocker, in 
bl ack lacq ue r or dark pine, i $220. 
Both are ava ilable through Washing
ton and Lee lumni Inc. , Lexington, 

24450. 
nd if you see one, wish it a happy 

birthda . 



Cl otes 
?5 

ii'or Ko ll R Brui11 Jr . 
· part chat for the lase 25 years, he 
re . . . I . d 
has pent h1 winte rs in cx,co an 
hi ummcrs on his beef cattle farm 

,n Draper, \ a. 

29 
Jomts J . Sol111gtr 
ha moved co ilvcr pring, Id ., co 
be clo er co his on in Bethesda. 

311 
Ko111 ttlt 8011k 
1 retired and livi ng in Baltimore. 

32 
Jolt11 D. Clotltitr Jr. 
is 5 ·cars old and living in 
\\'illiam bur/!:, Va. 

.l/11111 S . Dtlo 11d 
has lived in the ' orch Country' for 
20 years. Due co a foot problem, he 
ha given up cross-cou ntry kiing 
and plans co move co a retirement 
communi ty. He lives in cw 
London, .H. 

'33 
Dr. T . Kur L aird 
ha moved to King's Grant 
Retireme nt Communi ty in 
\larcinsvi lle, Va. He continues co 
travel, garden, and do woodwork, 
bm he is allow ing someone else co 
cue the gra sand clean the gutter . 

'34 
D011itl B . S torts 111011 
recently celebrated hi Och birth
da~_ with his fa mily in Terrace Park, 
Oh,o. He reports that he till sings 
11 ith the t. Paul Lutheran Church 
Choir and i e njoying his retirement 
co chc f u llcsc. 

371 
1/orry T . ,l/o rtlo11d 
~nd hi wife, lary, have moved co 

randon Oaks Retirement 
ommunicy in Roanoke. 

'38 
George F Bouu Jr. 
15 retired and living in l iddletown 
Oh· ' 10- He trave ls frequently, includ-
ing a three-week trip co Russia in 
\larch 1992. 

Dr. Floyd R . Mays Jr. 
i enjoying hi retirement in Big 

pring, Texas. 

Alplto11st J. Slttr111011 
is retired and living in Bridgeport, 

onn., where he spends most of hi 
time fishing, boating, and playing 
racq uccba 11. 

Col. Jolt11 H. Shoaf 
is an honorary vice counsel-commer
cial attachc co the Republic of 
Guatemala. He reporcs working 
feverishly for the election of Bill 
Clincon and once again retiring. He 
lives in The\ oodland , Texas. 

'39 
Tltt H o11. George F. Mcl11tn1ty 
is the senior ju rice of the uprcmc 
Court of uffolk County, .Y. He 
ha been a judge in the ounty and 

uprcmc ourts for 30 years. 

Do11t1ld C . S111itlt 
is enjoying his retirement in 
ummcrficld, Fla., with his wife of 

53 years. 

'40 
Cltorlts C . Curl Jr. 
is enjoying the good life with trip 
co France and Idaho, fishing, hunt
ing, ccnni , and golf. He lives in t. 

imon I le, Ga. 

Jilli}. Ce11. Fro11kli11 A . icltols 
i retired and living in El Paso, 
Texas, where he enjoys playing golf. 

1Villio111 M. Read 
is the chairman of the board for 
Pacific linics, a not-for-profit men
tal health agency crving children 
and adults regardless of their ability 
co pay. He lives in Flintridge, alif. 

Jolt11 C. 1Vil/io111s 
is retired and living in Easley, 
He is married with two children, 
two grandchildren, and two grcat
grandchildrcn. 

'41L 
Tlte H 011. George F . JI/cl 11u11ey 
cc '39. 

Alplto11st J . Sltu111011 
ee '38. 

'42 
IVolttr C. Abtrg Jr. 
Ii e with his wife, ~lary, on their 
ranch in Rosscon, Texa , where he 
raise hor es, cattle, buffalo, and 
owns the usual complement of cat 
and dogs. 

Jolt11 Barrie Jr. 
is retired and living in Laguna 
Beach, alif. 

R obtrt A . Law1011 
lives in entral icy, Okla., and 
reports seeing ruart Hunt '42 on a 
visit to outhern lcthodist 

niversity. The pair had not seen 
each ocher in more than 50 year . 

'42L 
So111utl B . Read 
is semi-retired and living in Catlett, 

a., where he raises angus beef. 

'43 
SL Kopald Jr . 
is a recipient of che 1993 1emphi 

cace nivcrsicy Discingui hed 
Alumni ward, as a discingui hed 
friend of the University. He was a 
charter member of the ~I 
Foundation and ervcd on I 's 
Fogelman College of Businc and 
Economics executive advisory coun
cil. He and his wife, lim i, live in 

lcmphis and Palm Desert, alif. 

Jolt11 R . Lig o11 
i retired and living in Cantonment, 
Fla., where he fishc , golfs, and 
bowls year-round. He and his wife 
have four children and 15 grandchil
dren. 

Do110/d L . Ricltordso11 
lives in Auburn Hills, lich., and 
now has two great grandsons. 

'44 
Dr. Frederick IV. Bouer 
is retired and living with his wife, 
Ethel, in Wayne, .J. 

'45 
Robert£ . or111O11 
i retired and living in Wheeling, 
\ . a. , where he works with the 

acional Football Players 
ssociacion . orman travel 

throughout\ c t irginia putting on 
a one-a t play chat discourages the 
use of drugs and alcohol. 

'46 
Da v id P . Hou se111011 
is retired and living in Lakeland. 
Fla. , where he enjoys golf and 
duplicate bridge. He ha 11 grand
children. 

'47 
Tltomos 0. Ma ybury 
is retired and living in Harbor 
Spring , l ich., where he enjoys 
golfing and i involved with a ho pi
cal board and other charitable orga
nization . 

Tlt t Rev. L. Roper Sltomltort 
is archdeacon of Queens and also 
erves on the ational Asiamcrica 
l inistries ommission of the 

Episcopal hurch. He recently 
returned from a trip to the tar 
Thoma hurch, the hurch of 

orth and ouch India, where he 
represented the Diocese of Long 
I land at the enthronement of the 
new archbishop of eoul and the 
establi hmcnt of the province of 
Korea. 

'48 
IVa/1011 IV. Ki11gsbuy Jr . 
is a retired partner of Price 
\ aterhousc. He now con ults with 
the cw Jcr ey attorney general and 
is a trustee and treasurer of his golf 
club. He and hi wife, Betty, live in 

pring Lake, .J. 

Ci/but H. Wilso11 
has retired from the irginia Beach 
law firm of Pre con, Wilson & 
Crandlcy after 40 years of civil trial 
practice. He reports that he and hi 
wife of 50 year , Hilda, arc till 
going strong. 

'49 
IVilliom A. Chipley 
is retired and living in Lookout 

fountain, Tenn. Bill reports enjoy
ing his retirement, but ay it i dri
ving his wife crazy. 

Horry Hording 
is a manager of consultant sales with 
Fi chkorn Inc. and a cnior warden 
in the Epi copal Church. He and his 
wife, Jeanne, have six children and 
live in Roanoke Rapids, 

IVi/liom C . Ruble 
is retired and living in Lcxingrnn, 
Va., where he writes a column for 
Tltt ews-Coullt titled "A Bird '. 
Eye iew." 

C. Tait Tru ssell 
wa awarded the Benjamin Fine 
Journali m ward for outstanding 
education reporting. He lives in 
Eu ti , Fla. 

'49L 
Gilbert H . 1Vi/so11 

cc '4 . 

'50 
Jolt11 R . Boldwi11 
is retired and living in Yuma, Ariz., 
where he is chairman of volunteers 
in the emergency room of Yuma 
Regional ledical enter. He 
chcdulc 45 volunteers in "6 four 

hour shift , even da s a week. 

Jolt11 I . Corp t r 
is enjoying his 10th year of retire
ment by serving as president of the 
Virginia Beach eniors Golf lub. 
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'SJ 
Robert E . Glenn, 
a member of the Roanoke law firm 
Glenn, Flippin, Feldmann & Darby, 
has been elected president of the 
Virginia Board of Bar Examiners, 
which prepares and administers the 
bar exam in Virginia. 

J. Hunter Lone Jr. 
was appointed to the board of direc
tors of the Memphis Hou ing 
Authority for a six-year term. The 
board supervises the operation of 
public hou ing in lemphis. 

Richard E. McMurron 
lives in ewport ews, Va., and 
erves on the board of director of 

the Internationa l eaman' Friend 
House of the Lower irginia 
Peninsula and the Tidewater area 
Kidney Patient As ociation. 

Jomes A. Snyder 
retired in 1991 after 25 years in the 
Air Force and 15 years in as ociation 
management. He lives in Shalimar, 
Fla., where he plays golf, putters in 
the garden, and i active in busines 
development with his son. 

'SIL 
Jom es C. Lee 
is still having fun practicing law in 
Chattanooga, Tenn., and is listed in 
The Best Lawyers in America. He and 
his wife, Susannah, have two daugh
ters and four grand ons. 

'52 
J oseph J . Eisler 
owns Joseph J. Ei ler Associates, a 
management consult ing firm. He is 
also president of the Carpet 
Information Service. Both firms are 
in Berwyn, Pa. 

Dr. Echols A. Hon sborger Jr. 
is the director of lab at St. Francis 
Hospi tal in Charleston, W. a. He 
has no plans to retire and reports 
that President Clinton cannot force 
him out. 

'52L 
J oseph 8. Yanity Jr. 
completed 40 yea rs of'law practice 
in Athens, Ohio, last March. He 
plans to continue working and 
enjoying it. 

'53 
Dorrold A. Connon Jr. 
is president of Cannan 
Communications Inc., licensee of 
television stations KA R ( BC) in 
Amarillo and KBVO (Fox) in A~stin. 
He has three children and seven 
grandchildren and lives in Wichita 
Falls, Texas. 
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Dr. Alexander De Volpi 
is a fellow of the merican Physical 
Society and travels frequently to the 
former Soviet nion, where he deals 
with arms control treaties. 

Robert/. Goodmon 
is on the District Eight Health 
Council for Southwe t Florida. He 
ha four children and one grand on 
and lives in Longboat Key, Fla. 

Peter J . K11ropko Jr. 
is retired and living with hi wife, 
Marian in Canton ville, Md. He 
stays active by traveling extensively, 
attending W&L Alumni Colleges, 
and studying history and fami ly her
itage. Kurapka is also an officer in 
the local, state, and regional compo
nents of the Sons of Confederate 
Veterans. 

Robert J . Afacc11bbin 
has retired as chairman emeritus of 
Rogers-American Co. He plans to 
travel and work on his golf handicap 
with his wife, Connie. They live in 
Charlotte. 

The Rev. Edward J. Newboker 
is retired and living in Greensburg, 
Pa. 

'53L 
Robert E. Clenn 

ee '5 I. 

J . Hunter Lone Jr. 
ee '5 I. 

'54 
Dr. Roy T. Afollhews Jr. 
is the co-author of Tl,e Westem 
Humanities, which won an award 
from Bookbuilders West for its 
design, layout., and interaction 
between the text and illustrations. 
He lives in Okemos, lich. 

Jock A. Sites 
retired from Goodyear Tire and 
Rubber Co. after 36 years, the last 
four of which were spent in 
Brussels, Be lgium. He and his wife, 
Pat, have bought a house in 
Carrollton, Texa , and plan to 
divide their time between their trav
els and their vacation home in 
Colorado. 

'55 
William H. Bartsch 
lives in ovato, Calif. , where he 
works as a consultant and writes mil
itary history books. 

John F. Davis 
is the facility and operations manag
er for Code 710 Space Technology 
Division and security coordinator for 
Code 700 Engineering Directorate 
for Goddard pace Flight Center in 
Silver pring, Md. 

Joseph F. Rowe 
is in his third year of real estate 
finance busine s in Hampton, a. 

Dr. John A. Rutherford 
of Radford, Va., recently published a 
new book titled JI/ore Cowboy 
Shooting Stars, which i available 
from Empire Publishing Inc. 

Leroy H. Simkins Jr. 
is president of the Simkins Land 
Co., which is involved in land and 
timber inve tments. He live in 
Augusta, Ga., and enjoy shooting, 
fishing, and golf. He is also involved 
with several urban forest improve
ment projects. 

'SSL 
Peter J. Kurapko Jr . 
See '53. 

'56 
William H . Fishback Jr. 
received the first Distinguished 
Service Award from the College 

ews Association of Virginia and 
the District of Columbia at a June 
10 banquet at the Sam Rayburn 
Building on Capicol Hill . Fishback, 
a public affairs official at the 

niversiry of Virginia since 1966, is 
a special adviser co a President 
John T. Casceen Ill. 

'57 
Lawrence A. Ar/er 
was recently elected chair of the 
Greater Denver Chamber of 
Commerce, one of the largest cham
bers in the West. He al o became 
affiliated as "of counsel" with the 
law firm ofGelt, Fleishman & 
Sterling. 

Stanley M. Erdreic!, Jr . 
is the senior partner in the 
Birmingham investment firm of 

oleman and Erdreich. He recently 
attended the Leadership Program 
on Japan in Tokyo. The program 
invited bu iness leaders, journali t , 
and scholars from around the world 
to exchange views with Japanese 
opinion leader on economic rela
tions between Japan and the rest of 
the world. 

Karl Af. Funkhouser 
of Arlingcon, Va., is a member of 
both the Sons of Confederate 

eterans and the military Order of 
the Scars and Bars. He ha received 
the Mericorious ervice medal by 
the C and is commander of 
Jeffer on Davis Camp o. 305 in 
Washington, D.C. 

Morton P. lier 
is general manager of a multi-loca
tion healthcare management compa
ny, based in Beverly Hills, which 
serve physicians in the greater Los 

ngeles area. He also performs man
agement and financial consul ting 
services for two securities brokerage 
firms ~nd _a publishing company. He 
and his wife, Jeanne, live in an 
Pedro, Calif. 

John D. Afars!, 
was named Rotarian of the Year by 
the Rotary Club of Leesburg, Va., 
and was elected to the Purcellville 
(Va.) cown council for a four-year 
term. farsh is a stockbroker and 
manages a family farm. 

Robert I . Peeples 
ee Michael J. Cregan '85 

(Marriages). 

Peter C. Pope, 
after retiring from the .S. Air Force 
in 1988, after 26 year of service, ha 
not scarred a second career. He lives 
in Waynesboro, Pa. 

William J . Russell Jr. 
merged his investment advi ory firm 
with Mark Perkins to form Perkin 
Capital Advisors of Palm Beach, 
Fla., which manages individual 
accounts, a hedge fund, and a mutu
al fund. Russell and hi wife, 
Flo sie, live in Teque ta, Fla. 

'58 
Philip N. Brown, 
having weathered hurricane Hugo 
and rebuilt orchside Valley Villa , 
looks forward with his wife co reduc
ing their private deficit. They live 
on t. Croix in the Virgin I land . 

John H . Candler Jr . 
has opened an office in Atlanta co 
assist small capi talization for private 
companies going public. 

John S . Colemon 
is general manager of OHi Airways 
Inc. which is ba ed on St. Thomas 
in the Virgin Islands. He welcomes 
any visiting alumni co look him up. 

Page D. Cranford 
is the partner in charge of the 

orfolk ( a.) office of the law firm 
McGuire, Woods, Battle & Boothe 
and also serves as the co-chair of the 
Financial Institutions Practice 
ection, specializing in banking law. 

Thomas F. King Jr. 
was recently appointed senior pro
ject manager with the Jacksonville 
(Fla.) Downcown Development 
Authority. 

W. Philip Loughlin 
is a planning and controls manager 
for an Esso refinery expansion pro
ject in Sriracha, Thailand. 

Jomes E. Lipscomb III 
is a life and qualifying member for 
the 1992 1illion Dollar Roundtable. 
He lives in Greenville, S.C. 



f . !,otl ,t Sanderso n ,I ,r 
•red from the afcco orp. ha rct1 

d mo,cd co Walhalla, .. , co 
an . i·fc with his wife of 29 years. 
enJOY 1 

Joltn R .C Strplttns Jr ._ . 
• pokanc Wash., with his 1i,es 1n • . 

. ,. Pamela and on, olm, 2. 
\\ Ut;• • 

D Plt ilip II". Turner Ill 
rd. n of che Berkeley Divinity 

I ~ • f 
hool at Yale and as oc1~ce dean o 

the Yale Divinity chool m cw 

1 la\'en, onn. 

'58 
J osrplt F Ro f!:'t 

ee ·ss. 

'59 
Rirltord F Cummins 
pent last winter duck ~u_ncing _in 

!llinoi , Tenne see, l1 ss1ss1pp1, and 
..\rkansa , and al o worked on the 

linton campaign. on Richard i a 
n ingjunior at W&L. He lives in 
--:a hville. 

Jtrt H . \\'il/ioms 
of Barnegat, .J., wa named fund
raising executive of the car by the 
Greater Philadelphia chapter of the 
'\;acional oc1ecy of Fund Raising 
Exccuti,·e last ovember. 

'591 
Joltn D .. lforslt 

cc '57. 

61 
Jolt,i B . Boo/,ier 
has publ ished two new composi
uons: " unc Dimi tcis," a choral 
\\Ork for mixed voices and percus
ion and "Cinderella," a composi-

tion-improv1 acion for young 
dancer and mu ician . Boatner has 
,1ritten works fo r orche era, choru , 
and cheater. He lives in Memphis, 
Tenn. 

Ric/tu rd W. Hoover 
will depart \1enna in July co assume 
new dut ies as U .. Permanent 
Representative co the nited 
\:acions Environ ment Program. He 
will live in airobi, Kenya. 

62 
Dr. Robert P. Ca rroll Jr . 
till has a family practice and i 

active in medica l politics. He is 
presencly on the I Hospital 
~ledical caff eccion Governing 

ouncil and is anxious about health
care reform. He live in 
:-,.;acogdoche , Texas. 

Robert P Lo ncosttr 
1 a enior vice president and man
ager of insmucional equic ale 
\\ith Lehman Brothers' ouch cen
tral region. He lives in Dalla . 

K. Dong/us Afortin 
i vice chairman and chief operating 
officer of Primerica Financial 

er ice , a multi-billion dollar com
pany chat markets term life prod
uces, mutual funds, and debt onsol
idation loans. He lives in tlanta . 

Clark D. Voluitinu 
sells John Deere farm, lawn, and 
garden equipment and live m 
Elizabethtown, 

'63 
IVilliom H . Candler 
is editor of cwo regional publication 
for the Hampton Road area: 
Portfolio magazine and Senior Times. 
Portfolio recently received four 
awards from the irginia Press 
Association for writing and graphics. 

John P. Cover 
is a personnel manager with Procter 
& Gamble in incinnati . 

Dr. Timothy A. Knrltn 
ha a urology practice and live with 
hi wife, Barbara, in heboygan 
Fall , Wi . He enjoy Ii hing for car
pou and hunting grouse. 

William B . Mo cKtnn ty /I f 
lives with hi wife and son in 
Redmond, Wash., where he teaches 
high chool math and cience and 

unday chool. MacKenney loves 
the orchwesc, rides his bike co and 
from work, and welcome any visit
ing classmates. 

Clarence Renshaw fl 
is a corporate communications con
sultant and lives in Fairfax, a. 

Wilford R. Young Ill 
lives with his wife, ynthia, in 
Lebanon, .j., and has two chil
dren, Kri ten, 22, and Jame , 17. 

'64 
Donald 8. AfcFo/1 
i president of lcF all & arcwelle, 
a 4O-accorney firm in Houston. 

Flo yd W. Al cKinnon 
lives in carsdale, .Y., and has 
three children-two in college, and 
one recently graduated. 

John Y . Pearson Jr. 
has become a fellow of the 

merican ollege of Trial Lawyers. 
He i a partner in the orfolk, a., 
law firm of Wilcox & avage. 

'65 
David H . Adams 
has been appointed the new 
Bankruptcy Judge for the Ea tern 
District of irginia, orfolk 
Division. He live in irginia Beach. 

Dong/os V. Dav is 
is a enior accorne advi or in the 

ommon arrier Bureau, Inter-

On the Shoulders 
Of a PR Giant 

,\ fe\\ months ago, m) rnlleague Bill Pa ton and I enjovcd dinner 
m tlanta \\ ith Skipp) and George Good,\ in ·.,9. \\'hat a team! Bill 
and I pent the remainder of the c,cning talking about them-their 
enjoyment of each other, their zest for Ii, ing, and hO\\ the) arc 
imbued \\ ith the best the l niverstt) ha to offer. 

Earl) in h1 career, a a reporter for Tire \1lt1lllt1 Jo11mt1I, George 
unearthed a tof) on forged ballots in the Georgia gubernatorial race, 
and \\ as a,\ arded the 
Pulitzer Prize for D1s
ti ngu1shcd Local Re
pomng in 1948- onl) 
nine ) cars after gradu
ating from \\'ashingcon 
a nd Lee . ( l ntercst
ingl), he sent a pomon 
of his $500 prize to 

\\'&Las a gift!) 
From that point, 

George \\Cnt o n co 
build a career on the 
ocher side of the fence, 
and it's no cxag •cra
tion to call him the 
dean of public relations 
in ,\ tlanta. In the I %Os 
Good,\ in \\ as chairman 

Goodwin: Always at tire ready for w: 'L. 

of the advertising and public relation committee of "l•ornard, 
Atlanta," a program designed to promote economic development tn 

the city, that created more than 260,000 jobs locally. George rcurcd tn 

I 98.'i after 2 I ) cars as managing director of the \ tlanta office of 
tanning. Sch age & Lee and coda, retain the post of senior coun

selor to ~IS '·L, the \\or(d's 10th-largest public-relations firm. 
Whate,cr George did m hi career, Skipp) \\as right there. scr,

ing as critic and counselor, and the t\\ o ha, c made a tremendous dif
ference in their community The Good\\ ins helped found the Atlanta 
Arts Al11ancc, the Lm ctt and \\'e tminstcr Schools, and Tri nit) 
Prcsb)tcrian Church, in addition to raising mo son (one of them is 
Clark Good,\ m '69). ecdles to 53), their li\lng room has been the 
center of much creath e and philanthropic acm it). 

George ha been a tah\art supporter of the l ni'l'crsit) a well. 
\\'hcnc,cr \\'&Laked for help, George rcadil. ,oluntccrcd-as a 
class agent, alumni program ,oluntccr, reunion commtttcc member, as 
a participant tn the \lumni College program, and most recent!) as a 
, ice chairman of the \tlanta area Lampaign committee. In celebration 
of George' SOth-anni,cr af) tatus as a \\ &L alumnu5, the Good" ins 
made an incomc-rctamcd gift through the l na,crstt)' pooled-income 
fund, our "mutual fund" for those \\ho 1mc t tn \\'&L's future. E,cr 
fo rw ard-thinking. the) earmarked that cndO\\ mcnt gift to enhance 
opportunitic for tudents and fal:Ult) members to tlld) abroad 50 a 
toe pand their intellectual and cxpcrienttal honLOn . 

Through a life of commitment to helping other~ and to trength
cning the institution that hapcd his \ alucs and attitudes, (,eorgc 
Good,\ in is a true contcmporaf) giant on \\ ho c houldcrs \\ c, as a 
uni,cr5tt) famil), hall rand co face the future bold!). In people hke 
George Good" m, our pa t. ore enc. and future Lan be cen a one. 

David R. Long 
Di rec/or of Pla1111ed 011d Capilal Giving 
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national Policy Divi ion ofche 
Federal Communication ommis
sion. He recently attended the 
Internacional Telecommunication 

nion conference in Geneva and 
the IT World Telecommunication 

tandardizacion conference in 
Helsinki as a primary . . poke -
man for the cace Department. He 
live in ienna, Va. 

Chor/ts R. Gron/ 
is in his 23rd year with the Charles 
R. Grant Insurance Agency in 
Rockville, Md. He has two children, 
A hley, 14, and Ryan, 10. 

Dr. K. Edward Jansen 
has been promoted to full professor 
of English ac We tern ew England 
College in pringfield, Ma . 

S. Rud Poynter 
recently returned from Japan after 
eight years with DuPont. He is now 
an automotive business manager
fiber sy terns in Wilmington, Del. 

Dr. Chor/ts A. Swut 
has ju c publi hed Private Eyes, an 
inve cigacion into the live of real
life P. 1.s chat is pare of Writtr's Digest 
Howdunic series. 

Nor1110 11 Yoerg 
is an associate corporate coun el for 
the Ma co Corp., specializing in 
antitrust and trade regulation law. 
He was also recently appointed a 
member of the governing body of 
the ABA antitrust section. Yoerg's 
daughter, Virginia, will enter W&L 
in the fall. They live in Bloomfield 
Village, Mich. 

'66 
Seo/I A . Darrah 
was recently elected president of 
Scot Power Tool Corp. He also 
serves as pre ident and CEO of Scot 
Tool Inc., a supplier of patented 
hand cools co the K mare Corp. 
Darrah lives in Raleigh, .C. 

A /fen P . Dodd II I 
is a partner in the Louisville, Ky., 
law firm of Dodd & Dodd. He and 
hi wife, Ila, have two children 
including Allen, who is a rising 
ophomore at W&L. 

Maurice R . Fliess 
of Reston, Va., wa promoted to 
a ociace director of The ewseum, 
which will be an interactive, interna
tional mu eum of new , news 
media, and the First Amendment. 

Phillip D. Afollue 
has taken a new position a commer
cial director of Crescent Technology 
Inc., a new environmental and tech
nical services company in ew . 
Orleans. Mollere still travel fre
quently to Ru sia and the kraine. 

Hardwick Stuart Jr . 
is the managing shareholder for the 
law firm of Adams, Quackenbush, 
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Herring & tuart, which has 22 
lawyers and offices in Georgetown 
and olumbia, .C. 

'66L 
IVillio111 H . Co11dler 
ee '63. 

'67 
The Rev. Jo111ts H. Cooper 
received his Doctor of 1inistry 
degree in May. The title of his pro
ject thesis was "Effect of a elf
directed Individual Hou ehold 
Retreat on the Practices of Christian 
Piety, tudy and Action at Home." 
Cooper i rector of Christ Epi copal 
Church in Ponce Vedra Beach, Fla. 

John K. Hopkins, 
owner of the Admiral Cleaners 
Chain and president of Admiral Inc., 
i the Anne Arundel Trade 
Council's choice as 1993 bu inc 
leader of the year. He lives in 
Severna Park, Md. 

Rw. S. Bryant Ke11drick Jr. 
has been appointed associate direc
tor of the primary care development 
program at the Bowman Gray 
School of Medicine at Wake Fore c 

niver icy. Kendrick also pre enced 
a paper citied "The Transition 
I ncerview" at the first meeting of 
the American Academy on the 
Phy ician and Patient. 

'67L 
Joseph D. logo11 Il l 
has added another partner co hi law 
firm in Roanoke. The firm is now 
called Plunkett, Logan & 
Oehl chlaeger. 

'68L 
David H . Adams 
See '65. 

Joseph W. Brown 
practices law in Las egas, ev., 
where he he lives with hi wife, 
Pam, and four sons. 

Jlfichotl l . Lowry 
is an attorney with the Atlanta law 
firm of Ford & Harrison. 

George A. Rog /and 
heads the cru cs and estates practice 
group ofche Winston- alem ( .C.) 
law firm of Womble, Carlyle, 

andridge & Rice. He and his wife, 
usan, have two children, Meagan, 

24, and George Jr., 22. 

Hardwick Stuart Jr. 
ee '66. 

'69 
Richard E. Kro111u 
ceache writing at Felician College 
in Lodi, .J. He has published arti
cle in The Drama Review, Studies i11 

American Dro1110, /945-prtsmt, and 
The Village Voice. He has al o con
tributed co the Cambridge Guide to 
A111ericon Theotrt, which will be pub
Ii hed lacer chis year. Kramer' name 
will be listed in Who's Who in 
En1trtoin111t111, Who 's IVho in American 
Educotio11, and Who's Who A111011g 
Emerging leaders of America. 

Gory D . Silvufitld 
is an executive vice president and 
chief operating officer of the eda 
Construction Co., a residential 
builder in Jack onville, Fla. 

'69L 
Willio111 P . Boord111011 
ee '63. 

Joseph l. Churchill 
ha been appointed co the board of 
advi or of Orto Wolff che 
Verwalcungs-GmbH, a holding com
pany chat owns and operate a num
ber of major German busines inter
est . He lives in Atlanta. 

Donald B . JlfcFo/1 
ee '64. 

'70 
Dr. Hugh B . Foshu 
recently joined a group in the pri
vate practice of internal medicine. 
He and his wife, Kathy, live in 
Louisville, Ky., with their young 
son, Michael. 

Aforti11 F . Schmidt Jr. 
is author of the recently published 
Aforylond's Geology, which explain 
the landform and geologic history 
of laryland. Schmidt reports chat 
readers do not need any geologic 
background for the book. He lives 
in Fink burg, Id. 

Bill Wigltsworth 
teaches English, history, interna
tional studies, outdoor education, 
and math at Drouin econdary 
College. He and hi wife, Debbie, 
have three children, Daniel, ophie, 
and laire, and live in ictoria, 
Australia. 

'70L 
Robert A. Vinyard 
of bingcon, a., wa appointed co 
the regional board of Central 
Fidelity Bank. He also served as 
chairman of the Highlands Juvenile 
Detention Center and as lieutenant 
governor of the eighth division, 
Capital Di trice of Kiwanis 
I ncernacional. 

'71 
Roy D . Carlton 
has left lcDonnell Douglas Corp. 
to become a partner in the Lo 
Angeles office of the law firm 
Howrey & imon. Roy continue co 

practice in the area of government 
contracts. He lives in lanhaccan 
Beach, alif., with his wife 
Cathe rine, and two childre~. David 
7, and I abe lla, 2. ' 

G. l u Al i II o r II I ' 7 I 
was recently appointed co the I[ 

staff at lemphis cacc niversicy. 
He ~as bic_ pares in two forthcoming 
movie : Killer Angels, w1ch larcin 

heen and The Finn , with Tom 
ruise. l illar re ports that hi adult 

soccer team won it seventh consec
utive state championship. 

J . Wade Tay l or 
has just comple ted his fir t year of 
law chool at ou th T exas College 
of Law in Houston. 

'72 
Bruce IV. Cusso n 
i a enior tru c operations officer ac 
the nion Trus t Co. in helton, 
Conn. He manages the cruse depart
ment' security sectlemenc area and 
i also the administrator of institu
tional cu cody account . 

Cmdr. Andrew l . Phaup , Jr . 
retired from the avy la c 

ovember. He lives in Richmond. 

Thomas A . R ogus 
has been promoted to re idenc vice 
president fo r the c. Paul eaboard. 
Hi family wi ll re loca te co Dallas. 

ewton H . Th ompso n Il l 
was recent! appoi nted trea urer of 
The ew England, a Boscon-ba ed 
life in urance and investme nt com
pany. He lives in 1edfie ld , !\ lass. 

'73 
William P . Bo llard Jr . 
work for Kidder Peabody in 

orfolk, a., whe re he lives with his 
wife, Randi, and three children. 

l. Price B lackford 
is managing directo r at Donald on, 
Lufkin & Jenrette ecuricies Corp. 
in cw York, whe re he li ve with 
his wife, ancy, and two sons. 

Richard P . B on nif i eld 
i general coun e l of the Long 
Island Power Authority and lives in 
Roslyn, .Y. 

E. Jlforsholl Brod en 
is a partner in the \ a hingcon, D. •• 
law firm of Baker & Ho ceder, and 
repre encs politica l candidates and 
organization . He and his wife. 
l\lcKayla, have cwo children, 
Amanda, 8, and lar hall , 6. 

Gotts G. Brelsford 
recently started his own bu iness in 
financial and investor relations and 
corporate commu nications. He and 
wife Driedra live in Hou con. 

Robert T . B ruyere 
i a practicing architect in Dalla , 



► 

he hves with hi wi fe, Anne, 
"here Fr b h 5 d and n• O daughter , , 1za cc , , an 

Cachcrine, 3. 

Jt//rt.l' C B~rris . 
. his semi-rcrncmcnc from his 

enJO) · . . d d 
la" pracncc b) pa1_ncin~ tr accc_n -
,ng cminan: full-umc. c 1vc in 

I ndianapohs. 

1011/t.V T. Cost 
is an accomc, in chc partanburg 
( C.) la•• firm of Bueler, leans, 
,<in & Bro,,nc. He and his wife, 
;,arc ha. ha• c three chi ldren, ceve, 

:all) , and Becsy. 

f!,rb trl II . Christ Ill 
i headmaster of Hathaway Brown 

hool, a pri• ace girls school in 
haker Heights, Ohio. He and hi 

",fc, Diane, have cwo son , 
\l anhc \\ , JO, and Benjamin, 3. 

\/ot1 D. Cor~ith 
1 a franchise development manager 
"ith Burger King orp. in t.1 iami. 
I le and his,, ife, Pac, have ch rec 
hildrcn , A\hlcy, 12, manda, I 0, 

Jnd Pacrick, 5. 

Kn: i11 P. Dorb_v 
1 an 0 " ncr/mcchanica l oncraccor in 
Centerport, .Y., where he lives 
wich his wife, Cami lle, and daugh
ters Jes ica and Kimberly. 

/)r. J oh 11 C. Dovt! 
1 a liccn cd psychologist in cw 
Jcrsc) and orth Caro lina. H e lives 
m Red Bank, .J ., with his wife, 
Barbara. and cwo ch ildren, Tyler, 7, 
and Erin, 3. 

/) 0110/d D. f.ovt 11 so 11 Jr . 
has joined Scheri ng-Plough 
I lcalth arc Products as vice pre i
dem of marketing, where he will 
direct the marketi ng for chcring's 
uncare, female health, and OTC 

drug business. H e plan co relocate 
10 1 cw Jersey wi th his wife, usan, 
and two children, R an and 
Courtney. 

ll 'i/lio m P E11gl t hort Jr . 
and wife Pac have cwo sons and live 
in Cockcysvillc, Id . He has prac-
11ced la,1 in Towson for I 5 years. 

R obtrt ,\'. Farro r 
re cmly left chc law firm of Brinson, 
\ kc" & Berry co scare his own olo 
practice in Rome, Ga. 

Jom es ,I . f tr11 old / II 
1s •ice president and general sales 
manager of chc C harlocccsvillc ( a.) 
,13 affi liacc, \ I R-T . He and 
•'1fc Betsy have a son, Jamie, I 2. 

C. Archtr Friuso 11 / I 
1 an cider in chc Fir c Prcsb tcrian 
Church in Shreveport, La .. where he 
hies with his five children rchcr 
14, Bratton , 12 larion 10' ' 
Elizabeth, 6, a~d lien: 4. ' 

lames A. Ht11 rikse11 
recentl y completed filming his 

100th television commercial. He 
and hi wife, Julie, live in ltadcna, 
Calif. 

IV. Patrick Hi11t!y 
recently rccurncd from tlanca, 
where he gathered ourcc materials 
for chc liner noccs co the new album 
Mirrors of £111borrossmt111 by ol. 
Bruce H ampcon & chc Aquarium 
Rescue nit. During chc three days 
in chc cudio with the musicians, he 
also made hi recording debut as a 
harmon vocali c. Hinely is the uni
versity phocographcr for \Vashingcon 
and Lee. 

Joh11 R. Ktssli11g 
is vice prcsidcnc-dircccor of strategic 
services ac Ketchum Publi 
Relation in cw York. 

Av u, L. Sharp 
is chc manager of \ illiam Detroit 
Diesel-Alli on's oastal Fa ilicics in 

avannah , Ga. , and Charleston, . 
He and wife Pac live in Savannah. 

'74 
Dr. Jomes H . Btoty Jr . 
is an orthopedic surgeon with chc 

ampbcll linic and was named an 
at-large member of the board of 
directors of che mcrican Academy 
of Orthopedic urgcons. He lives in 

lemphis. 

IVilliom K. Brooks 
recently purchased Paul on & o., 
an Oriental rug and carpet retailer in 

warrhmorc, Pa. 

Sttrli11g H . Chadwick 
works for AT&T apical orp. a 
president of aucomocivc services. 

hadwick was inducted inco chc 
Lacrosse H all of Fame lase February 
and lives in Randolph, .j. , with his 
wife, Diane, and two children, 
Jennifer, 13, and lace, 11. 

'74L 
Roy D . Cor/1011 
cc '71. 

Roy C. Stult Jr. 
is an assi cane vice pre idem of 
material management for the 

orfolk ouchern orp. He live in 
Roanoke. 

'75 
Dr. Joh11 T . Doh/burg 
won the George Polk ward for 
Environmental Reporting for his in
depth reporting on chc unchecked 
disposal of radioactive material in 
chc former ovicc nion . He lives in 
Hcl inki. 

Robert C. Floy d 
works for nisys in Atlanta and Ii c 
in Tucker, Ga., with wife Betsy and 
their children, lichael, 6, and 
Leslie, 3. 

'7SL 
Douglas V. Da v is 

cc '65. 

'76 
Dr. Bt11 R . Bor/011 
1s in private practice in ashvillc, 
specializing in cardiac and thoraci 
surgery. 

Dr. Corty D . Chisholm 
i now in his chi rd year a chc direc
cor of chc Emergency ledicinc 
Residen y Program ac t.lcthodisc 
H ospital of Indiana. He recently co
edited a ccxc on Soft Tissue 
Emergencies and serve on chc board 
of directors of che Indiana chapter of 
che mcrican ollege of Physician 
and ouncil of Emergency 

lcdicine Re idcncy Directors. He 
and his wife, Robin, plan a recurn 
trip co chc Galapago I land . They 
have cwo children, Kelsey, 4, and 
Tyler, 2, and live in Zionsville, Ind . 

'76L 
£. Jl forsho/1 Brodt11 

cc '73. 

'77 
Gory IV. Adams 
has been named assistant co chc 
president pro temporc of the 
California scacc cnacc. His charge is 
co develop a long-term financing 
plan for alifornia public higher 
education. He lives in a ramcnco. 

Joh11 R. Buckthol 
lives in Amarillo, Tcxa , wich hi 
wife, Jennifer, and three daughters, 
Elizabeth, acherinc, and 1adcline. 

Da v id C. Da v is 
has changed jobs for chc first time in 
10 ears and joined chc Bcllevillc, 
Ill. , law firm of Bonaldi & Ii neon 
Led ., where he spe ialize in work
ers' compensation claims. 

Sttphtll F . 11/011gum 
recently accepted a position as cor
porate vice pre idcnc of 
Bloomingdalc's in cw York and 
has relocated with his wife, Donna, 
and three children, Lauren, 11, and 
cwins, icholas and Taylor, , co 

cw anaan, onn. Lase summer, 
langum coached his boys' little 

league team co the league champi
on hip in Loudon ouncy, a. 

Dr. Rirhard F . Rathbo11 t 
and his wife, 1ichele, have six chil
dren: Rebecca, ara, 1ary, 
Elizabeth, nna, and their newest 
arrival. Rich. The family lives in 

lincon, La. 

Roger P . Rydt!I 
works ac chc Dell Computer orp. 
in uscin, Texa , where he lives 

with his wife and one-year-old 
cwin , Kate and Peter. 

Grtg S . Waldt11 
received a recess appoincmcnc from 
President Bush co serve as a 

ommi ioncr ofche lnccrscace 
Commerce ommi ion. He live in 

lcxandria, a. 

Dr. Thomas P. Wright 
is a surgeon ac Fairfax ( a.) 
H ospital. He is married and has 
three children, Thoma , Brittany, 
and 1argarec. 

'77L 
Ttd D. Grosser 
i a partner in che incinnaci law 
firm of orys, acer, e mour & 
Pease. 

'78 
Ptter J . Abito11tt 
has been named co che newly creat
ed position of director of inccrna
cional public relations for che 

ational Football League in cw 
York. 

A . Gru r Barriault 
is a senior geologist with the off-
hore team of olumbia Gas 

Development. He and h is wife, 
Clarruth, have a daughter, lcrruch, 
I , and live in H ouston. 

Tra v is £. Bass 
is a tcrricory ales manager in che 
industrial wood produces division of 
Georgia-Pacific. H e and wife Laurie 
live in Burlington, .C., with their 
cwo children, Ed, 13, and Liz, 11. 

Willia m D. Brow11 
lives in t. Paul, -! inn., with his 
wife, Pat, daughter, 0 hi, and cwo 
large dogs, lanca and Bruggc. 

Gtorgt F . Griffi11 I V 
of Ro kvillc, Id., is executive 
director of the Greater Bcchesda-

hevy ha e hamber of 
Commerce. 

Douglas£. J oh11sto11 Jr . 
manages cwo office for \: cstcrn 
Bank in cncury City, Calif. H e 
recently traveled co 1\ lo cow co 
teach a seminar on . . banking and 
management techniques and plans 
co return in che fucure. H e lives in 

lanhactan Beach. 

Howard JI. R11bt! 
ha rcccncl joined Goldman, ach 
& o., as a vice president. He lives 
in \Vcscport, onn. 

Jam es G. huido11 Jr. 
was recently promoted co manager, 

9G nuclear engineering, for K PL 
Inc., a subsidiary of 1arcin t. larietta. 
H e and his wife, Jennifer, have a 
daughter, Ilic irginia, 9, and live 
in chcnectad . .Y. 
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Jo,n es J . Sindler 
is pre ident of Jay J. indler & 
Associates, which provides insur
ance and employee benefits co pro
fe sionals and closely held compa
nies. He lives in Baltimore. 

Charl es H . Sipple I ll 
is a vice president of I ncerscace/ 
Johnson Lane in Savannah, Ga. He 
and his wife, lary, are building a 
new house and have cwo childre n, 
Sarah, 10, and Chip, 6. 

Joh11 S . Stro11g 
i a business professor at the College 
of William and Mary and recently 
received the Thomas Jefferson 
Teaching Award, given co the 
W&M teacher who has de monstrat
ed "through character and influ 
ence, the same high regard for edu
ca tion exemplified by Thomas 
Jefferson." 

H e11ry C . Tay l or 
has been named co D illard Paper 
Co.' 1992 President 's Council, 
which represents the top 35 sa les 
representatives in the company who 
have reached their annual MBO 
goa ls. He lives in Atlanta. 

Da v id A. Tu111 en 
is a partner in the Columbu (Ohio) 
law firm of Porter, Wright, Morris & 
Arthur, where he concentrates in tax 
law. He lives with his wife, Patty 
and son, Jimmy, 6. 

R obert J . Willio111 s 
is a senior engineer with Inte lsa t, a 
Washingcon, D.C.-ba ed interna
tional communica tions organizat ion. 
He li ves with his wife, Linda, and 
two daughters, Genevieve, 4, and 
Mary, 2, in Damascus, Md. 

'78L 
it// D . Horri s 
is a partner in the Chicago law firm 
of Foran & Schulcz. His practice is 
concentrated on construction related 
matters and civi l litiga tion. 

'79 
R obert A .O. Calvert 
was recently a guest lectu re r and 
critic at both Catholic niversity 
and the Southern College of 
Technology School of Architecture. 
He lives in Concord , .C. 

Jo111 es. H . Flipp e11 Ill 
is a share holder in the orfolk (Va.) 
law firm of Cooper, Spong, & Davis. 
Flippen and his wife, Barba ra, have 
two children, Katie, 6, and Jay, 4. 

Th e Rev. H. Groho,n Hudgins 
recently became assistant to the. 
headmaster for guidance and coun
se ling at orfo lk Academy in 

orfolk, Va. He is also pursuing a 
M.S. Ed. in guidance and cou nsel
ing at Old Dominion niversi ty. He 
and his wife, Beth, have three 
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daughters: C harlotte, 11 , Suzy, 10, 
and irg inia, 7. 

Willio111 R. Mau ck J r. 
is a share holder in the Richmond 
law firm of Williams, lullen, 
Christian & Dobbin , where he spe
cialize in construction and e nviron
mental litigation. 

J oh11 P . Stafford 
of Pittsburgh was appointed co the 
Southwestern Pe nnsylvania 
Regional Plan ning Advisory Panel. 

Joh11 C . T o111pkins 
was recentl y appointed vice presi
dent of Alex Brown & ons in 
Cockey ville, Md. 

'80 
Maj . Edward L . B ow ie J r . 
is se rving with the .S. force in 
Saudi Arabia and hopes co return 
home thi s fa ll. His wife, Denise, and 
two children live in Chevy Chase, 
Md. 

Da v id L . Chu rch 
is a vice president in the real estate 
division of P C Bank in 
Philadelphia. He and his wife, 
Laura, live in Devon, Pa. 

Tho111o s £. Dutt o 11 
is a partner in the Columbus (Ohio) 
law firm of Jones, Day, Reavis & 
Pogue, where he practices health
care law. He and his wife, Susan, 
have three child ren, including Sarah 
Luce, who was born on •larch 4, 
1992. 

Tho111o s £. Goss Jr . 
i a first vice president in the in vest
ment banking division of Paine 
Webber Inte rnacional. He and his 
wife, Mary, have lived in London 
for the pa t three ears. 

Sco tt D. Groho,n 
and his wife, Elizabeth, work 
together in the Graham Insurance 
Agency of Baltimore. They have a 
son, Duncan, 2. 

Hugh !If 011tgo 111ery 
has sta rted a new company, 
M ill s/Montgomery Strategic Design. 
He and his wife, Patricia, have a 
new baby and li ve in Fairfield, 
Conn. 

Gilbert H . Pearsa ll Jr. 
is currently attending the .S. Army 
Command and General Staff 
College at Fort Leavenworth, Kan. 
He lives with his wife, Kathleen, 
and three children, Jennifer, I 0, 
Gilbert, 8, and Robert, 6. 

Dov idso 11 A. Perry- Al ii/er 
recen ti y bought a house on 

ancucket I land and welcomes 
ca ll from any clas mates who are in 
the area. 

'81 
Pet er H. Be11do 
works for the consulting firm A. T. 
Kearney out of Chicago. He is cur
rentl y working on an assignment in 
Brazil. 

J effrey W . H t1~11il/ 
is a national sa les manager fo r 
Redbook magazine. He lives in 
Darie n, Conn., with his wife, Su an, 
and daughter, Alexandra, 2. 

George R . l rv i11e Ill 
is a partner with the lobi le ( la.) 
law firm of Scone, Granade, Crosby 
& Blackburn . He and his wife, 

all ye, li ve with their dog, Homer, 
in lobi le . 

Frank S . J ones Jr . 
has been named partner in the law 
firm of Semme ·, Bowen & em mes, 
where he practices in che business 
practice group, specia liz ing in secu
rities law and me rgers and acquis i
tions matters. I-l e li ves in Baltimore. 

R obert B . Nee ly 
was recently elected co be presi
dent of the governing board for the 
Texas School fo r che Deaf in Dallas. 
I-l e was also named vice chai rman of 
the board of trustees of Pre bycerian 
Village 1orth, a retirement commu
nity chat is a member of the 
Presbyterian 1-lealchcare System. 

Jl fi choel A. Silverm1111 
is a vice pre ident with 1-1 . 
Silverman & Son Excavacors Inc. 
He and his wife , Karen, li ve in 
Warwick, .Y., with their three chil
dren: cwin boys, Dane Michae l and 
Dereck Chriscopher, 6, and daugh
ter Mia Danielle. 

'82 
J omes D . Brock elmo11 
i vice pre ident for pension market
ing with Putnam Mutual Funds in 
Bo con. I-l e and his wife, Cathy, 
travel frequently. 

Stephen P. B11rringt o 11 
was recently promoted co manager 
of international banking at American 
Airline , where he is re ponsible for 
all foreign exchange acti icies world 
wide. He live in Arlingcon, Texas. 

S co tt D . Crowford 
was recently promoted co major and 
was se lected co attend the 
Command General Staff ollege at 
Fort Leavenworth, Kan., for one 
yea r beginning J uly I, 1994. 

Ea rle S. Gree11e Jr . 
is preparing for a three-year ass ign
ment co the .S. Consulate General 
in I-l ong Kong. I-l e recently com
pleted a cwo-yea r term at the .S. 
Embassy in Kharcoum, Sudan. 

Mi cha el H. J ones 
is a ri sk management consultant for 

,fobil Oil orp.'s long term I 
planning and implementation. 1-1 • 
and his wife, Ruth, have a new c 
daughter, Danielle lexandra. 

Bryon S. K oce11 
is president of Kocen Financial 
Group, a financ ial planning firm and 
is also a principal of Financial Goal 
Secu rities, a private placement bro
kerage company. I-le and his wife 
Gail, li ve in Palm Springs, Calif. ' 

Gle11 Fro11kli11 Koo 11tz 
recently accepted the position of 
assistant c ity atcorney in Richmond. 

11/ojor D oug la s R . Li11to11 Ill 
is cacioned at Fort Gordon, Ga., 
where he teaches communications. 
Linton reports seeing undergradu
ate classmates Cape. Ott D. 
Crawford and James D. Kirby. 

Dr. M . Parker R oberts Ill 
is a colon and recta l urgeon in 
1-louscon. I-l e has joined the practice 
of Dr. Ronald R. Butts at the 
1-l ou con orthwest ledical 
Center. 

R obert T. S chmidt 
is starting his fifth year with 
Korn/Ferry Internacional, a leading 
executive search firm. I-le and his 
wife, Elizabe th , live with their two 
yea r old daughter, aroline 
Meriwethe r, in Alexandria, Va. 

George H . West II I 
is a project accountant for Faison 
As ociates in Savannah, Ga. 

H . Lee Woosley Ill 
is an invescmenc broker with .G. 
Edwards & ons Inc. in ashvi lle. 

'83 
Seng- Koh Boey 
is group managing direccor of 
American Internacional lnduscrie 
Group of Companies in Singapore. 

Jom es R . Blo ck 
of Baltimore is an a rchi tect with the 
Ease Coast offi ce of Anshen & 
Allen, a large Cal ifornia-based archi
tecture firm specia lizing in health 
care and research faci lities. 

Christ op her C. Bouqu et 
is director of government operations 
for ORS Associates Inc. in le Lean. 

a. I-l e is al o pursuing hi law 
degree at George Was hingcon ni
versity and is active in loca l politics. 
I-l e has cwo children, icole and 
Matthew, and lives in Alexandria. 

Stev en D . Corbei lle 
is president of Yard tick Interiors in 
Washingcon, D .C. 

Bruce£. Domark 
is a free- lance English editor in 
Tokyo. 

William F . Devi ne 
i a partner in the orfolk law firm 



/,ou on/. J:s: !,fall Culberson '79 and wife Julie have scaled the heights of many of the world's most challenging 11101111tai11s. 

Ain't No Mountain High Enough 
People find love in the crange t place . Matt Culber on '79 

met his wife-co-be, Julie, 100 feet off the ground-on a ledge 
on a rock face near Boulder, Colo. "We pooled our re ource 
to gee over some eight pot , and ended up reaching the cop 
together," he recalls-and it wasn't long after chat they decid

ed co really tie the knot. 
c the time, Culberson wa a full-time guide and in truccor 

ac che merican (pine In titute in Bellingham, Wa h. , which 
cake cl ient of all experience levels-from ea oned climber 
eager co poli h their kills all the way down co bu ine -execu
tive types livi ng out their Walter itty fanta ie -on high-alti
tude expedition all over the globe. During his eight ear 
with I, Culberson harpened hi kill on the world' greac
e t peaks, mounta in with name like Denali (o r ounc 
,\fcK inley, the highest point in orth merica) nnapurna, 
llliniza Sur, a nd concagua (the high e c mounta in in the 
\\ e tern Hemisphere, located in the nde ). 

" fa ce worked on all a pecc of our program, from pure rock 
to glaciated peak , and all mixture in between," sa s I 
director Dun ham Gooding. "He i equally adept in the retie 
latitude of Denali and on the cliff above the beach at abo 

an Luca in Baja." 

ulber on got bitten b the rock-hopping bug during his 
high chool days in organton, .C. While at W&L, he cook 

advantage of the nearby mountains, and many a da would 
find hi m scrambling among the cliffs and boulder along the 
Blue Ridge Parkwa . " craighc rock climbing ha alwa been 
a bit li ke play ing go lf co me- the technica l a pecc of it, at 

lea t, he ay . Then he got a caste of the next progre ion, 
alpine climb ing, which e ncompa se techni ca l climbing at 

high altitudes on rock, snow, and ice, all at the ame time. " 
whole new element of excitement wa added co the game." 

There' a downside co chi , of course: Roughly one in every 
16 people lo es hi life on an 8,000-mecer peak. " ince there 

a re so man ha za rd out there chat ou can' t con trol ," 
Culberson sa , " it ' very important co lee your judgment and 
attitude be uch chat ou reduce the amount of ri sk a much a 
pos ible." Culber on's philosoph y i the produce of his roots in 
the mall , eight-knit, but rather laid-back merican climbing 
community, which e pouse safer above all else, mixed- in with 
a dose of health compecicivene s, and i the very an tithe i of a 
growing win-at-all-co c mentality in the pore. 

lace and Julie saw chat fir ch and on an expedition co ounc 
lcKinle , one of the most unforgiving mountain of all with its 

remote location , unpredictable weather, and sub- retie temper
ature . What the thought would be a working holida a vo lun
teer for a acional Park ervice mountaineering patrol in cead 
turned into the deadliest sea on ever on the mountain, as a 
seve re storm created cond iti on chat led eventual( co 11 
death . Their 22-da ordeal , in which the were involved in an 
almost unceasing round of re cue (a we ll as in the grimmer 

ta k of retrieving bodies), wa written up in the July 1992 i ue 
of Outside magazine, and ulber on contributed ome cark 
excerpt from hi journal note , citied " hronicle of a corm," 
co a recent i sue of Climbing magazine. 

Having been co the mountaintop, Culber on i clearly rooted 
these da in the real world , a the head of the middle school at 
a private day chool in and , ra h. Bue he remain an active 

climber and guide and Julie continue co guide in addition co 
being a ki pacroller. T he ulberson are planning a trip co K2 
next summer, hoping co add the world ' econd-highe c moun
tain co their Ii t of climb . nd funding is almo t ecured fo r an 
expedition co Patagonia chis December, fulfilling one of lace ' 
real dream . "We plan co do the fir c orth- ou ch traverse of 
the Patagonian ice cap, " he ay e ci ced ly. " It 'll mean fi e 
week of hau ling ledge acros the ice, but we shou ld manage 
co gee in 10 co 15 fir c a cents along the wa ." 

Walter Mitt , eat our heart ouc.-By \Villio111 Cocke ' 2 
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of Hofheimer, usbaum, lcPhaul 
& amucls. He and hi wife, licia 
'90L. have a son, \ illiam Jr., I. 

Joel A . D1111/ap 
and his wife, Lori, live in Hou con 
with their two hildrcn, Lucy. 4, and 
Hampcon, I . The family will move 
co an nconio in Jul co begin a 
radiology practice. 

Capt . Thomas L. Egbert 
flies F-18 Hornet in the avy and 
is based at c ii Field in 
Jacksonville, Fla. 

Dr. Stephen P. Geary 
is finishing his la t year of residency 
in orthopedic surgery in Houma, La. 
He plans co do a fellowship in port 
medicine in lanhaccan in 1994. His 
wife, Keri Hinrichs Geary' 9, i 
working in corporate communica
tions and human resources in cw 
Orleans. 

IV . Jomes J onas Ill 
is now executive vi c president for 
state affairs in the an nconio 
office of the law firm Loeffler & 
Leach Inc. 

Charles L. King 
is a lawyer in Arlington ounty, a. 

E11sig11 Thomas F . King Ill 
i an emergency preparedness coor
dinacor for the Florida Power and 
Light orp. and works at the 
Turkey Point uclcar Plane. He and 
his wife, Ro a, have two sons, Ty, 5, 
and lex, 4. 

Hou sel B. il/illico11 Ill 
lives with his wife, Terry Lea, and 
two children, Ian Brady, 2, and 
Kathryn, I, in Irmo, S.C. 

Peter H . Jlloody 
live in an Francisco and works as a 
free lance location scout for feature 
films and commercials. 

Ed ord J . O'Brien I V 
is a management consultant with 
Deloitte & Touchc in Louisville, 
Ky., where he is assisting a Fort1111e 
200 company redefine the term 
"World Clas lanufacturing." 

11/ichoel Hu stings R eap 
is a corporate associate in the law 
firm of Kelley, Drye & \: arrcn, 
where he specializes in joint ven
tures, acquisitions, project financing, 
and other commcr ial cran action . 
Reap lives with his wife, nnc, and 
son, l ichacl. in Rye Brook, .Y. 

Ro11doll L. R oot 
received his I BA from Southern 
l\ lcthodisc nivcrsicy and is current
ly managing the electronic produces 
division of Fidclit lnvc cmcncs in 
Dallas. 

Capt. Michael S . kordo11 
is currently studying French at the 
Dcfcn c Language Institute in 
fonccrcy, alif., and will attend 

Georgetown nivcr it chis fall. 
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Andrew ,II . To y /or 
i vice president of 1 a tor & 

lachis, a full-service commercial 
real estate firm in clanta. Taylor 
and hi wife, Gretchen, have two 
ons, ndrcw Jr. , 4, and Jake, 2. 

H . Bo "tll IVoodruff 
practice environmental litigation 
with the harlcston ( . .) law firm 
of Young, lcmcnc, Ri vers & 
Tisdale. 

Dorry / K. II oodso11 
is news editor of the Lcxingcon 
( a.) News-Goztffe. He lives in 
Fairfield with hi wife, l\ lary, and 
two children. 

Richard IV. Yo1111 g 
has joined a general urology practi e 
in lyrclc Beach, .C. He and his 
wife, hcryl , have a on, Tate, 2. 

A11tho11y J . Zoccog11i11i 
is a litigation associate in the 
\\ a hingcon (D.C.) law firm of lcll
Browncll. He and hi wife, orinnc, 
have a son, Tyler. 

'83L 
Gaines H . C/welo11d 
is an assistant .. attorney in the 
major crimes unit of the 

ccorncy's Office for the ouchcrn 
Di trice of cw York. He lives in 
Brooklyn. 

Leslie Goller Dilli11ghom 
of Jacksonville, Fla. , ha joined the 
law firm of Kent, Ridge & rawford. 

he recently received Tampbrand' 
1993 Women of Environmental 

ccion ward for the cacc of 
Florida as well as the northeast 
Florida chapter of the icrra tub's 
Environmental ommunicy crvicc 
Award. 

Eugene S. Forrester Jr. 
is chair of the Young La,vyers 
HI / ID ProBono Panel and 
serve on the lcmphis Bar 
Association Drug Task Force. 

H . il/orgo11 Griffith 
formally declared hi intention co 
seek the GOP nomination for the 

irginia House of Delegates cat 
chat covers much of southwest 
Roanoke ounty and eastern 
l\ loncgomery Count . Griffith is a 
lawyer in alcm, a. 

Thomas G. Gr11e11ert 
is a sharcholrlcr in chc Houscon law 
firm of \ arc, now & Fogel. He 
and wife ancy live in lanvcl, 
Tcxa . with their cwo sons, Charlie 
and hris. 

Andrew S . Lasi11e 
lives in High Point, . ., with his 
wife, uc, and two children, arah, 
4, and Kacc, 2. 

Doniel H . illo so11 
is a staff attorney with orchcasc 
Kentucky Legal crviccs. He and 

his wife, Teresa, live in forehead, 
K ., with their son, \ cslcy, 5. 

IV . Price il/orriso11 Jr. 
lives in l\ lemphis with hi wife, 
Gray, and three daughters, 

lcCaughan, 7, Dial , ", and Gray, 2. 

Sandro S . Thurston 
of \ ashingcon, D. ., has competed 
in five triathlons, including one in 
Italy, where she was chc first woman 
co finish. 

'84 
IVil/iom T . Clarke Jr . 
live in Richmond with his wife, 
Eve, and two children and makes 
his living in the bond bu incss. 

Robert JI! . Dus 
is a partner in chc Jacksonville (Fla.) 
law firm of Gabel, Taylor & Dees, 
where he concencraccs in admiralty 
and media law. 

Grtgory L. Fle11tje 
is an ordained deacon in che 
Epi copal hurch and rcccntl 
received his medical degree. He is 
serving as clinical instructor in the 

nivcrsicy of Ill inois College of 
lcdicine while completing hi doc

coracc. 

George R . Grainger Jr . 
has joined Shearson Lehman 
Brothers in Houston as a second 
vice president/financial con ulcanc. 

Todd A . H owe 
is still pursuing his PhD. in sociolo
gy at Temple nivcrsity, while 
maintaining his faculty position at 
Lincoln nivcrsity in Pennsylvania. 

urrcncly, Howe is on leave at the 
Fletcher chool of Law and 
Diplomacy at Tufts nivcrsic as a 
research associate tudying attitudes 
and knowledge cowards HI and 
AID . 

Dav id C. Judge 
is a vice president in corporate 
banking at the Bank of cw York. 
He recently received an executive 
I\IBA in finance from cw York 

nivcrsicy. 

Patrick T . McGuire 
a national sales manager with the 
obb Galleria Centre in tlanca. 

Chris t opher M. Murphy 
is an a si cane buyer with The Good 
Gu , a an Francisco-ba cd con-
umcr clcccronic retail chain. 

S coff S. Prysi 
is an cmcrgcnc room physician and 
live in lodcsto, alif. 

Richard R . R osser 
is a producer and a istanc dircccor 
of commercials, music video , and 
feature film with ynapsc 
Productions. He lives with his wife, 

caccy, and son, icholas, 2, in 
Summit, .J. 

Dav id C. hort 
i employed b RB Inc a ·,rg· • . ·, 1n1a 
corpora non and subsidiary of the 
J.E. Robert os. He is the director 
of sales for Four easons Resorts 
and lives with wife Betsy in Lake 
Ozark, lo. 

IVi/liom D. IVoolfolk 
is coordinacor of recruiting publica
tions for the niversicy of irginia 

chool of lcdicinc. 

'84L 
Thomas B . Shepherd Ill 
of Ridgeland, Iiss., is a commis
sioner co the ationa l onfcrcncc of 

ommissioncrs on niform tatc 
Laws. He al o published a book, 
Mississippi Corporations: Fon11atio11 
a11dOpemtio11-IVith Fom,s. 

'85 
Edward M.F . Bowden 
reports chat larcha, cd, Hobbes, 
and he arc doing well in Lexington. 
Ky. 

Jomes T . Cobb Jr . 
is dircccor of new business and 
acqui itions for Lincoln Property 

o. in Denver. 

Chor/es R . DePoy 
is a manager in Price Waterhouse' 

acramcnco consulting practice, 
where for the last 18 months he has 
been working with the tacc of 

cvada to reform the proccs ing of 
their worker' compensation claims. 
He and his wife, Diane, have a 
daughter, J illian Pearl. 

David R. Donahue, 
after ix year with Fox T affili
ates, is completing a master's in 
telecommunications ac outhcrn 
Illinois niversity at arbondalc. 
Wife Bccsy (Sweet Briar '82) is 
expecting their third child in 
August, joining daughter Leigh and 
Laura. Donahue writes: " nyone 
got a job opening?" 

Timothy J . M11/reo11y 
is a cnior licigacion a sociacc ac 

arr, Goodson & Lee. He and his 
wife of one year, Karen, live on a 
hor c farm in lark ville, Id. 

Gordon S . Ogden 
is a senior associa te at chc Edward 
Gordon o. in cw York. 

Samuel Maddox Riley 
practices in chc Baltimore law firm 
of\ ilson, Elser, loskowitz, 
Edelman & Dicker. 

'85L 
Terrance J . D111111 
has formed chc law firm of F rccman 
& Dunn in Lynchburg, a. The 
firm will concentrate in the areas of 
taxation and IR re pre entacion. 



ll'i//iOlfl R. ,lfourk Jr . 

. cc "79. 

p111ririr1 .If R ,u 
Poracc finance lawyer for 

1, a cor d 
h ndle Fascern Corp. he an Pan a • . . 
h Sband Richard, live with 

her u .' , 
h . r,,·o children, hannon, 3, and 

r cir 
Colin. l. in Houston. 

86 
{rol' f:. Androdt 
has become associated with the 
JJck on, illc (Fla.) law firm of harp 

c' Ga) . 

Jo!tn - Poul Boufford 
11 ill be monng co San Antonio, 
Texa , 11 here he will begi n a rcsi
denc) in pathology. 

, amutl R . Do ·so 11 
i, a captain stationed at Fore 
Rucker. ,\la .. as a ll H-60 Bia khawk 
in rru cor pilot and platoon leader. 
tic and his \\1fc, Laura, live in 
DJle1 illc. la. 

Rourkt C. Hort:t_f 
"a commercial real estate broker in 
Fort \\'orch. Texas. 

1. ,, .II . Hollis 
"an acrornc) in the Birmingham 
la 11 firm of L1ghcfooc, Franklin, 
\\"hice & Lucas. 

11'1/liom H K111g l/l 
11 orks for the Birmingham law firm 
of Lighcfooc. Frank lin, \ hicc & 
Luca. 

Jo!tn R. l. t •is 
1> a financial consu lcanc in the 
regional insmuciona l sa les group of 
Lehman Brothers in Richmond . 

f.d · i11 J . l'il/o mtt,r 
"a resident in anesthesiology ac che 
l ni, crsit} of '\laryland Hospital in 
13alcimore. 

lllm ,s ,I. I\ !tilt Jr. 
cJecced safeh from a Texas ir 
\ acional Gu~rd F- 16 before che jec 
era hcd dunng a practice bombing 
m1 sion. lchough his parachute 
be ame entangled, he was able co 
untangle the ri~er and e ecute a 
pcrfecc parachute landing fall, or 
PLF. approximately 70 miles south 
of. 'an nconio. 

86L 
l.n ,1/oson Baku 
i 3 1311 yer in che Hong Kong office 
of Jones, Da). Reavis & Pogue. 
11 here he spcciali,1;cs in intcrnacional 
corporate cransaccion . 

lf, rlto t! Hastings Rtop 
cc· 3. 

f) o,ia/d f •. ll'illioms Jr . 
1~35 rcccnch clccccd co che 
Connecticut sta te cnacc. He lives 
1" Thompson, Conn·. 

'87 
Ctorgt A . Btrgtr I I 
received his ma ter' in community 
planning from Auburn niversicy 
and is now the executive director of 
Dothan's Downtown Group, a pub
lic-private downtown revita lization 
organization in Dothan, la. 

Alfdrtw R . Corut!ttrs 
works with the \ illiam lorris 
Agency in Los Angeles. 

11/ork S . Htr111t111 
owns I. . Herman & o. in 
Redding, onn., which specialize 
in restoration, con ervacion and 
reproduction of period buildings 
and early car . 

Christopher J . Ltdtrtr 
received his IBA from the 

olumbia Busine s S hool and will 
join the cw York management 
consulting firm of Booz, Allen & 
Hamilcon. 

A/o,, C . rarisbrick 
is an associate in municipal finance 
with mich, Barney, Harris, pham 
& Co. in Dallas. 

Jom ts C. Tucktr 
received his I\IBA from the 

nivcrsicy of l innesoca and ha 
moved co Richmond with his wife, 
Twig, where he will begin an opera
tions training program wich Philip 

I orris. 

L u R . Whtfrhtf 
has earned her master's in econom
ics from the ew School for ocial 
Re earch and works for the 
Department of Educacion in 
Brooklyn, 1 .Y. 

Dr. Mark H. Whit tfo rd 
is currcntl in his second year of a 
general surgery rcsidcnc at 
Thomas Jefferson University 
Hospital in Philadelphia. 

'87L 
Cltn Frt111klin Koontz 
ce' 2. 

Rodnty Lu Moore 
is an accornc with the law firm of 
Johnson & Gibbs. He lives with hi 
wife, Kimberl , and son Rodney, I, 
in Dallas. 

coll Harptr T11cktr 
was recencly made a partner in the 
Licclc Rock, rk., law firm of 
Friday, Eldredge & lark, the 
cace' large claw firm. 

'88 
Sttt.Jtll JI / . Alb_1• 
recently compleced his bachelor's of 
archicecture at Auburn nivcrsiry. 
He now works for Birchfield, Pcnual 
& ssociaccs, which specializes in 
healthcare de ign in Birmingham. 

Hobart P. Bouhon 
of Alexandria, a., i director of gov
ernment affair for the acional 
Burglar & Fire Alarm cradc as ocia
tion . 

Christophtr H . Btcktrt 
i currently attending infantry offi-
crs ' advanced cour cat Fort 

Benning. He and his wife, Kerri, 
live in olumbu , Ga., with their 
daughter, Kate. 

Grego ry T. Cosktr 
is an attorney in the Danville ( a.) 
law firm of Daniel, aughan, 

lcdlcy & michcrnen, where he 
concentrate on civil litigation. 

ta! ill . DtBontt 
works for ott & cringfcllow in 
Lynchburg, a., where he manages 
institutional trading and sales of 
municipal bonds. He and his wife, 
Kim, arc actively renovating an 
older home there. 

Thomas Ettrgino 
is currently living in loscow for 1x 
months doing CPA work for 

ooper & Lybrand. Home is 
ppcr lontclair, .J. 

IVodt JI / . Hampton 
has joined the Jacksonville (Fla.) 
law firm of Fairchild & Berg, where 
he practices taxation, corporation, 
and estate planning law. 

Mollh tw T. Horri11gton 
is a foreign service officer a signed 
co the American Emba s in Accra, 
Ghana, incc pril 1992. 

Poul E .ill . Hart 
was promoted co assistant marketing 
manager at irginia Imports Led .. a 
wine and beer wholesaler. He lives 
with classmate Gary ampbcll and 
Dietrich \ icg(Tlann '90 in 
Alexandria, a. 

Dr. 1Villio111 Todd Hortlty 
is entering his second year of ortho
pedic surgery residcnc at 

andcrbilc niversity l\ lcdical 
enter in ashvillc. 

11/ork A. Ku 11 t 
is clerking for .. Discricc Judge 
George P. Kazcn in Laredo, Texas. 
He plans co return co uscin and 
begin a career in civil litigation in 

epccmbcr. 

Chor/ts A. Landis Jr . 
lives in Taipei. Taiwan, where he 
spends his cimc working for a crad
ing company, reading hincsc licer
acurc, and training for triathlons. He 
plan co return co the Uni ted caces 
chis ummcr. 

Da v id C. Mr L,od 
received his 1\113 from\ anderbilc 
Bu incss chool and is now the 
as is cane director of ocial Inc. in 

ugu ca, Ga. , which teaches ocial 
dancing and cciquectc co you th in 

the Augusta and surrounding ouch 
arolina areas . 

John P. Jl f tsstrly 
received hi PA and is currently 
vice president of ouricr Exprc in 
Aclanta. 

Richard 8 . Moort Jr . 
graduated from the nivcrsicy of 
Tcxa ouchwcscern lcdical chool 
in Dallas. He is now an intern at the 

lcdical niversity of ouch 
Carolina in Charleston. 

Jlfnrk S . O/11 v ic 
is a mechanical engineer for 

cwporc ews hipbui lding, where 
he i currently supporting the over
haul and refueling of the .S.S. 
Enttrprist. 

Robtrt J . Owtn 
is a graduacc student in history ac 
George l\ la on nivcrsicy in 
Wa hington. D.C. 

\Villiam C. Poynt 
graduated from the Kellogg 
Busincs chool at orchwcscern 

niversity and now works for the 
cw York invc cmcnt firm of 

Donaldson, Lufkin & Jcnrcccc in its 
Dalla office. 

Robtrt L. Powlty 
practice law ac the firm of im , 
Howes, ollison, Hansen & 
Lackert, specializing in trademarks, 
patent , and copyright . He lives in 

cw Brun wick, .J. 

J onathon Jlf . Prtz iosi 
is an accorncy in the firm of 
Jamie on, Moore, Peskin & piccr. 
He and his wife, Kathleen, live in 
Princeton, .J. 

or111011 s. Sig /tr 
a planning analyse ac orchwcst 
irlines in l\ l inncapolis. He 

received his 18A lase year from the 
nivcr icy of l ichigan. 

Do110/d 0 . Thoytr II I 
is living and working in Hong Kong. 

wt 11 A . I otktf 
is pursuing hi doccoracc in 
Renaissance literature at the 

nivcrsiry of Rochester ( . Y.). 

Mo11ty C . 1Vorrt 11 
works for First lanagemenc 

crvices, a commcr ial real estate 
firm in ashvillc. 

Robtrt I'. IVilliom so n , 
a senior medical student ac chc 
Bowman Gray chool of lcdicine 
of Wake Fore t niversic , ha been 
awarded a house officer appoint
ment for 1993-94. He will crain in 
orthopedic at Fitzsimons rmy 

lcdical Center in Denver. 

'88L 
Robyn! .. Avtrsr, 
is associated wich chc cwark ( .J.) 
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Bench Player 
Three years ago, Will Massie '85 was an investment officer 

with a Richmond bank-and he wa ready co cash it in. "I had 
always wanted to do something more creative," recalls Massie, 

Outside Lee House, Anne Wilson (left) and trustee Pat Leggett review 
the garden f urniture designs of siblings Annie and Will Massie '85. 

who grew and sold vegetables off a truck in Lynchburg for two 
summers while at W&L. "I looked back on that as something 
that I truly enjoyed-designing and making something." 

Having had his fill of vegetables, though, Mas ie focused his 
efforts elsewhere in the great outdoors-namely, garden furni
ture. He scoured old trade catalogs and "sort of fell into these 
designs which no one was reproducing"-early 19th-century 
English furniture researched from period pattern books and 
antique wrought iron garden furniture. Sensing a market for 
these designs, Massie inve tigated reproducing some of the 
pieces and "just fell into the business," he says. 

Goodbye, bank job. Today, McKinnon and Harris Inc. sells 
its wrought iron garden furniture through landscape architects 
or design centers across the niced Scates. (It's a family busi
ness: Will handles the business end, while his sister, Annie, is 
on che design end.) With eight designs in production and 
another half dozen in the works, "We're just booming right 
now," he says. "It really is a real gratifying business co be in 
because a lot of the people we work with have a real love for 
the garden and the outdoors." 

And now, his furniture has come home co W&L. A Keswick 
two-seater bench was donated co the Lee House by trustee Pac 
Leggett, a longtime friend of the Massies. "I grew up in 
Lynchburg two doors up from the Leggetcs and just stayed in 
contact with her," Massie explains. "It's so nice co have a bene
factor like that." The Keswick bench at the Lee House is an 
original design, he says, with "a Jeffersonian sort of Chippen
dale feel." Whatever that means, we're sure that it'll last longer 
than a pumpkin on the front porch. 
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law firm of De 1aria, Ellis, Hunt, 
alsburg & Friedman. 

L ee At. Bo we rs II 
made partner in the Huntington 
(Ind.) law firm of Bowers, Brewer, 
Garrett & Wiley. Bowers is a fourth
generation partner in the firm. 

K . W/rit11 ey Krauss 
became associated with the law firm 
Kummer, Knox & aughton in 
Parsippany, .J. He also se rve as 
chairman of the Morris ounty 
Young Republicans and deputy 
counsel to the l\ lorris County 
Republican Committee. 

Da v id M . S clri/li 
practices bankruptcy law ac 
Robinson , Brad haw & H inson in 

harlotte. 

Willio111 K . S chwartz 
is an attorney with James 
H umphreys E q. in Charleston, 
W. Va. He and his wife of one year, 
fonica, live in harlc con. 

1lfor1/ra S.L. Smith 
and her husband, Frank, have three 
children, Elizabeth Keele, 4, artcr 
Leigh, 3, and tuart, I, and live in 
Roanoke. 

Cop!. Jo/,11 A. Willio111so11 
is an attorney in the 1emphis law 
firm of 1larcin, Tate, Morrow & 
1arscon. 

'89 
Jomes H . Barker Jr. 
is pursuing his MBA at the 

niversiry of Denver. 

Cot/reriue /11. Boord111011 
ha been promoted to producer with 
C in Atlanta. She has been with 
Turner Broadcasting three year . 

S . Dav id B11rus 
was recently promoted to division 
manager at the Library orp. He 
works with Gar ydnor '89, and 
Richard hapman '92, and live in 
Charles Town, \N. a. 

Jo seph S . Cocco1110 
has been promoted to account exec
urive at Marcin Public Relations in 
Richmond. He handle public rela
tions for Wrangler, "the largest man
ufacrurer of aurhenric western wear 
and a leading manufacturer of 
denim apparel." 

Mic/roe/ A. Forrester 
recently moved from cw York to 
Boston to cake a new job with 
Fidelity fanagemcnt Trust Co. 
F orrestcr is a vice president and 
head of limited partnership funds 
and private marker investment for 
Fidelity ' institutional clients. 

Keri H i11ric/rs Geary 
See Stephen P. Geary ' 3. 

Cour111ey H . Harpold 
ha graduated from the \ est 

irginia chool of l\ ledicine and has 
begun an internal medicine residen
cy at Georgetown nivcrsi ty in 
Washington, D. . 

Laura A. H oopes 
is a ales representative for Comcast 
Cellular One in laryland, cw 
Jersey, and Delaware and was hon
ored as a top ales representative for 
1992. She i also a member of the 
board of dire tors of the Delaware 
Chapter of the American Red Cross 
and lives in Wilmingron, Del. 

Frederi ck W. Lake /If 
is currently a loan officer with Abu 
Dhabi Internacional Bank in 
Wa hington, D.C. He wi ll be pursu
ing his •I BA at the University of 
Texas in Austin. 

Valerie A. Pierso11 
works for the J.P. forgan o. in 

cw York. 

Marga ret P. Rhodes 
is co-chair of the Atlanta Pro- hoicc 

ction ommittce. She planned a 
January march and rally to celebrate 
chc 20th anniversary of Roe v. Wade, 
and 1,000 people acccnded. 

Jo seph F. Rowe 
is a third- car med ical student at rhc 
1edical College of Virgin ia in 

Richmond. 

Da v id E. T/ro111pso11 
works for Elcccronic Data Sy rems 
in Dallas. 

'89L 
Jlfojor Steve 11 P . H o111111011d 
was recently promoted to his 
pre cnt rank while serving wi th 
Headquarters and upport 
Battalion, ,larinc Corps Base, Camp 
Lejeune, .C. 

'90 
Todd W . Bishop 
works for the managemen t consult
ing firm of Terry A. Carlson & Co. 
in Springfield, Va. He has a daugh
ter, Brooke, 4, and recently cravcled 
co Vail , Colo., with Ian P. 
Thompson '89. 

Caroli11e M . Carter 
works for Georgecown niversi ry in 
Washington, D.C., in a 0 1 A typing 
lab for the acional !\ farrow Donor 
Program. urrentl y, she live with 
classmate Lisa l\ loody. 

Roge r E. Fak es Jr. 
recent! finished his second car of 
law school ac lemphis rate 

nivcrsicy and is active in the scu
denc government there. 

Stewart C. Flippe11 
works for Blue ross and Blue 

hield in Richmond. He and his 



-c. Kachlccn, ha,c rcccncl) 
"nc, . h \\' c d t,oughc a hou,e in c e csc r, n . 
Flippen repom ,eeing ~lassmaccs 
l)J, id ca,,ada and DaVld Robya k. 

\ lltlio 11 y J frt111k Jr . 
;, ,a chird-)car ~1ed1ca~ scu~cnc ac_ 
J,:Jscern \ irl(in1a \lcd1ca l School in 

, orfolk. 

J _ /.tr G rt1blt Jr 
·cencl\ graduaced from law chool 

r~ 'ouchern \lcchodi c Univcrsicy. t le plan, cu cake the Texas bar 
c,am and begin work as an associacc 
Jl[orne, "1th\ ial, 1 lami lcon, Koch 
& Kno, 1n Dalla,. 

B. Dt1ll11s llt1!(t ·ood 
"orks for the Lighthouse 
Comulci ng Corp. in Atlanta. 

\ /rrt I .. llt1rrtll 
hJ, accepted a ,econd writer' rcsi
dene1 ac chc , ·1rginia Center for chc 
Crcamc Arc, Harrell is currcncl , 
cmplo,ed a, a dcparcmcnc head ac 
BJrne, & oble Booksellers in 
Richmond 

/ 1J11 C. If ood1• 
ha, been promoted co lcgislacivc 
J\>i,rnnc for the I ndcpcndcnc 
Pecrolcum \\\<K:1acion of merica. 
.'he Ji, c, in Alexa ndria, Va. 

/) . Sroll R1rli11rdso 11 
"a cuscom, broker and inccrnacion
JI fornarder with IA lnccrnacional, 
Inc. ac chc Balumorc ai rport. He is 
al,o pur,tung a masccr's in finance ac 
Johns I lopkins l nivcr icy. 

I/o n At1tlitn11t C . Seymour 
rcce~cl) finl\hed her mas;er's in 
imernacional bus iness cudies at the 
l ni,ersic, of South arolina. 

Prtsroll II Si!(111u11d 
i- J sales e,ecuci , e wich \ ol f & 
Cohen lmuranee Group in 
\\a hingcon, D.C., where he works 
111th John Sanders '84 and Donald 
·1gmund '59. 

C .. l/0s011 I 011 Srivt r 
IS m ales for \lica Lea ing orp. in 
\!ah crn, Pa. 

l 11sti11 S II alktr 
rcccncl) performed che role of Jay in 
\ciJ imon \ l.ost i11 Yo11kers ac chc 
l'apcrmill Playhou c in cw Jersey. 
I le also appears in cclcvi ion com
mer ials for Coke and Ea cpak. 

totlitr111t I. . ll'i/lio111s 
IS the ad mmiscracor of chc Latin 
\mcrican Depa rcme nc of Holz-Her, 
a German \\OOdwo rking machinery 
manufacturer. She live in 
Charlonc. 

'90/ 
lfory F r Bradley 
has · · · T Joined the Baltimore law firm of 

)dings & Rosenberg, where he 
pra · ct ices m the firm's bankruptcy 
.l(roup. 

'91 
Christopher C. Barad,! 
i pursuing a combined law/ 18 
degree from chc nivcr ity of 
\'irginia chool of Law and Darden 

hool of Busincs . He lives in 
harloncsvillc. 

Robert 8 . Bro • 11 
spenc cw Year' Eve in\ ai l olo., 
wich classmate John Phoenix•. 

lason Pope, Reid lan lcy, hris 
Berdy, ikko Hayes, John tump, 

hris ommandcr, and Trey Tune. 
I o present were Robert Gu con 
9, Robert Haley '90, and Ben 

Brown '94. The group pcnc their 
cimc kiing and moviemaking. 
Brown al o vi iced Paris over Ea ccr 
weekend, where he aw classmate 
Geoff age! and John Green 
Robinson. 

I . Carlyle Campbell 
rcccncly moved from harlone co 
Virginia Beach, where he is enrolled 
in a management training program 
with acion Bank. 

D. Fra11kli11 Da11itls Jr. 
is an associate direccor of admissions 
ac chc Webb chool in Bell Buckle, 
Tenn. He is also pursuing a master's 
degree ac andcrbilc Univcr ic 

Chris t opher R. Doyle 
teaches hi tory and coaches soccer 
and ba kccball ac ugu ta {Ga.) 
Prcparacory Day chool. 

Sttplio11ie A . Fit~gerald 
rcccncly relocated from \ a hingcon, 
D.C, co I ashvillc co concinuc work
ing for former ecrctar of 
Education Lamar lcxandcr in the 
law firm of Baker, Worchingcon, 
Crossley, tansbcrry & \ oolf. 

Jeffrey C. Hoka11 s0 11 
is a first-year law scudenc at chc 

ouch Texas ollcge of Law in 
Houscon. 

Katlieri11e IV. Ho11/ey 
works for \ oodford Publishing in 

an Francis o. 

J . Bre11t Hudspuli 
is cu rrcncly employed with rchur 

ndcrscn Real Estate on ulcing in 
\\ ashingcon. D. . 

,I/ark IV. Lotrug lio 
graduated wich honor from the 

18 program ac Pennsylvania tare 
nivcr ity and now lives in 
lanha cc, .Y. 

Cliris toplitr T. Mark Jr. 
is a national copy cdicor for Dow 
Jones cws crvi c in cw York. 

S . Ktlly Alorto11e 
i in chc corporacc product manage
ment group of Wachovia Bank in 

clanca. 

,lf tlissa A . ,1/oyer 
is pursuing a ma cer's in oc upacion-

al cherap at the Univcrsicy of 
Florida. he will move co 
Washingcon, D .. , from June to 
December for inccrnship . 

H . Todd Pwra 
received his ma ccr' in mathemat
ics from Johns Hopkins nivcr icy 
lase lay. 

A/011 K. Pierce 
of Dalla ha finished chc financial 
analyse program at cephcns Inc. 
and will pursue a joinc J.D./ I BA 
degree ac the nivcrsity of Texas 
this fall. 

L. Hugi, Pop, Jr . 
works for his family ' compan , 

FF Inc., which creates and manu
fa cure aromatic navors and fra
grances. He live in lariecca, Ga. 

J\ 11gus B. R osborougli 
is doing well ac Jorgan canlcy in 

cw York, where he runs che inter
nal discribucion of new is uc corpo
rate and mortgage bonds at the firm . 

Richard P. !Volt 
has finished his first year of law 
chool at che University of rkan a . 

Jllirliatl D . 1Vliorto11 Jr . 
has joined the invc trnenc se rvices 
group of Donaldson, Lufkin & 
Jenrette in Dallas. 

'9/L 
Trill{/ Jll orie Bragdo11 
rccencl moved co Philadelphia and 
joined che firm of aul, Ewing, 
Remick & aul. 

Emily Catlieri11e Dob11 ey 
ha pa sed boch che \ irginia and 

Ii sissippi bar exams and ha 
joined her famil law firm of 
Dabney & Dabne in icksburg. 

lis . 

Julie H o11/e Day 
is an as ociace in the Fairfax ( a.) 
law firm of Dixon, mich & cahl 
and specia lizes in commercial and 
conscruccion licigacion. he lives in 
Grccnbelc, Id. 

Bell)' . Kolilbtrg 
teaches lncro co merican Legal 

seems ac Fisher ollcge in 
laldcn, lass. he al o ccachcs 

watercolor at che lassachu etts 
ollcge of re in Boston. 

Erir D . Puuso11 
i an associate in the hicago Jaw 
firm of Bollinger, Ru berry & 
Garvey. 

R obtrt L . Powley 
cc. 

'92 
A1111 D . Barto11 
is living in Raleigh and working as a 
corporate account officer for 
\ achovia. 

Ja111 ,s A . Cadro11tll 
is a ales as ociace for G. Drack 
Rea Icy Inc. in cattle. 

Robert J . Coves, 
is an analyse for Fleet Bank in 
Albany, .Y. 

Col,111011 J. Dev li11 
is living in Baltimore and is accivc in 
chc local P chapter. 

£/izobnl, ill . Fox 
work for Lou Hammond & 

ociaccs, a cw York public rela
tions firm specializing in travel. 

Brio11 C. H11btr 
i interning with Formcech, a com
puter ofrwarc company and also 
works for arcer pores I ncer
national, a financial planning group 
for athlcces. He live with clas mate 

pcncer Patcon in tlanca. 

Croig V. Lo11g Jr. 
i a lcgislaci,,e a iscanc co 

ongressman Richard Baker and 
lives in Washingcon, D. 

Dougla s A . Li11dsoJ• 
is an accounting sea ff inccrn at 

larshall, Jone & o. in Atlanta. 

Dev o11 A. Mc A /li st er 
is a marketing coordinacor for ffo11ity 
Fair in cw York. 

Joseph P . Mi/coif 
is a maintenance placoon leader with 
the Echo Battery 12-43 of chc ir 
Defense rcillery, which includes 
the Pacrioc I issi le. He is based at 
Fort Polk, La. 

Spe11cer Y . Po11 011 
work for the real estate cruse 
department of\ achovia Bank in 

clan ca. 

Dav id J . Petersen 
i a financial analyst ac the Federal 
Reserve Bank of tlanca. 

Palmer L. Skoglu11d I I I 
has been transferred co harlocce 
from tlanca, where he works for 
Inter care/Johnson Lane a a bond 
trader. 

Pur A. Soderberg 
i currencly the as iscanc wrc cling 
coach at Princecon ( .J.) High 

chool. He will be attending the 
nivcrsic of lcdicinc and 

Denci try of cw Jcr ey in the fall. 

Rogu P . Sulli v an 
lives in Atlanca, where he studies 
a cing at chc Alliance Theatre 

chool and ha performed in severa l 
professional musi al produ cions. 
He i also featured in an upcoming 
movie tarring Kim Basinger. 

Ed •ard ,If . IVi/s0 11 
works in che office of pa cngcr car 
development and engineering of the 

l itsubishi locors orp. in Ozaki. 
Japan. 
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'92L 
Robert Worre11 Doy le Jr. 
has joined the Baltimore law firm of 
T ydings & Rosenberg, where he 
prac tices in the litigation group. 

J ess ica Kotheri11 e Morti11 
is an attorney with the Richmond 
law firm of McSweeney, Burtch & 
Crump. 

Mollhew Patrick Prills 
is an associate in the Roanoke firm 
of Woods, Rogers & Hazlegrove. 

S co ff Deo 11 Welli11g 
has joined the Lansing ( •l ich.) firm 
of Hubbard, Fox, Thomas, White & 
Bengston. 

J oseph So111ue/ Zo so 
is corporate counsel for Premier 
Ambulacory Systems Inc., the third 
largest owner of ambulacory surge ry 
centers in the nited States. He 
lives in Pasadena, Calif. 

Marriages 

Edgar L . S 111itli '38L 
co Mary Alice McMillan, on Jan. 28, 
1993. The couple li ves in 
Lewisburg, W.Va. 

Craig T . Distelliorst '63 
to Tracy Shane Kramer, on March 
27, 1993, in Greenville, Del. 

Richard M . Borro11 ' 79 
to Rachel Stiffler, on ov. 7, 1992. 
The wedding party included Gera ld 
M. Malmo '79 and John R. Cole Jr. 
'80. Barron is editor of Triad 811si11ess 
News in Greensboro, .C. The cou
ple lives in Winston- alem. 

J ol,11 V. C. Soy /or '79 
to Georgia Ann Pearson, on Aug. 22, 
1992, in Warren, Vt. Saylor is a part
ner with Andersen Consulting in 
Boscon. 

Poul C. H e11dry '80 
to C risti Anne Broach, on Dec. 31, 
1992, in Ri verside, Calif. Hendry 
teaches high school English in south 
central Los Angeles. 

Lu cie11 T . Meg 110 '80 
co Jean McTigue, on Sept. 5, 1992, 
in Princeton, .J. Megna is a part
ner with Arbor Family Medicine in 
Thornton, Colo. 

Da v id C. Ty ler '82 
to Ella Irwin mith, on Oct. 10, 
1992, in Atlanta. 

Do11iel L . Weiss '82 
to ancy Carolyn Slate r, on ov. 
14, 1992, in Chevy C hase, Md. 
Weiss works at Price V aterhouse in 
Washingcon, D. . 

J . A111bler Cusick '83 
to Meredith Lee Merrill, on Oct. 10, 
1992, in Chicago. The wedding 
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party included classmates Glenn A. 
Drake and David M. Hagigh, a well 
a John A. Sanders '84, Charles C . 
Kannape ll Jr. '86, and Frank F. 
Kannape ll '88. The couple live in 
Washington, D.C. 

Michael J. Crego11 '85 
co E llen K. Peeples, on Oct. 24, 
1992, in Houscon. The bride is the 
daughter of Robert I. Peeples '57. 
The wedding party included cla -
mate Ian G. Banwell and Kevi n J. 
McClatchy. The couple li ves in 
Houston. 

A11drew Al. Gibso11 '87 
to Mary Beth Va si l, on Oct. 3, 1992, 
in Atlanta. The wedding party 
included clas mates John E. Atkins, 
John L. Brownlee, Robert T. 
LaFargue, and Robert H. Tolleson. 
The couple lives in Atlanta. 

Douglas E. Harvey '87 
to Dorcine E. Davidson, on May 30, 
1992. Harvey is a senior accountant 
at the niced erwork for Organ 
Sharing in Richmond. 

Dr. H . Baltze r L eJ e1111 e '87 
co uzanne Guareh, on ov. 21, 
1992, in ew Orleans. Lejeune is in 
his second year of a ocolaryngology 
residency at Tulane niversity 
Medica l Center in ew Orlea ns. 

Poul T . Co lello '88L 
to Maryann Wickert, on April 24, 
1993, in taten Island, .Y. The 
wedding party included classmates 
David A. Walsh and Franklin B. 
Bredimus. Colella is an a socia te in 
the corporate and ecuritie depart
ment of Giordano, H alleran & 
Ciesla. The couple lives in 
Manalapan, .J. 

Brio11 S. Haggerty '88 
to Gina M. Russo, on June 27, 1992. 
Hagge rty is fini hing hi PhD. in 
chemistry at the niver icy of 
Delaware. The couple lives in 
Valley Stream, .Y. 

Als1011 Page Porker '89 
to Philip Cargill Watt, on Feb. 20, 
1993, in Thoma ville, Ga. The wed
ding party included classmate 
Eleanor C. elson, Patience J. 
Garrett, Caroline E. Boone, Erin D . 
Cosby, and Julie Sheppard. The 
couple live in Lo Angeles. 

Thomas W. Wi11gfield '89 
co Amy L. Grady, on Oct. 3, 1992. 
The wedding party included class
mate Dougla E. Klump, Peter J. 
Coleman, and Kei th D. Boyd. 
Wingfie ld i a pharmaceutical sales 
representati ve with Organon, Inc. in 
Matthews, .C. 

J o11otlio11 E . Ryo11 '90 
t o Amy C. H otelier '9 1, 
on April 10, 1993, in Chicago. The 
couple lives in Birmingham, where 
Ryan is a producer at WBRC-T . 

Chor/es F. H off111011 ' 91 
t o Soron Whit sell '9 2, 
on March 6, 1993, in Louisville, Ky. 

Th omas D . Lo v ell ' 9 1 
to Wendy Re11ee Wolford '9 0, 
on April 17, 1993, in Danville, Va. 
The weddi ng party included 
Lovell ' classmates Jason L. Parker, 
Richard I. pence, and Jeffrey 
Roger '9 1, '94L, and Wol fo rd 's 
c lassma tes Kri ten E .. Haring, 
Stephanie J. De 1lourna, and Cheryl 
C. Bowles. The couple li ves in San 
Diego. 

Brya11 1 J . Spo1111 '9 1 
t o Coro / W. Dam ewood '92, 
on Dec. 19, 1992, in Charleston, 
W.Va. The bride is the daughter of 
Thomas Carl Damewood 'S I , '53 L. 
The wedding party included Mary 
Beth Anstine '92, S. Elise Bryant 
'92, Andrew J. Keller '92, and 
Harley Walsh '91. The couple lives 
in Athens, Ga., where the groom 
attends law school and the bride 
attends gradua te school at 

n ivcrsiry of Georgia. 

H arold H . Wi11gerd I/I '9 1 
co C hristine Elizabeth Su ll ivan, on 
Feb. 27, 1993, in Merion, Pa. The 
wedding party included Richard K. 
Thompson '90 and Matthew W. 
Grey '90. The couple lives in West 
C he tcr, Pa. 

Births 

Mr. & Mrs . Poul G. Cava liere 
Jr . ' 7 4, a daughte r, Kristen Elise, 
on April 3, 1993. She joins brother, 
Paul, Ill , 10, and si tcr, Kimbe rl y, 6. 
The fa mily li ve in Kensington, 
Conn. 

Mr. & Mrs. William H . Biesel 
Jr . ' 7 5 , a daughter, Laura 
Elizabeth, on March 25, 1993. The 
family li ves in Dallas. 

Af r. & Mrs . D o11 0/d G. Ca rroll 
' 7 6, a son, Donald Gordon, Jr., on 
Jan. 7, 1993. The family li ves in 
Baltimore. 

Mr. & Mrs. J ol,11 A. Cock lereece 
Jr . ' 76 , ' 79L , a daughter, Ivy 
Dunham, on April 11 , 1993. The 
family lives in Win ton- alem, 

Afr. & Airs. J ol,11 8. Keefe '76, 
a son, Robert Arthur, on Jan. 5, 
1993. The fami ly lives in Richmond, 
where Keefe work in in titutional 
sales and research with Anderson & 
Strudwick. 

Mr. & 1lfrs . R oger B. Leith ead 
Jr . ' 77, ason, Michac l,on Dcc. 
29, 1992. He joins a brother, Barry, 
4. The fam il y lives in Atlanta, where 
Leithead is a partner with Childress 
Kle in Properties. 

Mr. & 1llrs. George L . Carso 11 
Jr . '7 8 , a daughter, laggie Anne, 

?n Feb. 12, 1993. The fam ily lives 
m Gurnee, Ill. 

Mr. & Airs . J oh11 H . Co //m 11 
'7 8 , a son, David Allen, on Jan. ; 1 
1993. He joins sister , Heather and' 
Laura, and brother John Paul. The 
fa mily live in C harlotte vi lle, Va., 
where Collmus is assi cane headmas
ter at the Covenant School. 

Mr. & Airs. H owa rd F . Knipp 
I I I '7 8, a daughter, Eleanor 
Dunlap, on April 2 1, 1993. She joins 
sisters Barbara, 3, and atalie, I. 
The family lives in Baltimore . 

Mr. & Airs. J o mes . Lynn '78 
a daughter, Diana Patricia, on 0cc. ' 
7, 1992. The family lives in 
Baltimore, where Lynn is a public
relations manager for fVlcCormick 
Spice. 

Mr. & Airs. Marcus M . Pen11e// 
If I '7 8, a daughter, 1ary 
Katherine, on April 8, 1993. She 
joins a sister, Anne Warner, 2. 
Pennell works for Chubb & Son Inc. 
in Pitt burgh. 

Afr . Af ichoel J . B ommarito '80L 
& Patricio A11 11 Co/ore '83 L , a 
daughte r, Paige Annalise, on Dec. 
25, 1992. he joins a brother, 
Michae l. The couple arc both attor
neys with the Lansi ng (Mich. ) firm 
of Foster, Swift, Collins & Smith. 

Dr. & 1llrs. J ol,11 G. P. 
B oa t wright Jr. '8 1, a daughter, 
Grace Hawthorne Phillips, on Dec. 
18, 1992. She joins a brother, Ross, 
2. The family li ves in Mounc 
Pleasant, .C. 

Mr. & Mrs . Gerrald A. Giblin 
Jr . '8 1, a daughter, Mariah Anne, 
on March 5, 1993. he joins a sis ter, 
Allison, 2. The family lives in 
Houston. 

Afr. & Mrs . Christ opher H . 
Great wood '8 1, ason,Colin 

cal, on Aug. 6, 1992. Greatwood is 
the quality a surance manager at 
IC I Film in Hopewell , a. 

Mr. & A1rs. Lee V. Mi11 etree '8 1, 
a on, Lee Garner, on June 8, 1992. 
The family li ve in ag Harbor, N.Y. 

Jlfr. & Mrs. J ol,11 P. P11rcell '81 , 
a daughter, Ellen Carter, on larch 
11 , 1993. he joins a brother, 
Robbie, 3. Purce ll was recently pro
moted to research speciali t with chc 
agri cultura l grou p of the Monsanto 

o. In the pa t three yea rs, he has 
authored numerous sc ientific papers 
and is an inventor on three biotech
nology patent ap plications. The 
fami ly lives in Ellisville, lo. 

Mr. & lfrs . lfo rk W. Scully '8 1, 
a son, Dunstan V illiam, on June I 7. 
1992. He joi n a brother, Brendan. 
Scu lly is a consulting actuar with 
Tillinghast in London. 



......----
M rs . Aladiso n T . 

,lf r. d !II '8 / a on, 
ll'oodwar • 
~larshall Bernard, on Jan. 26,61 ~91'3h. 

. . a brother, fad1son , . e 
HeJOtn . 

•1 li ves in ew O rleans. 
fanll 

usall ,1/ay Eckma11 '82L 
,If rs . . k d h 

d her husband, R,c , a aug tcr, 
an . a Emma on Feb. 21, 1993. 
1, ou1s ' . 

he joins si ter Elizabeth, 8, 
Katharine, 6: an~_Su~annah, 4. The 
fornil lives in \\1lm mgton, Del. 

1/r . ,1frs . Edm11 11d P . Ptrry 
. 1 a daughter, Elizabeth F 1elds, 

- 'ept 18 J992. T he family lives 
on · • 
in Birmingham. 

l/r. & Airs . Tho mas Y. Savage 
·. z L , a on, icholas James, on 
Dec. 3. J992. He join a si cer, 
Hannah. avage was recently hon_
orcd by che Virgin_ia Jaycees for his 
work with The Friends ofche 
Rappahannock, Volunteer Emer
gency Families for C h!ldren, the 
Goldvein Voluntee r Fire Depart
ment, and the Rappahannock/ 
Rapidan Rivers Conservation Plan
ning Group. The fa mily lives in 
Fredericksburg. 

,1/r. a: M rs . Ja m es L. Shepherd 
· z, a daughter, a rah Edwards, on 
, ov. 16, 1992. hepherd was recent
ly promoted co assistant general 
coun el ofTravsco Energy Ventures 
Co. in Houston. 

,1/r. M rs. Dav id C. Bo we 11 
' 3, a son, David Charle Jr., on 
Nov. 30, 1992. T he family lives in 
1 orfolk, Va., where Bowen is a part
ner in the law firm of Willcox & 
avage. 

,1/r. Airs . Wi lliam W. (Scoll) 
Broom J r . '83, a daughter, Molly 
Bird all , on Jan. 5, 1993. The family 
lives in Baltimore, whe re Broom is 
an envi ronmenta l reporter for 
\\'~IAR-TV. 

Patricio A . Ca/ore '83L 
cc ~lichael J. Bommarito 'SOL. 

. 1/r. Ai rs . IVilliom M . 
Fro11 ce Jr . '83, a on, fark 
Edward, on Dec. 28, 1992. He joins 
a sister, Mary Catherine, 1. The 
family li ves in Lancaster, Ohio. 

,llr. & Mrs. N icholas J . Kaiser 
' 3L , a daugh ter, Alexandra 
Ra kob, on Dec. 19, 1992. The fam
ily live in Short Hills, .J. 

,1/r. & M rs. Mal/hew L. Kimball 
· JL , a on, Will Baldwin, on Sept. 
21, 1992. He joi ns a sister, largarec, 
4, and a brother, Everett, 7. The 
family li ves in Baltimore. 

·!1r. & Airs . Afi chael £. ogay 
E JL , triplets, laximi llian, 

dward , and Je nnifer, on May 28, 

\
1992. The fami ly lives in Weirton, 
\'.Va. 

Afr. & Mrs. William A . Po wel 
! I I '83 L , a daughter, Whitney 
Parker, on Jan. 2, 1993. She join 
Lindsey, 8, Read, 6, and Cameron, 
3. The family lives in Shaker 
Heights, Ohio. 

tlfr. & Mrs. Fred H . Ri11dge V 
'83, a son, icholas Ryan, on April 
14, 1993. He joins a sister, Brianna 
Taylor, I. The fami ly lives in 
Charleston, .C. 

Mr. & Mrs. H e11ry W. R oyal 
'83, a daughter, Emily Jane, on 
Feb. 18, I 993. She joins a brother, 
Wood, and sister, Anna. The family 
lives in Huntersville, . . 

Afr. & Mrs. Raymond A . Ceresa 
'84, a son, Ryan Matthew, on 
March 17, 1993. The family lives in 
Sterling, a. 

Mr. & Mrs. Bruce . Dea11 '84, 
a son, Henry George, on Jan. 25, 
1993. He join isters lary Kath ryn, 
4, and Abigail, 3. The family li ve in 
Frederick, Md. 

Dr. & 1l1 rs. Keith T. Kadesky 
'84, a son, Andrew Max, on March 
4, 1993. The family lives in Dallas. 

Mr. & Airs. Mark A. Lukes '84, 
a son, Matthew Jo eph, on farch 
25, 1993. He joins a sister, 1egan. 
The family lives in Lanca ter, Pa. 

ilfr. & ilfrs . Thoma s W. 
Pritchard '84 , a son, Thoma 
Ward Jr. , on Aug. 31, 1992. Pritchard 
is an in titutional equity alesman 
for Johnson Rice & Co. in ew 
Orleans. 

J!lr. & ilfrs . Richard C. Swag/er 
Jr. '8 4 , a daughter, Allison Lee, on 
Sept. 14, 1992. The family lives in 
Wa hington, D.C. 

J!fr. & Mrs . J oh11 D . Jl,f ixo11 Jr . 
'85, a son, John Delano II[, on 
Dec. 19, 1993. lixon is a senior 
consultant with Andersen 
Consu lting-Change lanagement 
Services in Houston . 

Mr. & ilfrs. Kev i11 J . Buckley 
'85 L, a son, Isaac Kevin, on Dec. 
11, 1992. He joins his two brothers, 
Austin, 9, and Emmett, 4, and his 
sister, Erin, 7. Buckley practices 
with Hunton & Williams in 
Richmond. 

ilfrs. R oberta A1111 Bo11d11ra111 
'86L and her husband, Thomas, a 
on, Thomas Jack III , on Jan. 4, 

1993. He joins a ister, Kathryn, 2. 
The family li ves in Roanoke. 

Mr. & Mrs . Kevin W. Ledertr 
'87, a on, William Ward, on April 
28, 1993. The fami ly lives in 
Alexandria, Va. 

Dr. & Mrs. A11drew 111 . R eibach 
'87, a on, Stephen Powell, on 
March 19, 1993, in Pueblo, Colo. 
Reibach is a second-year re ident at 

Firm Believer 
o would-be lawyer, it seems, is immune from taking the 

bar exam-and that includes Tom Crui e (even though he 
played one in his last screen outing, A Few Good Afen). So when 

Screen test: Barbara Zoccola '86L administers Mitch McDeere's bar 
exam under the direction of Sydney Pollack (right). 

it came time for the producers of The Firm to film the 
Tennessee bar exam, they found someone who knew their way 
around the Memphis State niversity Law School, where the 
exam is administered twice each year. 

But when Barbara Morris Zoccola '86L, and her husband 
Will (also a lawyer) answered a casting call one Sunday in 
Memphis, she was told by an interviewer that she was too 
young for a ecretary's part, and there were no paralegals in the 
firm. Then Will got a call-back-and he overheard talk they 
needed a woman to administer the bar exam. "You ought to get 
my wife," he told them. "She gives the bar exam." 

And so it came to pa s that Zoccola, an assistant .S. 
Attorney in the western district of Tennessee, nabbed the part 
of head proctor in the current film adaptation of John 
Grisham' bestseller. Director Sydney Pollack shot the cene 
in the exact room where she administers the bar every 
February and July. Pollack was "very nice, very professional," 
she says, and Zoccola advised the crew on the u e of pencils, 
the permissibility of candie and gum in the testing area, and 
other minutiae for authenticity's sake. (Her husband was 
among those taking the bar.) 

The scene required four hours and roughly eight takes to 
film, and Zoccola got a chance to meet Mitch McDeere him
self-Tom Cruise-between takes. And the verdict? He's no 
Will Zoccola. "He's very nice and nice looking and all that, and 
a fine actor," she told The Commercial Appeal in Memphi . "But 
I think my hu band's cuter." ("He' received a lot of abuse 
about that ever since," she add .) 

Unles her scene wound up on the cutting-room floor, view
ers can spot not two, but three Zoccolas on the big screen. 
When Zoccola filmed the scene, she was in the fir t trimester 
of a pregnancy (daughter laria Davis was born May 21). The 
baby was in the movie, too," she say . " o one knew." 



the Southern Colorado Family 
Medicine Program. 

Mr. & Mrs. Jo111 es J . Buquet Ill 
'88, a son, James J. IV, on April 2, 
1993. The family lives in Houma, 
La. 

Mrs. Robin E. Dearing '88L 
and her husband, William, a son, 
C lay, on June 15, 1992. He joins a 
brother, William. Dearing is an 
attorney with the Roanoke law firm 
of Jolly, Place, Fralin & Prillaman. 

Mrs . Louro Hicks Roberts '88L 
and her husband, Jeffrey, a son, 
Andrew Alcon, on March 7, 1992. 
The family lives in Coral Gables, 
Fla., where Laura has retired from 
her law practice co be a mother. 

Mr. Wil/io111 W. Senft '88L & 
Mrs . Louise Phipps Senft '88L, 
a son, Peter Zepp, on Jan. 25, 1993. 
The family lives in Baltimore. 

Mrs . Amy Pickett Marks '89 
and her husband, Jan, a son, Jacob 
Anderson, on Feb. 26, 1993. Marks 
is an account manager with Healch
america. The family lives in 
Oakmont, Pa. 

Mr. Alo11 J . Heinrich '90 & 
Mrs . Eileen Loboshinsky 
H einrich '90, a daughter, Shana 
Ford,onDec.10, 1992.Shejoinsa 
sister, Kelli Loria, 2. The family 
lives in Buffalo, .Y. 

Mrs . Je1111ifer K. O'Qui11n '9 1, 
and her husband, James, a son, 
Collin, on Sept. 9, 1992. The family 
lives in Athens, Ga. 

Mr. & Mrs . Mitchel Neurock 
' 92L, a daughter, Aryn Grace, on 
Feb. 10, 1993. The family lives in 
Hopkinsville, Ky. 

In Memoriam 
Dr. J oh 11 T. Bate '/9, 
retired surgeon, died Feb. 25, 1993, 
in Louisville, Ky. While at W&L, he 
was a member of Beta Theta Pi fra 
ternity, Phi Beta Kappa, and Delta 
Sigma Rho-TKA. He received his 
medical degree from the niversiry 
of Virginia in 1922. He was the dis
trict surgeon for the Louisville & 

ashville Rail road Co., Pennsylva
nia Railroad, and Penn Central. 

Dr. Horry Lyons '22, 
dean emeritus of the Medical 
College of Virginia School of 
Dentistry, died April 15, 1993. He 
joined the MCV faculty in 1928, 
becoming dean of the School of 
Dentistry in 1950. He retired in 
1970. In 1992, dental school alumni 
established the Harry Lyons . 
Distinguished Profe sorship in his 
honor. Lyons served as president of 
the American Deneal Association in 
1957, was a trustee of the Jewish 
Community Federation and was also 
a 70-year Mason. 
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S. Sounders Guerro11t Jr. '23, 
retired salesman for The Mutual 
Life Insurance o., died 0cc. 4, 
1992, in Roanoke. He began work
ing for Mutual Life in 1927 and also 
owned and operated an apple 
orchard from I 925 co I 941. He wa 
an elder and deacon of the First 
Presbyterian Church and author of 
Fro11kli11 Cou11ty Com. 

Notho11iel Su111merfield '2 4, 
formerly of Memphis, Tenn. died 

ov. 28, 1992. While ac W&L, he 
was a member of Zeta Beta Tau fra
ternity. 

Murrel D. Klei11 '25, 
former owner of Klein & Appel 
Insurance, died Jan. 23, 1993, in 
Loui ville, Ky. While at W&L, he 
majored in commerce and was a 
member of Phi Epsilon Pi fraternity. 
He entered the insurance busine s 
in 1926. He wa very active in chari
ty work, having been president of 
the Conference of Jewish 
Organizations and president of 
Adach Jeshurun Congregation. 

Clyde S. McColl '27, 
retired uperincendent of nying for 
American Air Lines, died March 9, 
1993, in Fort Worth, Texa . He 
spent only his freshman year at 
W&L and was a member of Alpha 
Tau Omega fraternity. 

I. William Hill '29, 
former managing editor of The 
Woshi11gto11 Star, died March , 1993, 
in Hilton Head, S.C. While at 
W&L, he majored in English and 
was a member of Lambda Chi Alpha 
fraternity, Sigma Delea Chi, and the 
White Friars. During a 42-year 
career at the Star, he served as a 
copy editor, makeup editor, city edi
tor, news editor, and managing edi
tor and was a sociate editor when it 
folded in 1982. He also worked as a 
correspondent for Editor & Publisher 
and was a book critic for the Hilton 
Head Island Pocket. He served as 
president of the Associated Press 
Managing Editors Association, chair
man of the ewspaper Comics 
Council, and a member of the 
American Society of ewspaper 
Editors. 

Fronk L. Spencer '29, 
retired secretary of the Marine 
Specialty Co. in Mobile, Ala., died 
Feb. 10, 1993. He was a member of 
Lambda Chi Alpha fraternity. 

Joh11 E. Taylor '29, 
retired program director for the .S. 
Public Health Service, died Feb. 17, 
1993, in Memphis. He and his wife, 
Hazel, had six children. 

Jomes W. M cDill '30, 
retired division manager of Texaco, 
died on July 13, 1992, in Hilton 
Head, S.C. While at W&L, he was a 
member of Sigma Phi Epsilon fra
ternity. pon retiring, he and his 

wife, Harrier, moved co Sea Pines 
Plantation on Hilton Head Island, 
where he served as a charter mem
ber and president of the ea Pines 
Golf Club. He also cook part in run
ning the first Heri tage Golf Tourna
ment and wa an honorary life mem
ber of the board of trustees of the 
Heritage Classic orp. 

Dr. Leo11ord C. Borland '3 1, 
retired Roanoke dental surgeon, 
died 4arch 3, 1993. While ac W&L, 
he majored in organic chemistry and 
was a member of Pi Kappa Phi fra
ternity. fcer graduation Borland 
stud ied ac the Loyola niversiry 
School of Dentistry and later did 
postgraduate work at orchwescern 

niversity and the niversicy of 
Illinois. He was a member of First 
Presbyte rian Church and the 
Roanoke ,Jen's Garden Club. 

Lawton Jlf . Colho1111 '3 1, 
retired president and chief execu
tive officer of Savannah Foods & 
Industries Inc., died Feb. 2, 1993, in 
Savannah, Ga. A history major at 
W&L, he was a member of Kappa 
Alpha fraternity and the Sigma 
Society. Calhoun joined the 

avannah ugar Refining Co. in 
1940, becoming pre ident in 1961. 
He retired in 1972. A World War II 
veteran, he was a former chairman 
of che Savannah Pore Authority and 
former pre ident of the avannah 
Chamber of Commerce. 

Bradford E. Holey 'J I , 
retired partner of ichols & Co., 
died Dec. 14, 1992, in Camden, S.C. 
He was a member of Phi Delea 
Theta fraternity and received both a 
B.A. and B .. from W&L. He was a 
former president of the Children' 
Home in Camden, S.C. 

H erbert 8 . Luria Ill 'J I , 
former consultant with Luria 
Brothers & Co. Inc., died fay 13, 
1992, in Birmingham. Ac W&L he 
was a member of Zera Beta Tau fra
cernicy. Luria pent everal yea r in 
the avy as a lieutenant sen ior 
grade, after which he joined Luria 
Bro ., an iron and steel brokerage 
firm in Birmingham. He wa also 
pre ident of the southeast cha peer of 
the Institute of Scrap Iron & ceel. 

Co l. Jom es K. Oster111011 'J I , 
retired .. Army colonel, died Dec. 
27, 1992, in Hunt ville, Ala. He 
cran ferred to W&L from Franklin 
& Marshall College, where he was a 
member of Phi Sigma Kappa frater
nity. Ac W&L, he majored in history 
and political science. He spent his 
entire career in the .S. Army trav
eling extensively around the world. 

Dr. Re11 0 R . Porter 'J I , 
emeriws profes or of medicine ac 
the Medical College of Virginia, 
died on Feb. 3, 1993, in Richmond. 
A member of Alpha Chi Rho and 
the niver icy chorus while at 

\J &L, he received his medical 
degree from _IC i~ 1935. He was a 
fellow and a s1 cane in cardiology t 
Dr. Paul D. White ac 1assachuscc~ 
General Ho pica! in Boston. He was 
also attending physician and profes~ 
sor of medicine at 1CV until his 
retirement in 19 6. A founding 
member of rhe Virginia Heart 
Association, he was also a member 
of Ri ver Road Presbyterian Church 
and the ociecy of the Cincinnati. 

H orace A. Hartgrove '32, 
former rancher in an Angelo, 
Texas, died March 26, 1993. A 
member of Kappa Sigma fracernitv 
while ac \ &L, he was later active· in 
che lasonic Lodge, Lions Club, 
and ocher civic activities. He chaired 
the committee chat established the 
Reagan County lcmoria l Hospital 
and served on che Reagan County 
school board. 

Fro11k R. Bailey '33, 
retired vice pre idenc of Inter
national ickel Co., died Feb. 24, 
1992. An engineering major and a 
member of Alpha Tau Omega fra
ternity ac W&L, he joined Inter
nacional ickel in 1934, where he 
worked until 1972. Bailey served in 
the avy during World \ ar I I, and 
ac the care of che Korean War wa 
released by Internaciona l ickel as a 
con ultant to the Department of 
Commerce. He was a member of 
che acional Defen e Reserve and 
the board of spon ors of the 
Ophthalmic Research Insti tute. 

Robert Bricke11 '33 , 
fo rmer member of Bricken Brothers 
Inc., a real estate and con cruction 
firm, died Jan. 26, 1993, in ew 
York. For the la t two decades of his 
life, he was involved in the breeding 
of race horses, with more than I 50 
stakes winners. 

Dr. H e11ry L . H oi11es '3 4 , 
retired ear, nose, and throat pecial
isc, died Feb. 15, 1993, in cw 
London, Conn. He was che identical 
twin of John S. Haines '34. He was 
the retired chief of ocorhinolaryngol
ogy department ac Lawrence 
Memorial Hospital in ew London. 
Haines received his medical degree 
from Johns Hopkins niversicy in 
1939, where he lacer was an assistant 
profes or and a member of che uni
versity's national resources commit
tee. He served a president of che 
otolaryngological eccion of che 
Connecticut Medical Society and 
wa in private practice for 37 years. 

Richard Sole '3 4, 
novelist, screenwriter, and director 
who turned hi novel into films, 
including The Oscar and The White 
Buffalo, died March 4, 1993, in Los 
Angele . He was a member of Delta 

psilon fraternity. Sale wrote sever
al suspense and comedy films 
including Suddenly in 1954, earring 
Frank inacra and Sterling Hayden. 
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CL OF 1938-SSTH R E IO 
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1990, 1991, 1992, A 1D 1993 

FRI DAY, O C TOBER 8 T RD Y, OCTOBER 9 

12: 10 P.\I.: THE ] 0 11 , R AN DOLPH T KER L E T RE 

,1. /,eon Higgi11botlro111 Jr., enior Judge for tire U.S. Court 
of Appeals for tire Third Circuit, Plrilodelplrio 

11 :00 A.~I.: H O IE 0~ 11 G P RADE THRO GH 

DO\ I TO\ N LEXI GTO ' 

12:30 P.\I.: Lt·"-' II EONforFive-StorCe11erols, Alumni 
Boord of Directors, Low Council, 011d their spouses 
2:00 P.\I.: HO~IECO~IING K EYNOT E ADDRE 

6:00 P.\I.: RE EPT IO, FOR LL AL ~INI lro11ori11g tire 
Fit1e-Stor Cmerols and tire /993 Homeco111i11g Queen Court 
7:00 P.\I.: Fl\'E-S T AR GE ERAL RE 10 BA Q ET 

:45 P.\I.: CONCE RT : W L Clrorol Ensembles i11c/11di11g 
JubiLee ond outlrern Comfort 

12:30 P.~I.: L ~I . I L CHEO ' 

E11tertoi11111e11t by tire Jim Coldwell 8011d 
2:00 P.~I.: FOOTBALL-GE ERAL S. DA IDSON 

Crowning of tire / 993 Ho111eco111i11g Queen 011d a Special 
Halftime /ro w 
4:30 P.~I.: AL ~INI R ECEPTIO 

FOR MORE INFORAIATION, WRITE: HO~IE 0~1 1 G '93 
W&L L Mi I I C., L EX I GTO , 24450 

BER\ 1 t I > \ Bo\\ L 

FESTI\ .\I , •9_-:; 

GRE T SCHOOLS. GREAT Co IPETITIO . GREAT PRICE. 

You are cordially in ited to attend the 

First Annual Bermuda Bowl Festival 
featuring 

Washington and Lee niversity and Georgetown rnvers1ty 

The First nnual Bermuda Bowl I; estival i ju ta few hort month away. mong the highlight of this friend ly competition: 

• The Georgetown and Wa hington and Lee football team will pla in the fir t-ever football game to be played 
in Bermuda at the 1 ational ports Centre. 

• Before tackling one another on the playing field , the tudent-athlete will tackle que tion concerning college 
athletic toda in a ympo ium format. 

• Alumni and parents will participate in their own competition between the chool featuring golf and tennis 
tournaments. 

• The activitie of the festival will be friend] but competi tive, with the Bermuda Bowl Cup at take fo r the 
chool with the most point at the end of the weekend. 

Renew old friend hips with teammate and cla mates, while acationing at one of the mo t beautiful spot on earth -
peaceful, pa tel Bermuda. 

The Bermuda Bowl Festival i ovember 18-21, 1993. For more information on the great price, call Robu telli Travel at 
( 00) 243-2654 or (800) 248-0319 and a k for the Bermuda Bowl coordinator, or call theW&L lumni Office at (703) 463-8464. 
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With hi former wife, Mary Anita 
Loo , he wrote Campus Ho11eymoo11 
(194 ), I'll Get By (I 950), and 
G(llt/m1(11 Aforry Bnme/les (I 955). His 
films as director include My Wife 's 
Best Fri(lld(l952), The Girl Next Door 
(I 953), and Abo11do11 Ship (I 957). He 
publi hed more than 400 short sto
ries and moved co Hollywood co 
work for Paramou nt in 1944. 

A/1011 W. Woolfolk '35 , 
former upervi or for utrilite Inc., 
died 1arch 26, 1993, in Loma 
Linda, Calif. A journalism major at 
W&L, Woolfolk trained pilots on 
Ryan PT-22 planes during World 
War II. After the war, he and hi 
wife, arol, cook over her family 
bu inc s, the Eascside beer distribu
torship and ice plant in an Jacinto. 
An actor with chc Ramona Hill ide 
Players and the Pasadena 
Playhouse, he also appeared in the 
TV series "Gun mokc" and was a 
member of the crcen ccors Guild. 

Joso11 D. H obbie Ill '3 7, 
retired pre ident and treasurer of 
Hobbie Brother , died 1arch 2, 
1993, in Roanoke. While at \ &L he 
wa a member of Kappa igma fra
ternity and managed the basketball 
team. He joined his father ac 
Hobbie Brothers in 193 , becoming 
president/treasurer in 1965. He was 
a former member of the board of 
directors of the ational Association 
of Mu ic Merchants, an arbitrator of 
the Roanoke alley Better Busines 
Bureau, director of the Roanoke 

alley Chamber of ommcrcc, and 
a member of the Roanoke Kiwanis 
and Rotary clubs. 

Osgoo d H . Pu kho111 '37, 
formerl y of Decatur, Ill. , died July 
13, 1992. While at W&L, he was a 
member of Delea T au Delea frater
nity. Peckham worked for severa l 
rubber companies, including Good
year and Obcrjue rgc Rubber D is
tributing in t. Lou is. He lacer 
served as general manager of filler 
Induscrial upply o. in Decatur. 

C. Price Berry mo11 '38, 
former owner of the Home Lumber 
& upply o., died Feb. 2 , 1993. 
At W&L, he earned his degree from 
the commerce chool and was a 
member of igma Alpha Epsilon fra
ternity. He was a veteran of World 
\J ar II and wa a igned co the 
amphibious combined forces in the 
Paci fi c theater. After eve war, he 
returned co Frcdonio, Kan., where 
he worked for Home Development 
Inc. until he assumed ownership of 
Home Lumber in Fredonio. 

Chor/es A. Sisso11 '38, 
retired traffic manager with Spring 
Industries, died pril 18, 1993,"i n 
Charlotte. A member of Phi Kappa 
P i fracerniry, isson spent cwo yea rs 
atW&L. 
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Theodore Do110/dso11 '40 , 
retired accou nt executive with 

hcarson Hammill , died ov. 23, 
1992, in Lighthouse Poi nt, Fla. A 
member of Pi Kappa Phi fraternity, 
he served with the avy in the 
Pacific theater during\ orld War I I. 

Harold elso11 Cox '40, 
retired program analyst at the 
Department of gricu lturc, died 

larch 23, 1993, in Fall s hurch, a. 
A member of Alpha Tau Omega fra
ternity, ox se rved in the avy dur
ing\ orld War II. In 1946, he went 
co work for chc Ccn u Bureau in 
\ ashingcon, D .. In 1957, he 
joined the griculturc Department, 
and was a program analyse in the 
Agricultural ontrol and 

cabilizacion Service when he 
retired in 1972. 

Dr. Be11jo 111i11 F . H1111tley '46 , 
retired phy ician, died Jan. 3 1, 1993, 
in Hart ville, . . member of 
Delta Tau Delea fraternity, he trans
ferred co Duke from\: &Lin 1943, 
and enrolled in Harvard ledica l 

chool in 1944, graduating in 1948. 
Following the Korean War, he prac
ticed internal medici ne in Bristol, 
Tenn., and then in \ inscon-Salcm, 

., until his retirement in 1983. 

R. Cloyto11 Co 111de11 '49 , 
retired school administrator, died 
Feb. 8, 1993, in Lexington, a. A 
member of the first graduating class 
of atural Bridge High chool, he 
served in the . . avy during 
World \: ar II before entering \V&L. 
He received a B.A. in hi cory from 
W&L and a ma ter' in education 
from the nivcrsit of irginia in 
1956. He taught, coached, and 
se rved as principal of severa l schools 
in Rockbridge ouncy and erved as 
director of instruction for Buena 

i ta Public chool for 11 year , 
where he implemented chc year
round school sy cem. He al o erved 
as preside nt of the Buena isca 
Lion lub, director of the kncal 
Health Association and as a director 
of public T station W PT. In 
1975, he wa named Bue na i ta 
Lions Club itizen of the Year. 

R obert H . Ro111 sey '49L, 
fo rmer senior writer for the 
Army Transportation chool, died 
!\ larch 5, 199 , in cwport cws, 

a. 

1Villio111 £. Hi11 es II '52, 
retired bu incss executive, died 
June 30, 1992, in Cherry Hill , .J. 
\ hilc at\ &L, Hines was a mem
ber of Phi Kappa P i fraternity and 
the basketball team. After gradua
tion, he became a sa les rcpre cnta
ci vc in harlcscon, \ . a., with the 

acional arbon Co., a division of 
nion arbidc Corp. Hines was 

eventually promoted co division 
manager of home and automotive 
produces for nion Ca rbide in 

Wa hingcon, D .. , in 1970. He 
retired from the company in 199 1. 

Th o111os A. Ja cob '52 , 
retired vice president of sale of 
Bohanna and Pierce, died Dec. 9, 
1992, in \ alnut Creek, Calif.\ hilc 
at\ &L, he wa a member of Sigma 
Alpha Ep ilon fraternity. 

Corl D. Leach Jr. '52, 
former enior vice president of the 
First acional Bank of 
C hri cians burg, a., died Feb. 2, 
1993. He spent rwo year at \ &L 
and wa a member of Pi Kappa 
Alpha fraternity before transferring 
to the nivcr ity of Richmond. 

R obert V. K . S11wily '52L, 
reti red attorney in the We tficld 
( .J.) law firm of nevily, Ely & 
\ illiams, d ied cpc. 29, 1992, in 
Raritan Township, .J. A veteran of 
the European cheater during World 
War II , he received his undergradu
ate degree from Wooste r College in 
Ohio. He was a member of the 
board of director of the c ncral 
Jer c Bank and Trust o., and 
served as director of chc Fairview 

emctery Association. He was a 
member of the \ escfie ld Rotary 
C lub and Y I and was involved 
in juvenile delinque ncy counseling 
in \ estficld. 

Do110/d S . LoT011re11e '5 4L , 
former owner of the LaTourette 
Title o. in hcstcr, .H., died 
Feb. 3, 1993, in 1anchesccr, .H. A 
World \ ar II veteran, he received 
hi undergraduate degree from 
Harva rd nive r icy before e ntering 
W&L in 195 1. While at W&L, he 
was a member of Phi Delea Phi legal 
fraternity, the executive commi ttee, 
and chc board of governors of che 

tudent Bar Association. He also 
served as editor of chc Lmi!) Review 
and was a member of Omicron 
De lea Kappa. Before owning 
LaTourcttc Title o., he was an 
attorney in the law firm of Hamblen 
and Ke rrigan Professional 

ociauon in a hua, .H. 
LaTou rcttc se rved on the\ &L 
Law Council from 19 0-84 and was 
an cmcritu member from 1984-

J oe IV . Cho 111ber/oi11 '55 
died Dec. 6, 1991 , in Hoc prings, 
Ark. 

R o11a ld "Chet " Covi11gto11 '72, 
Rockbridge ou nry H igh chool 
reache r, died la 16, 1993, in 

eauncon, a. ph ilo ophy major at 
\ &L, he taugh t at the o Tech 

enter and atural Bridge High 
chool before join ing RC H . 
ovi ngcon also worked in the pre

employment training programs of 
chc Dana orp. and ucomocive 
I ndustri cs. 

Michael D. Jarb oe '75, 
former owner of s isi Land caping, 
died April 15, 1993, in Arlington, a. 

\ hile ac \ &L, he was an English 
major and member ofSazcracs. He 
work,cd in management po itions ac 
the I· our easons and layflowcr 
hote ls in Washington, D.C., and 

tanford Court in an Francisco. He 
al o c rved as president of the Arbo 
Hotel o. in Dalla . r 

Alle11 S . Roberts '85 , 
former business writer for the 
Virgi11ia11-Pilot a11d Ledger tor, died 

lay 22, 1993. journali m major ac 
\ &L, Roberts joined che Pilot in 
19 and le ft che newspaper lase 
car for The Jou ma/ of Co111111erce, a 
lanhactan-ba ed daily. 

Do11gla s IV. Turrell '87, 
graduate student, died lay 21, 
1993, in Jackson Township, 1 .J. 
\ hile ac W&L. he was a history 
major and a member of Zeta Beta 
Tau fraternity, lpha Phi Omega 
se rvice fraternity, and the cross 
country team. He wa a sa le man at 

ou rccsy locors in Buena i ca 
from 19 9 co 1992 before moving co 

horc H ill , .J., co pur uc his 
cea hing certificate and master's in 
history at lonmouch College. 

Friends 

May Da v idso11 Ada111 s, 
retired schoolccachcr and widow of 
Lewi \J hieaker dams, former 
dean of the chool of ommcrce 
and Administration, died lay 18, 
1993, in Lexington. he wa . A 
graduate of Randolph- lacon 
\ oman ' College, Ir . Adams was 
a teacher at Lexi ngton High chool 
and served on the Lexington school 
board. A member of the Lexington 
High chool class of 1921, she was 
the oldest LH graduate co attend 
the chool's multi-class reunion in 
June 1991 and grand mar hal of the 
alum ni parade. The family suggest 
that me mori al donations be made to 

the Lewis \ hitakcr Adams Profes
or hip in om mc rce at V. ashington 

and Lee. (Dr. dams died in 1971.) 

IV . Howard £011es, 
former \\l&L journalism instructor. 
died April 23, 1993, in Bristol, Va. 
He was 64. Eanes was a visiting lec
ture r in journalism ac W&L from 
1967 to 1969 and was superinten
dent of the Journalism Laboratory 
Press from 1969 to 1970. He 
returned co \ &L in che 1973-74 
school yea r. Eanes began his career 
as a reporte r for the Petersburg (\'a.) 
Progress- Index, and later worked for 
the Richmo11d-Times Dispatch, che 
Ly11chb11rg ews, and the ewport 
Vews Doily Press. He held va rious 
editorial posi tion with The Roo11okt 
Times before becoming editor of the 
A11g11sto (Ga.) Chro11ide in 1974. In 
19 , he became executive editor of 
the Chro11ide and The A11g11sta Herold. 
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